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Pryzbylo condos
approved

From the

Left.

by Lisa Anhkerrnz Croire

Afine feue maclbs of weanglixg and negotiating bolweoo
the Village ofNiles. its residents
and developer Nowpxet Buildors, ihn Board of Trastees valed

Hand
by Bud Besser

4-1 approving Ihn caosliociian
of 216 residential condominiums

Nick BlaseiS getting a lot of

behind Pryebylox White Eagle

mileage oot ofhi odvertiiog

Restanrant on lund owned by she

Campaign LO block compotcr

family at 6759-6777 Milwaukee
Avenar.
The ixsuokas been hotly ceotowed by neighboring residenis

E2oilers selling into Blases
Nilesmarket. Nick is woreied
NilOs $13M salen ta?s eebales

will dwindle because of ike

who have protested she development Since O March 13 meeting

cossipesilion frbm Nues shop,
pers purchases os the Internet

of the Plan Commission. Rosi-

which doesnt remit sales tas
revenues to the local comma. fiLies.

dents have primarily voiced concern oxee the impact of in-

creased tmfflc oc Milwaukee

-

and the potential loss of proporty
vobo to the single family homes

Nicks campaign got front
page coverage in the Chïcago
Sun-Times and thin past Mort-

located on adjacent Forestview
Lane.

day received a toar-celoma
speeod in the Chicago Teib-

lo an effael to nip the alterargument in the bad, a memo to
Mayer Nicholas Blaue from

Ones Commentary celoma.
.

Contirnrnd on Page 38

Nileu $13M sales tax enolni. bationfeum local stoees cueers 40% nIElles budget which
is doablnhe 20% ofthè aver-

Niles seeks to
seeks to reduce
energy costs

tige northwest suburb.
.

.

Congrcss is expected to entend the solex lau loophole for

by Lina Ashkeuae CroIse
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Mark Lewis, 33, of Chicago charged with nine home invasions;
Police find badge, pistol, handcuffs in suspect's apartment

P1ice: 'evidence
proves Lewis is rapist'
The charges are mounting agguinui aitack saxpeci. Mark Low-

xoborbs and norihern Chicago

gained retry into the womess

hcginíng on April 7.

is. who was deported from Ihr
Philippines last Thursday following his arresi ix a Manila

In each of the cases. a man

homes by posing, primarily as a
policeman, bot once as as FBI

matching

shopping mall.

Lewis had originally been
charged with those hamo levasiens and sexaal assaults that oc-

corred on Chicago's north side.
Laut work, officials farther
charged him with a Jane 12 altack in onicaeporatrd NorthBeld.
Most recently, federal charges
of unlawful flight io avoid prosecution and imperuonaing a fedoSaI officer haue been added to

theli5t.

.

Lomts
in a total nf
nine armed home inxoniona and

atiaku on Asian women that occarred throaghoat the northwest

Lewis

description

Cnntioaed ou Page 30

Glenview b oyes death
compels village to act
The death of aGlenxiew boy father. the child had asked perbaa hastened an amendment re- mission io search Ihr site for

quiring that all constrictian sites
be enclosed with fescïng ot least
6-feet high.
.
Exan Rebose, 8, was killed on
July 29 while apparently digging
a tunnel in a sand pii at a partially fenced Glenview site where
developer New Englaed BuildCru Inc is constructing town
homes. According ta she boy's

scrap wood to build a model
boat.

lo Jane, Ihr Glrnview Village
Board postponed a vote on the
ordinance until Augusl 15.
However. following Robots
death. the Glenview Village
Baard of Tmstees visited she ivsue last week. vating unaniCentineed on Page 38

Finance director receives award

In an effort to reduce atiliiy
costs, the Village of Nibs and
Elles Park District hove discussed joining o corxneiium

Coalhseed ott Page 30

Citizens Police
Academy to start

comprised of the Cuy uf Chicago and other suburbs mhieh will
allow tite muxicpulies to receive
a better price for elecleiciiy.

The NUes Police Department
ix looking foe a Few Duod CitiMiles currently has a franchise
zees, yes thais correct, the
agreement with Commonwealth
Nibs Police Departmetstislssst_- Edison ilcai provides treo cInc-

ing its.uneuol-Cixizoxs Police

teiciiy fur all wùnicipal build-

"Just the FACTS
Classes run ox Taesday oxeoisgu fruw 63O pto. - 93O pos..
starting Tuesday Soptember 5th

onterprisox. such as the Pitness
Center and the ulllages ihrer
maint pumping stations are oncluded from free soexice.
Ai last monthu Board of Trustees tttootìrig. Niles Village Max-

- Aèudeosy.

liga. Hosvevee. revenue eaeniog

- November 7th, 2005. lnterexsed -'rookies may contact Corn-

mosdcr John Frykudale @ 847/
580-6500.
Pacticipuels in IltiS very pupalar poblic eclalions program will
Corrtirtrred att Page 38

-

,.
Ir

,

o

ager Abe Selman soid thai as
part xf the Local Government
-

Electric Power Alliance, the monicipalitiex would work together
Coatinurd on Pago 30

Al tire Jaxe Village finard Meeting, Finance Director George Van Beam wan preuenled with a plaque
for Excellence in Financial Repnsling by the Govemmgrtl Fleanco Off/cern Asunc!alierr at the Un/ted
Staten undCanada terb/o cnmprehorrsiveannual Snanciulrepnrt. This awardis the higbentform a! reeugnitian andito atta/rrmenitepreuerrts a uignif/cantaccomp/iuhmont by 1/te V/Sage e! N/los gavernmeat
andmunagemeet.
S/iowa-are (loft ta right) Trustee Bar/Murphy, Finance Director George Van Deem, Traatee Andrew
Prybylo and Trusleeßob Cal/ero,

i The Bugle'scommtinity job listings

an be.,found on

j= t= http //www ChicagoMetroJobsom

.
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New dentistofflceQpeI!S at Touhy and

THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 2000

Harhi

-

RE/MAX welcomes

by Laurie Matlin
Asong the first thingLone no
tices when entering the dental nfficen at 7215 W. Tnnhy, are the

Ridge and another in HindaIe.
The secnnd thisg a person nolices when they ester the office is
Isow clean and new everything is.
After two years of practice, Dr.
Sam asd Dr. Elise have recestly

names just inside the deer: Dr.
Samssel Grandinetti and Dr. Elise
M. Grandinetti.
BraUner and sister dentists, the
Grandineltia come frem a family

parehased and nqtripped their
nsvn dental office, including twa

nf health care previdersHncluding a pharmacist dad and a mem
who taught high scheut biulogy
fer several yeaes hefure hecnrn-

uperuturies und all the latest

isgu slay-at-hbuiie mum
-. From this familynf 13, ftve became dentists in the Chieagoland
area, with Dr. Sans and Dr. Elite
Drandinetti working nut efan nffice at the corner nf Tnuhy Ayo-

nue and Harlem, two others un
Northwest

Highway

in

the Days,

time, the ¿entistsore efferisgan
esamisation and cleaning for

2000 Chicago
Realtor® of
the Year

-

At Lehigh and DevonlCaldwell, when the railroad

gatesjo down (and after a few seconds) the lights for

rnwpOtiests forosly $45.
Lifelong residents of the noclh

Lehigh Avenne turn green. This allows truffle to proceed

sobarbos, mea nf Chicago, the
two dentisls have flexible hoots

parallel with the railroad tracks or to turo away from
-the railroad tracks, while lhe gates are down. That's

at their new office, inclodtng Solordays and evesings.

logical.

Both' gradoated from Narth-

eqaipment, te serve the Niles and
northwestChicugn meo.
Becoming settled in iheir elftees is now nsly umutler of helping
patients find their way te the destints' sewprefesniesal heme.
Te - isteedoce themselves to
sew patinnls, the Grasdinettis are

University . - Dental
western
School and received their ander-

offering o special esaminstion

InI of those," Dr. Elise ocknowledges with a laugh is bee perso oContinxed ea Page 32

and cleaning far new patients at
their Tauby office. Per a limited

Punk

Dear Ask The Bxgtet

At Lehigh und Tnohy, and at Lehigh and Howard, alt
lights stay red when the railroad gutes are down. Why?
That's not logical.

gradante degrees from Loyela.
Usivensity. The balk oftho pioclice is preventive and cosmetic.
For polientn whe hase u fear of
dentists, Dr. Elite says she under-

James G. Heioloin
-

Nileo

stands their concerns. "I soso o

them turn red at the entire intersection whenever trains Pogs
.

John Andros

There is no additional wtitten information an the matter
since files ' are routinely purged al the department ofler

Jahn Andeos, Fsundor of An-

Realty Group and 1999
Chicago Association uf Realdrus

sesee years.

Dave Ziesemer. traffic sigoal engineer fer District I,,

TOWEL FACTORY OUT

,

BACK TO SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS
SPRINGS®
PERCALE SHEETS

CANNQN COMFORTER

200 THREAD

AND SHEET SET

EXTRA LONG TWIN

4PC SET INCLUDES ONE
TWIN SHEET SET PLUS
MATCHING REVERSIBLE
COMFORTER. 180
THREAD PERCALE.
REGULAR OR XL TWIN
ASST PATTERNS

$i199
ASSORTED SOLID
COLORS

REQ

oi

XNG

1

ALL SIZES

CHOOSE MANY FRESH PATrERNS
ALL MACH. WASH, TUMBLE DRY

PERCALE SHEET SETS
REG.
SALE
19.99

'

9.99'-

FULL

27.gg

1999

QUEEN

39.99

29.99

KING

42.99

34.99

XL TWIN

I L'-

UVret Fican'a and Richard Hatvzah, Ca-owners uf RE/MAX
AllSlaro arepleasedto announce Eileen & Don Day ha ve joined
RE/MAX, the worldleaderin real entele.
FuroveUhirtyyears, Eileen & Don have helpedbuyet-n il sell.
era in the northwest Chicago anduuburbae areas tvith ail of their

realestate needs.
Eileen il Den were quoted to say that "They are excited abusI
theirasssciation with RE/MAXAilStars andlook fonvardtu sereing theirclients customers and friends with the same high oteedards ofprofessionailsnt which theyhave always enjoyed."
Please cail Eileen & Don Dayiftheycan be nfoer,rice tuyos al
(il47) 96il-3892.

MARBLE GRANITE

TILE

-lues®-(CAR-) PresidenL Boras &

-

for safety reasons.

-

"If I remember correctly, there was a meeting between.
the Village of Nitos and the Slate uf Illinois aBet one or
mure occidents at those interséctionn," he explained, The
occtdents apparently revolved around southbnund traffic on

Lehigh Avocat that would turo onto the left, aegatod
portIon of the roadway. The resulting confusion un the port
ufdrivers caused at least one accident involving aIrain and
a cae, according te Zionemer.

"After that, they decided tu chango lhc signal sequence
tu prevent farther accidents," Ziesemer said.

The Lehigh und Devon/Chtdwoll intersection, ox the
other hand, is controlled by the City of Chicago. "Unions
they soc a pattern of accidents there, they would huno no
reason to chaego those signals," Ziesemer said. He notod,
however, that twins ore apt to be slower moving since there
is an Opcomiog station in that area.

FIELDCREST® FOR

.

HARDWOOD

S699S23
1:c: 74, tWI=

THE BATH
BATH TOWELS
HAND TOWELS
WASHCLOTHS
FINGER TIPS

VALUES TO S4A.99

ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS

$599
99

Masland - Tuften - Mohawk - CO'tnre - MASken
CustnmWeaee - WundaWeave - AvaIon - Patcrafl
Expressive Designs - Queens - Helios - Wend

99C

Shaw - Aladdin - Galaxy - and all Other major miSs!!l

29

OlEe 200 000 Vds ALWAYS In stock and Oil SALE
NEXT DAY Installation at NO EXTRA CHARGE

12.99

SPECIAL
ii;i PERGO
LAMINATE FLOODING

JUMBO BED
PILLOW
TWIN PACK

$99

100% POLYESTER
NON ALLERGENIC

7313 N. HARLEM NILES

$2.49.

FEATURED CARPET

HEAVY

BERBER,

2

PUIS $3ÖFF

P .,Sq;.
1V
's- pin
TflIfl(C
nl nnxnwt. ............
..', .... ..- -5OOEA
FlU DUflflIDEJ
CARPET MILL OUTLET INC
a dXICAGOLe,ND's
OnLy nescoum, reoomxtn SupnItse000
!

.

,

Hours: Mon-Sat 9-5 Sun. 10-4
847-647-7070

Do you hace a quottiaoforAak T/te Bsgkf Wc avelcoeee
queotionn that Jactas on camtoxnily concerns. These might
inc/tode losses regarding village, schoo/s, poblicJaci/ities sr
public ¡sones. Sendyour qnestiens le:

FREE Pad 8 IntaIItioii

FAMOUS MILLS "SLEEPING GIANT"
TWIN

which includes CuokCoanly and the surrounding counties.
remembers the change. He says that the change teak place

- by Laaaric Mat/itt

PRINTED QUILTS

-

Several member libraries uf
the Ouklen District Public Li-

emily awarded co Adult Now

lemoing to read und foreignborn adalts literait in their nolive language, but learning to

Reader Materials Grani loom the

spook

tilinoin Secretooy of Statt's Office lo expand their collections
of books and other materials for
sew adult readers os part of Eric

ohio through Oukton's Alliance
for Lifoleng Learning al many

locations in the district. More
than

Saete Ferettp OwnOd ned Opoextod Stneo 5953

.

-

"Ask The Yogle"
Ni/eu Engle
7400 tVaukegan Rood
Nilm. 1//breit 60714

All qnesliorss must be sigtsedtendioclnde aphone number
just in case clar(/ìcatian is needed Hewever. we will honor
requests ifyon choose to haveyaur name wifhheldfrom print
in the newspapec

Marie Banash, 86, dies
Marie A. Banash, ore Smani- her chuleen, Stanley D. (Lauta),
Otto. V7 formerly uf Nues, died ieri lWaysel Grein and the late
suddenly two weeks age. A Anita (Anthony) Bananh-Arinn;
Chicago resident at the time of her 12 grandchildren. t I grouther death, Mex. Bauash mmi- geondchitdrcn; uintocs Elsie Seagrated milk her mothor to the fini. Edith Negrie, the late AngeUnited States when she won just line Campeutto. Talma and
4g days old, After masos to Dino Smoniotto. os well os scvSeymour, Iowa' and Diversen. eral losing oeices,aad nephews.

L. the famiiy finally settled in

Funeral services were held at
Chicago. Muele moved ta Nitos
when she married Stouley J. Ba- Colosiut-Wsjcicchnwskt Funsash in 942, where they lived derol Heme in Chicags. In lteu
to see Aibios Avenue, a WPA uf flowers, do000tiuns to Norweed Pock Hume ut St. Thecta
street posed 5$ years later.

Mrs. 800ash is survived by School appreciated.

and other institutions, is committed - ta msisting non-native
speahers of English in the ucquisitien of listening, speaking,

reading and writing skills needcd to fonction in American soci-

es. His firm most recently has

rouding fur pleosure. Those mo-

five Chicago Realtors® who

North Side Eral Estate Beard
(NSREB)

and

the

Chicago

Booed nf Realtors® (CEOE),
which created tho current argonization CAR. He joins Chicago

Realtors® such as Sid Woods,
Sony Peeluw, Arno Fox & Ber-

nord Katz in this honor. isbn
won one of the major players in
the merger; he demonstrated hin
ability to bring people together,
and unified the groap an no one
else could.
Andnas has u aleeng interest in

taxation issues. He is currently

Various moteriols wkre'' por-'

als; and fiction and non-Odino
teriols have widespread appeal

the stole Commrrcialflndostriol/
Investment Committee in 1999.
He otto serven 'en the Booed of
Directors for the Notional Associotion of Realtors®. in addition

Tasolion and
Commrrciol Investment oemIo

tise Federal

mitters.

Asdrss attended Qaiscy Uni-

o

thousand

nun-native

speakers of Eoglish participate
ouch term in English as a Sec-

sed Language (ESL) closnes,

The Learn to Rood to Learn program instructs English-speaking

and intermediate ESL students
to practical reading und wriftng
skills seeded fur everyday achytIten. The Bridges to Academic
Reading program helps ESL stadents prepare fur GED and colloge classes. Assisting in these
endeavors ace the many puenictpants in the Volunteers io

Teachiog Adults (VITA) progroan who, working one-on-one
or in small groups with stodonts,
sopplomonl the week of teachers.
moco information ubool

the various literacy pengroms,
including volunteer opporlsnities, call 1847) 635-1427.

Catholic Charities 'Tag Days
for Seniors' needs volunteers
Catholic Charities of the
Arebdiceese of Chicago is looking for 2X volunteer "taggers"
lu pitch io lo help seniurs
throughout Cook and Lohn

coaches during its "Tog Days

2tiOg" on Friday, September U,
und
Saturday, September 9.
,

The 13th Annual Tag Doys
for Seniors invites adults of all
ages cod teens to don feslive rod

and white apmnn and Catholic
Charities donation caos and stotine themselves at intersections,
sloreftonts and train stations on

behalf of the 4t,ilgO seniors

eu a working group for the Cook

County Asnesser's Office, and
hes nerved as Chaiemus of both
the CAR and Illinois Associalion nf Reottnrs® (SAR) Tasotiun Committees, Hr correctly
serves as tAR's District I Vice
President, und was Chairman uf

,

Rtceiving grants op lo S lego
roch wem the public libraries of
Des Plaines, Dlenview, Lincolnweed, Morton Greve, Pock

chmed by the different fucilitirs,
including textbooks is reinforce
bmic skills; books and cannelles
about life-skills and carrent
technology; cilizonship malori-

have held the highest positions
5f leadership in both Ihr former

English und studying
American cotture und laws.
Free literacy classes are avail-

literacy programs.

rained un Chicago's North Side,
Andrus jsiìsed his father-ia-lawn
Bem in 1979, and -started his
ows finns' in 1990. Andrus Realty Group specializes in commetical real estate, specifically the
building of apaetment complesbeen involved in development uf
nearly une thousand residneliol
rental units in Lake County.
Andrus holds the notable distincliun of heceming une nf only

te both English-npeoking adulta

bracy Literacy Coalition were re-

GrisIons Alliance fur Lifeleng
Learning (ALL), io ossociuiso
with district libracies, schools

Transportation, all the Lehigh Avenue traffic signals at
Teohy, Howard and Ooktoo svere revised in l9t6 to have

SHOP WAREHOUSE. DIRECT AT THE
,'

Local libraries awarded
grants to expand. collections

Ridge, SheEr und Witmette.

Aceeedtng te records kept at the Illinois Department of

PAGE 3

-

whom Catholic Charities serves
onnoolly

io

Cook and Luke

coonlies.

Volunteers con cheese Ihoir
own hours and localions. Fonds
coltoctod during the appeal will
be used te support senior social
services and programs operated
by Catholic Charities fur seniors
of all religions, tocos, notionali-

ties, othnicities, and social and
economic backgrounds.
To sotusteer for Catholic

Charities Tog Days fur Seniors
in Cook Coanty, call (312) 6557908.

Second annual -

privatization conference
The Chicago Atoo Transporta1105

Study, Er Moteopoliton

the agenda, hotel room rates,
and regisleotion fees

will he

Teansporlolion Association and

forthcoming. If you hove any

the Regional -Teansportotion Au-

questions please contad Manet-

thority will ho hosting the Secend Annual International Privat-

to C. L. Bailey at (312) 7933638, Tony Fogoso at (630)

izuhion

954-5997 oc Meg Thomas-Reile

Conference-

Re-

inventing Mues Transit IL: Enpanding Opportunities for Pub-

at (312) 917-11727.

lic/Privalo Parloerships.

The conforonce ssill kick-off

versity & Loyola University. He
cuwently resides in Gleosirw

wilh on opon reception on
Wcdnesday,
Septumber 27.

for which he will soon assume a
new leadership rote, "Father of

Friday, September 29. The ceo
fetetce mill again feature inlet-

Workshops will be conducted
Thursday,
September 28, and
daughter Liso and daughter Joy,

with his wife Jan, sen PJ.,

the Bride."
Andros will be honored os the
Chicago Reullee® ai the Year at

the lAR Business Meetings in
Arlïngtsn Heights os Asgast IS,
and at the CAR I I VIb Asnool
Inaogoml Galo os October IO, at
the Chicago Hilton & Towers.

notional esperts in the arto of
prtrstizattuo and transit, We are
cncootaging active parlicipation
by pcnvato sector transit provid-

The 2il00 conference site is
the Holiday Inn City Co,ster ot
McClorg Count. Information on

Woodpecker's nostrils are
narrow outs that prenent flyIng mood chips from londleg
, in their noues.

ThE BUG
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Lincoinwood Library.:
receivesNSLS grant

-

EUROPEAN
DESIGN
FLOORING

Fanndatin has awarded a $2.000
innovation Grant for the sammnr
nf 2000 to the Lincolnwnnd Pab-

the grant for its The Teen Read
Scene projectat the Lincnlnwnod

s Sandino

Town Center, 3335 W. Toohy

. Residential & Commercial
-

EESflMMES

FULIX INSURED

1.847.272.8O1O

- i.$ç

Marine Corps Pot. mOm .:

CGIIBOr, SOD of PtiuiaHuntof Des
PlaiDes, lecently completed basic

MOLD

HOT
X-HOT

8aütiug at Miìrhae Corps Recruit
Depot, SanDiego.

y

CUT IN PRICES j

WiTH SAVINGS UP

: FINAL WIND-UP

r

s
s
s
s
s
s
s

Psb1L

344

8

s
s

s
s
s
s
s

branch inside the new WalMart ubre in Pointe Plaza Shopping
Center at Touhjr and Central Avenaen in Nites in midAprit.
Serving the Chicago area for over 55 years, Devon Bank is a
locally nwned, fall-service independent community bank headquartered on Chicagos norlh aide at 6445 N. Western Acense.
In addition to Pilleo, other Devon Bank locations are in DeerfleId!
Northbrooh. Glenview and the new WalMast in Rolling Meadows on GolfandAlgonquin Roads.

Nues Family fitness Center
has everything for everybody
The Nitos Family Fitnnta Ceotar has evnrything o body could
want. The 5,000 sqoorn foot Stnest facility provides an apportanit2 for individuals age 14 and
over to develop a comprehensive
workout program with the oasis-

tance nf a professional staff. A

s

s

eluded in the annual membership

s

s
s

The blocas center offers a fall
lion of selecterized strength
eqOipmeel, free weights. and

s

slate nf the art cardiovascular

s
s

vonced athlete. inclnding

s
s

Stairmoster Stepped

s
s
s
s
s

FLIGHT FUEL BIRD SEED
22 LB BAG

I9::'.;

Ea.

INDUSTRIAL FLOOR
s
ABSORBENT

FASTENERS & NAILS
PLUMBING
LIGHT BULBS
CABINET KNOBS

Reg.

i GAL.
MURIATIC ACID

149

s
Reg.

s
-KEYSs AA BATTERIES
BUYONE-GETONE FREE
12 PACK
s
FSAME RI
NOW!
s
-.
:
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
s
s
s Sala conducted by DWS Retail Sales Inc F 1813 W Hayes Charleston IL 61920 0498

388

I

,-

ALL MUST BE SOLD WALL TO: WALL

s
s

s
s
s

s
s

$29

:

in WatMart this opring. Devon Banh opened a futt.aeriice

s

449

SIRLOIN PATrIES

Nues mo/dent Anna Schreck (shown with daughters Christina
and Katelyn) io the grand prize winner of a $0000 Devon Sank
Savings Account. Ms. Schreck woe the grand prize in Devon
ßanka Great Savings at WatMart Sweepstaken drawing daring
grand oponing celebration of the new Devon Bank in-store bank

thorangts fitness sssessment and

OIL DR! 50 LB BAG

LEAN JUICY

.

SALE BEJS WED. AUG 9Th, eoo AhI s

COUNTERS-SHELVES
PEGIIOOKS, ETC.

SALEENDSWED AUGUST16

DELI SANDWICHES

ANOTHER BIG

V.BELTS
STOVE
PIPE
LAWN &
GARDEN
FERTILIZER &
CHEMICALS

,..a_

...::a.

John F. Connor
.

si
s
s
s
On Many Items ThroughoutThé Sto*e
s
s
s
s
s DONT Miss OUT!
RAMA ACE HARDWARE
s
TIME IS SHORT'
7457 Milwaukee Ave.
s WHILE IT LASTS
Nues, IL 60714
HURRY NOW FOR
s BEST SELECTION
Phone 847-647-0646
s
s
s
SUPER SA[
25' Pd WP CORDe
s
- Organic
DAYS
"OUTDOOR"
s
40 LB BAG
VED. 0 arts-b pm.
s
THUR. 0 a.m. p.n.
s
F-l. 3 arsi,-6 p.m.
549
s
SAT. 8 4.rti,-5
REG.
REG. 125
s

FOR SALE

PARTY TRAYS

Sunday 8 30 2 00 PM

FRESH MEATS

s SSSSS$$SSSSSSSS$S$SSSS$SSSSSSS$SSSS $

s

Mon. thru Sat. 8r30 . 6Oo P.M.

cased at 4000 W. 'ratt Ave.

for the kids te hang notthot week,

s FIXTURES & EQUIPMENT

SUB SANDWICHES

Phone (847)677-5277.

mento according to Suhr Anne
Nitu-Weiss, Program Coordinatoe, who applied fon the grant.
We will create a spnciul place

s

Avenue,Niles

'o

ends Nitc-Wniss said.
The Lisceinwood Libran3' is

Ave. daring the week of October
ts so 2t.
The week-long event includes
two book-related live ontertaiu-

s Ceramics' Marble

A nna Schreck of Nues wins.
Devon Bank Savings Account

cussioos, and snack food and beyorages forthe evenings and week-

lic Library. Thn library will use

e Installation

,,

complote with inflatable chairs.
Lab1S, display cases, book dis-

The Nenth Suburban Library

Floor Renishin & Repairs

PAGE 0
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new member orientation aro in-

equipment to meet thn needs nf
the bnginner as weIl as the ad-

TrolterTreodmitls
. PreCor Elliptical Crosstrain. Stairmosteruprightbicyeles

Reebok Body Mill Cross. Concept li Rowers
. Na StepReeambent Eicyetes
Graviteon
. Smith Machines.
The Fitness center also offers a
variety of groap exercise classes

led by professional certified instenctors. ioclnding Step, toning,

kick boxing, Yoga, and SPINNINO. Aquatic esercise classes

oro also offered for those who
prefer o water worknat. New Ibis
Fatl....tasd and water hosed OrlItchis exercise

classes,

sano-

BRi CK
98 WSÇO$SlN
$
ORMUENSTER

-

CHEESE

PRQDU
BAKING

PEPPERS

POTATOES

oitl by the Arthritic Pounda"The Ctabhoes&' finos mcmbers the opporlanity to work oat
while leaving yoor child in a safe,
fun filled ensironmentjsst steps
away. ThrClsbhouseis available
tochildren ages t yesrand ever.
Fitness and sports programs
for alt ages and skill levnls are
feolared in the gymnasiom facility. Drop in gym and directed octivities inclade ase ta basketball,

RED

i SEEDLESS

REDOR

29C
LB.

GRAPES

GOLDEN 99
DELICIOUS
LB.

vottnybatt, und indoor xoecer

rnncMI L_I-% 'CSS

IDAHO

X.LARGE GREEN

BACON
PAPER TOWELS

69

RIPPIN GOOD

MARCONI

FUDGE FLUFFS

GIARDINIERA PEPPERS

$i499
u

try allows easy access fer alt ages

12PKG.120Z.BTL

$29

I

lnleracdve spray
fountains, a swim chanunl and a
100 foot wator slide add lo Ihe
fuel Foe those members age, 14
years and over u whirlpool and

9OH'S

$999

30 P5G. 12 OZ CANS

dry sasnaare also available.
Fall hocrsofaporation are;

Monday - Friday; 6 0m-9 p.m.
and Satorday & Sonday; 7 0m-5
p.m. Por mere information conlori the NilesFamily Pilocav Cee;
terat; 047-588-8400.

SKOL

VODKA
i .75 LITER

,

UQUORS..
CARLO ROSSI $
WINES

individoats with physical

challenges.

9O

29A
i Doz. With Every

ONIONS

tanning.
The indoor Aqoatics center offees several options for water fan.

MILLER LITE t
GENUINEDRAFT

EGGS

TOMATOES

DOZ.

ThIRSTQUENHER

fort while watking, jogging or

The L_shoped leisere pool inclades a 25 yard lop ponI forfitaras classes, conditioning programs, apen swim and more. A
zeta depth pool with walk is en-

LARGE

$10.00 Purchase

cnurls. The third Ober featares a
tIteen lane indoor Mondo sarface
week toprovide for ultimate cam-

and

ROLL

GATO RADE

YELLOW

DUOMO

GRADE A

SO-DRI

HOTOR
MILD

EARLY
TIMES

99

750 ML

4 LITER

GALLOVEMOtflH

BOLLA
WINES
750 ML

SWEET OR DRY
750 ML

OLD

KETEL ONE $ .1
VODKA

24-120Z.CANS

750 ML

MILWAUKEE

16 OZ.

99

4!'

-
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A Sign iñoùr Times: The- Niles:PiIke: -.
Department Marquee

Bill dmgJtLU1CF
oaMa Mdl Sw2S1B

7900 MA A
HI.s.IL
847/967-5545

-"-'U-

-

byBerberaAMeeoliTlSoltn
What began in the 1960s as-a
somber tontos to -peooñnte safe
driving evolved into a cotnmnni- -

"It's no accident
StateFarm

:isuresmOre:

ty program known for its signatsretighttnooh. :
As u youth, Dean Stezetook,,
now Deputy Chini of Nibs-PD,
remnñabnes hnwhn would urge
his dad to drive past the "Wreck----ofthn Mon/k' on the way to Golf -

--

-

-, -

..cars than
anyone else. "

U

-

.

Mitt from Chicago,
-

Wan/togas Roads nnee inteesect-

:

'

and Operated

Toni Brens

-

Ws/1 boleos the Wrecks doUTiTT, Police Chisf Clarence Em

rickson had heard about o large

business sign available for the
taking, and he dinpa/ched a team

of Nitos hnest to bring it bosan.
Bocnusn of i/n hoft, they hdçked
through its twin shahs - leaving

(847) 965-4286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47

its

each office nde.endcntl owned and aerated -

footing behind

- and

stutiun. After the 'Wreck was

canse it was well-intentioned und
gnod_natueed. Meanwhile, the
Niles policnbecameknown as the

disbánded, the sign curried Niles

PDwithasenneafhnmae.

safety thessages.

By the 70's, thePaekRidge and
Skokin papers had featured it, as
didThnßugle. The Chicago Teibune and Chicago Son-Timen also

instalteditubasiness nndlO yards

fronts/ion fer n Incal family, It

Call for a free market evaluation
direct:

Ptclare ofntpn wolertstefernng toto n/sty

couse st- speeked u panfut coot-

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish
18 years esperience

E.ail j @Toniarens.00rn

d

The 'Wreck' commanded attontine and caught on, Sand its
high profile message cuntinued
anti! the late 1960a. Then, be-

Broker
van.roni5rens.com-

.

-

ghb ofNInsPD

nependenty Owned
-.

shap

ro-

1ieid's

BA4(ERY

down in concrete in front of the

-

would il lead te leone habits?"

847/9679393

. BbThdO, Wedding & C5Om DeIgnd Cake

NEW 60066/ DUo. 6 o.m.-1 p.m. Mon-C//Sod
Toes-Fri. D3O 0.5.-D 8.00. 50/. 6 n.m. -4 p.m.

. speIy ned, Pe5I, StdI & TonS

HARD
ROLLS
29eo.

SWEET ROLLS
& FRYCAKES

LARGE

ASSORTED

ICED DECORATED

COOKIES

550 ea.

75ea.

ExpreO BJTWOO

Eopireo 8/leso

wire. When Bad Besser, thonpoblisher uf Bugle Newspapers,

- COUPON -

-COUPON-

-COUPON-

rainedafeweyebrnms,headmit.S,
with a residual hint of the prunksIne seeping through the phone

Nues

7633 N Milwaukee AveU

--

.

Espirro

look a stand aguinstaviltoge policy, Wagner's sigd countered, "Is

The Sugleoutoftane/"
Withthe mend ont, locals came

-

8/16/OD

Il WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS! {

mottoes und nuioms. They wrote
or called when they liked something and offered bits foe censiderotion. The peucticb thrided be-

IC "
INSURED

NilesIL 60714

A

-"°: frosefr
higiDh(

our,
.

.

i

L'0

'o

nor&than75 yèsrsofexperienw
-..

.

t;yoí1
L

- bankby t4OL

t
-

-

_: _

"

Stpl ür it1w nl

gons."And yes,. the public stilt
sabmits Stems feeBarnocs file.
New, by 2050, tI's onore than a

fnlkway - a traditional way of living, think/ag, or arcing tn a par-

-

-

'

-

-

-tI i._

,ujJIk*td
-

-

hcular aerial group; u coo/em.
St's un much n part of the terne
that you don't oVre sects anymere. und And it connects os that's its real oler)'. It connects On

SUOI' 114 YOIJV. HOME fOWt4!

Andrew J. Ferrera

whenyouopenachcckinacdout

in unsi

The- stgn contonees te draw
comment, Surent says. 'It happent. maybe evety ether mactb.
One party called merely te report
that he 'didn't get t,' hoc no ene
has critizind thespieot nf the sto-

!

Affiance, FSB is pleased to offer you
1n01/jey lmnsfers
:

I1
'6'hvethene

Fdl2I'W?i?ISm8iI
Ba.

0

-

man, uppeoven selactiens.

forward te costribate slogans, - sign. At some peint tt became a

r
7840 N. Milwaukee Ave

--

The sign alun cueeied coonmunity wWs. Frank wagner, the pn- lice department's radioman; souk pickbd it up, und WGN-TV feooven sign-duty from Snsnph.Huntneedit,recallsWagnee.
na in 1965. Wagner eccalls Shut
Tuday the sign is administered
impartiality was essentiah if one
church's card puedes or pot-lucks - from Village Hull. Rn/by Barnat
changes the sign weekly, and if
ga/coverage, uomasttheathoes.
village news permits te pots a
Freshness of materiol was anzinger, she has a file ready to
other Wagner standard. He insistdraw from. '1 look for cate, seaed on changing its content every
ten days te keep penple on their snnol items. I don't ose anything
that's offensivo," she said. Bornaitent. Bat the ultimuse Wagnerian
bau her favoritos tee, like: Road
touch: those humorous slogans
maps
tell os everything hot hew
that became the sign's signature.
te
fold
them ap agan, and PeoGoring an interview, Wagner ropIe
whosnorn
always fall asleep
called nome favorites. Twenty
Bett." VtBage Manager, Abe Selyours ago "If nuns went on diets,

"Where Every Day is Special!"

. F5,In Th FInt h 05 WoSd BIflg

' FIV ' ?ULIC WORKS)
ßUS. D O NOTI
INTERNET
(1'OLlC

with Tnahy Avenan. The

wreckage was asaally supplied
by the dnwsstotn yard nf Skokin
AatomntivnCnep., Ni/ns tongt

II

LOCAL SALES SU??OVS VIU.AG SV.VICS

-

formed where Milwaukee and

RFiMIX
VUlager

II

-

The sod aftermath nf a traffic
fatality, the 'Wreck was displayed an a concrete island ed

-

-

-

-
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Marine Curpu Pic. AndreW J.
Ferreta, son ofVictorM, Ferrera
of N/los, recently cnatpinted busic training at Marine Corps RecrnitDepot, San Diego.
to challeage new Marine recruits
bothplsyuically andmentully.

Shop WiTh V.etailers You Kvtow aiid Irust
Save Shippiiiq! Haiidliiig Charges

USE THE BUGLE

AU SPOHSOVEV Y THE VILLAGE OF HILES COHOMIC PEVEOPMfl1T CENTEV.

Pereces snccessfi010y completed 12 weeks of trainnsg designed

osnww

'

--'

4
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Testyonr highblood pressure LQ
Did you know that one in five
Americans has high blood pres-

sore sod one-third of (hose af-

feclpd dont eves realize they
have it? High blood pressure, er
hypenlsnsiea iv a eompliealed,
hereditary

condition,

oflen

dobbed the 'silent killer becoose of its lark of symptoms.
Thats the- bad news. The good
news is that you eon learn more

aboot high blood pressare by
taking this simple (roe and false
q

High blood pressure

in

flat a Very serious disease.

Fuloe

High blood .pressae

directly increases the risk of earonary arIno disease, which
leads to heant attsek and stroke,
especially when combined with
other rtsk factors, According lo
the Amenihao Hamt Asinciálien,
hypertension
killed
41,634
Americans in 1996 and contriboted to Iba deaths of aboot
202,goo Americans.
. You should get yusur

blend pressure checked every
three years.
False. The American Heurt
Association

reeommmcnds

u

Volunteers needed. for
overactivè bladder study
Researchers at Northwestern
Uoiversity are seeking partieipaqtsfor an investigatiddaldei
research stady for the teeatment
ofoveractive btadder.

The symptoms nf overactive
bladder inclsde involuntary loss
of orioa, urgent oecd to annote
and increased frequency of arIno-

Overactive bladder can affect
men or womon ofany age groop..

I tisruc mated that IO million
Americans have bene diognosed
with overactive bladder.

To qualify for this invostigu_
tit?noLrys.6tcti study at North-

á,etern, participants most be
menor women over ttyoarn of
age and musfhave sad the three
symptoms of overactive bladder
forat trantsix (6) months.
Those diagnosnd with gastric
or orinany retestivn ore excluded
from participation.

For more information aboot
research study, catI the
Northwestern Center for Clinical
Research at (3 t 2) 503-NCCR
this

16227),

\

CARPAL

TUNNEL.

SYNDROME
Dr. Róbért L. Riòh' art
¡s pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OF THE ART EQUIPMENT & THERAPY PROTOCOLS

for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or
HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN and/or TINGLING.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
if this revolutionary treatment can help youI

important for patienls to slay ne
their high bleed pressare medi-

blood pressure screening from a
physician er athen qualified
health prefessionat, ut least aoeè
every two yeaes, and mere often
if you ace diagnosed with high

cation even if they think they
feel heller. When trealmnnt is
stopped, blood pressure máy in-

J

bleed pressure and ace taking
!

medication.

. Men are at greater risk
for devrloping high blood
p

are alike, a variety of antihyper

teesive medications have been
developed lo treat noch patient's
needs. Seme medications work
le reduce encens fl0id5 and salt;
others work 10 lower head rate
und the heart's output of blood,
One well-slsdied clans of drags,
known as ACE inhibitors, redoc-

hypectension, one of which is
However, high
blood peesnore risk isn't directly
related to a person's ses, but iomule gender.

volves a namber of other risk
factors including: heredity, obenity, sodium nensitivity, age,
heavy alcohol consumption, and
'
inactive lifestyle.'
'
. Dietary and lifestyle
'

'

production

the

of an

24-hour control of high blood

in neme indisiduals.

p

does net elicit aymptams. In

fact, 3 t .6 percent of people with
high blood pressurr are onaware

Trae: Everyone experiences

normal morrones' is blood pressce throughoat the doy. Fric exam-

pIe, waking 'tram sleep each
morning causen a sudden nine in
blood pressure. For patients with

FREE SCREENINGIEXAM
This comprelsensine eaam, noemalip $100 inclu'des orthopedic,
neueolegic and chiropractic tests, aad a coosaltation tu discuss
the results. Dues not include a-rays (it necessaryl
Dr. Robert L. Richarl io o Palmer Graduato
Certified ) lwpairrnont Rating und Disability
Evaluation Postgraduate Study Chiropractic
Orthopsdics, Neurology und Sporto Injuries.
Member ofAmerican Chiropractic
Asooc)at)on.
'Parlicipating proniderfor the totloedng:plans''." Blue' Cmoss/Blue
Sh eid Aflardabl M d
Pr

HealthStar,and:qthers

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Mon,vy Pa

PoisKa

Moni ieSururms
amepted

8933 W. Golf Rd. in Hiles
(across from Value Cily(

847-827-8686

www.richartchiropractic.com

ccciren 044/av

sonsos health problem nr have

possibly or probubly related te
the treotment occoring in 6 percent of patients treated with
ACEON® Tablets compared lo

,

,'

Holistic Health
Workshop
Starting August 0th
Every Tuesday Evening
from 6:30 to 8/50 FM
-

'

'

;''

w

I

FINALLY
AFFORDABLE
,

ECALL FOR APPOINTMENT)

tf2TFEII
'.''''.''''

HEARING
Dept. orraboc Orcith

(847) 581-1944 3ODAYHOME TRIAL
1-800-323-4212

847.998-1377
Donations Welcome!

'

'

.

"

Tanrobicn®
Meditation
Diet

In Talisman Ceder
2630 OolfRoad, Glenview

''"

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

Yoga
Taj-Chi

. Qi-Gong

"

"

HUGE SAVINGS

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues (/o tite De nur, ick'o Store)

will help yea goacd against mon-

. Forgot "no pain, na gain."
Foin is year body's signal that

ported side effects inclnded: prototnania, palpitalion, sinusitis, sical infections, dyspepsia, foyer,
tipper entremity paie and hyper-

Holistic Health Center

'

. Include murto-op and cool-

dowti periods in year routine,
Gentle stretching er a' slew jog
ele xtrain.

'

'

'

placebo. Other commonly re-

'.

' ',';',.',' '

anthraises your rink of injury.

1.8 percent in palientn receiving

¿h Dahn

,

te a sport only once in a while
does sel allow your body's maseles le romain strong and flesible

Is clincial trials, cough was
the mont freqoent adverso event

.

.,. .

been sedenlary fer a long lime,
. Esercito regalarly. Engaging

pregnancy is detected ACEON®
Tablets should be,,discoeiinoed
as soon as possible.

:
,." :''
'"

program especially if you have a

to Ihr desrlxpio'g fetos. When

Elirttirtale Huge Dealer Markups & Coritmissions!

'

Don't Miss This Opportunity For A

third trimenlers, ACE inhibitors
can cause injory 'and eveit death

SAVE 50% or MORE!

I'

your fomily enjoy anafe sommer.

. ConsolI a physician before
andertaking a sport or 050rcise

'

.

following general tips te help

tolerated. When aned in pregnancy, during 'the second and

DISCOUNT PRICES

!

venlable.
As a commonity service, Holy
Faintly Medical Center offers Ihr

Based an pivotal clinical studion, ACEON® Tabletn han been
shown to be nffeclise and well-

HEARING. AIDS

'!'

'

hyperlessian.

high blood pressare, thin could

,.' '
. Only Modem Tap
Qaality Jostrumeuls
.'
. New Digital Inntrumfets
/
Available
,'
We Repair All Brands
"
. Iosorance Claims
h
Welcome
. Over 35 Years Experiexce .', ..,r

ganey rooms annually far sparts
related injuries. Fertunutcly,
many nf these injonies are pee-

lifestyle changes 1h01 can control

constricting rñzymr, which re-

also help lower blood pressore

cording In theMayn Clinic, 4 million children urn treated in nmer-

discuss Irnalment optiann like
ACEON® Tablets us well an

aetery-

salts io a redaction in blood
changes can help aontroibt000l,, pressare. ACEON® )perindepnil
"erbossiseeF'Tablrts, recently int"Traz: Some people wilh hy- traduced in the U.S., in an ACE
pentensien run lower their blood, iehibtter that offers canlin000n
pressure by reducing sodiom io '. 24-boor protection with oncetheir diet. Weight loss and in- daily dosing.
. tt is important to bave
creased physical octivity cae

. tf you have high blood
pressure, you feel sick.
Falaz: Hypertension generally

sporto injtoies every year, Ac-

cae diagnose year condition and

en blood pressare by blocking
'

Millions of Americans nontuin

If you think'yoa may be ut

risk far high ' blood preonner,
blood pressure medi- . leek a heallh ewe provider who

False: Since no' twa people

Trae: Scientists have identi-

Sports injury
prevention tips
for summer

be a concern if (heir medication
doesn't provide fuIt 24-houe coyOrage. ACEON® Tablets' provides thin ceetinanon coverage.
,

cation works in the same way.

find o number of zink factors for

they have it. Thot's why it is so

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

7

4 :tV/.'I
PAGE 9
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HEALTH
INSURANCE

somcthing may he wrong. If you

espeniesce discomfort, stop to
evaluate yoaenelf for a possible
injury. Never encourage others to
"play tlriough the pain."

. Une protective equipment.
Using the appropriate eqoipment
is One oflhe bostways to avoid isjury. Bike helmets, knee and et-

bow pads, and protective eyewearcan preventsenions honra.

Osteoporosis: Not just an elderly diseaÑe
' by Dr. Robert Richart
Il oneri tobethatostenparonin wad consideeed ariscase that affecled,only the elderly. Osteoporosis wan associated with older women
whesebacks werehonchedand who could ro tnogerstaad ap straight. The truth in Ihatun eslimuted 20 million American women saffer
from osteoporosis, and S0percentofthem dan'teven knew it,
Osteoporosis is achronic, progressive condition lhatnteals bone from thebody, leading to fracturen ofthe hip, npineaod wrist. One in
Iwo momeo and ene in eigblmen will soffre from un asteopaeosis_related fracture in hin orhertifetimo.
'
Many people confase osteoporosis with arthritis, and wait fornwollenjaintx and discomfort before being tented. Even though onIceparasit ispaintenn unlil abanefractore occurs, it in impoelaotto find eathow healthy yaarbonen are new and ifneed be. adjuslyaar lifestyle le avoid Ihinbeitlle bonediseano. Follow these tips ta maintain healthy bones:
. Staclaregularesnrcineprogram. Esercising for2üminalen, Ihecetimex a week, redoces the risk of osteoporosis.
. Those-with severe osteoporosis and who have saffered from fracturen may find Toi Chi, a form ofmarlial arts, to he a beneficial
ntrenglhtraining exercise system.
. Be canefal when bending and liftingheavy objects, inclading grandchildren. Bend from thokeens, not the waist.
. Benarete include calcium in ynurdailydiel.
. Use a caleiam sapplement that's highly'absorbable, noch an microerystalline hydrasyapatite concentrate (MCHC). But don't
overdo it. Takingmernlhao thnrecÒmmendedamoaslefcalciam muy cuasekidney stones,
. 'Eatahealthy, balanced diet, ieeludingfresh vegetables, frail, nuls and needs,
' . Drink 8 eight-ounce glasses ofwateruduy. Avoid caffeine, carbonated sedas, alcohol, baked goods andjunk food.
....,...,,,,
' . Watch yourasimul.protein intake.
Chiropractic cure can help. Doctors ofehiropractic are licensed and trained to tááát pätieals ofall ages and can help people safferiog
from OileOpeeanis leadheullhierlives.
Dc. Robert Richart in a 1986 graduale efPulmer College afChiropraclic. He has completed pastgeadaale programs an the diagnonïs
and Ireatmeonofsaft tissue injurien through National College efChiropeactic and Tenas Chiropractic College. He maintains u peaclice
in Nilesal 8933 Went GolfRoad, To receive a complimentary spinal enamioalion and consultation, please contact Dr. Riehart at (047)
827-8686. Yes can also contadOr. Richarnat: www.riehartchiropractic.com

Crohn's and Colitis meeting
Chicago's Carol Fisher Chopr

ease nr Ulcerative Colitis, meets

Park Ridge. Proc. The next meeting will beheld on Augont 17.
For information about the sup-

(047) 827-5404. Visit oar web

10th floor, Lutheran General

port group call (t47') 520-3456,

1775 Dompster St.,

For information about CCFA call

n'ambles potty - cas you take

ter of The Crohe's and Colitis

on the 3rd Thursday of each

Foundation ofAmerica, a support
group for those who want support
or iofortnatioe ubout Crohe's Dis-

month at 7 p.m. in Room 104 lA,
Hospital,

Advanced Eye Care, LIdI

follow up with an orlhopcdic

physician. If yno need a phynician, Holy Family's free physician referral service, MEDCnowith one of mere than 450 staff
phystcians and speciulints. Call
847-297-tttlO,cst. I 110.

'

Dr. S. Tsipursky, M.D., Ph.D.
Laser Vision Correction s Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal
Progressive Glaucoma 'fleatment
Adult & Children 'lìeatment Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available

SELF-EMPLOYED

(847) 724-0101

800-391-1005

MOSt Insurances, Medicare, Medicaid Accepled
The first national park was
Yellowstone National Park. It

was authorized by an act of
Congress In 1872.

SCREENINGS

We promote independence & help
Keep Life Simple!

noches", ran put you in touch

nos ceald eliminate the need for
surgery in sume canes. Fer moro
normution, please call 847-297l800,exl. 1674.

BLOOD PRESSURE

We have many items in stack

FOR THE

CALL'

MEDICAL
..- EQUIPMENT, INC.
ODSIMPOL
TEL 967-6767
FAX 967-6841

ma assistance immediately and

ogic peacedures, and the find-

Hammering hardens steel, bun

9240-42 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053

lfyou or a child in faced with a
possible bene fracture, seek teas-

Holy Family also offers Mugnene Resonance lmagihg servires In ils Advanced MR! Center.
An MRI enam gives physicians
valnable infenssalion that 'may
not be available from other radin-

site ut www.cefa.org.

2640 Golf Road

Suite i 20 Glenview

In The Talisman Center at Washington & Golf Rd.

Serning You For 00er 18 Years

. Full Continuum of Care
24-Hr. Service!
365 Days A Yeur
. Frac Personalized
Insurance Help
Consultations
10% Senior Citiztn Discount Cash sales
"Holy Ces," tays
PilS 'The Scooter" Rizzuto.

fiE BUGLE, THURSDAY,AUGU5T.Je, 2888

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 2000

l'AGE-10

m=
son, no increosn Over !ost yeor. A
greatprice foran outstanding dinncr! Live ontortainment mil! also
ho peovided.
Becoove the steaks ore ordered

Ali members of our commoniare invited to attend the Annuo!

Formortyrs Club Steak Fey,
Stordoy. August 12, in St. John
Brebeuf Schoolc F!aougan Ho!!,
830! N.- Hor!em Ave.. Ni!es,
starting at 6 p.m.

A!thoogh they ore offering a
huge senak dinner with a!! the
trimmings, p!os a beverage far

specio! fer this greot event, we
most reqoire reneevatinen and

payment in odrosce. Joie as for
this geest night! To mohn your
-

everyone to enjoy. the tickets lee
arai!ab!e feren!y $!2.50 per per-

w

_L(

reservations oe foe more informalion, contact Ken Lee at 047-9676234.
-

Treat Yourself To A
-

llayof&aut
Give A GIfi Cei-Uficate

FamilyHair Centers

IIJLL.SERVICE SALON -?EW CLIENT SPECIALS
ShAMPOO

PERMS COLOR
$500

ROLLER SET

$1000

OFF
(Mention Ad)

MORTON GROVE

The J'Hare Suburban Chapter

(NAWICj wit! meet Toesdoy,

965-9000
(LONÖRE PLAZA)

iA(1 OFF
FORALL

hJiIi
lu

NEW
CLIENTS

(Ad oendnd at time nf bruise.

?Myfl,Jflefl/ E'o.),,,eáO.O

SWEET BARTLETT

Pan! and Edna Krueger, reoideeto at Ni!go for awl 35 years,
ce!ebrated lh&r 60th anniversary with fami!y and friends at the
Wet//upton Hnose inAr!ington HeightsAugust3. Theywere marr!edAagant3, 1940a86t. PaofoChanshin Skokie.
They have twa daughters; On/ores Krueger nf Wheeling and
Elaine Absa!om nfMt. Prospect; three granddaughters; Co/leen
(Kevin) LiWetnn, Cath!een (John) Mitche!t, and Christinq (friend
Mike Mad/and) Absa!nm; and2 great grandchildren, Nicnle and

(NAPS)-t°or informstioo on
The Wemen's Consumer Network, o mob destination dedicat-

ed to saving women timo und

visit
money.
www.womenscOnSumee,net or
ca!) l-888-926-222!.

To earn moro about Genera)

Tire's tips for better gas mi!eoge
0e foe information shout Genera!
products, ea)! (800! 8'O-3349 or

Offor espires 8/3 1100!

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

8796 Dempster ' Nues

Hou: M 10-6
.

(847) 803-9003
Walk-ins welcome

T-F 10-8
Sat 9-5
Sun 10-3

--Bèstln Town Donuts i

emit www.geeera!tieee.com.

I
I
I

ReOUlar Price ol

I

12 MUNCHKINS - 99

5' Extra Filled

lut BOite, & FinteO FREE PBiktn

7L?J;.9

I

$599

Ask About Oar Discounts On Bio Orders A Pari!' Catoring
NILES
CHICAGO
7248 k. M!00iike,
5205 N. Elite

or

For information about a cam-

SMALL Coffee 990
& Donut oorLucille,
s. MIIoiI
triti
DONUTS -

a free benehurn.
This peor, nine Pokémon characicenjOin the cattectibte jelly jar

www.we!chs.com
onto
www.pohemon.com,

(NEAR BALlARD)

COMBO #1 SPECIAL
i MEO COFFEE

I

For recipes and sassy tips, eat!
Qouker ut l-800-l-SNACK-2 for

a Nintendo Game Boy. Entry
fsrms are avaitab!o by logging

847-583-1962

'00h00. EIP.100B Ltn!E

2°°

New York, NY !00!5; or ca!!
2!2-t!9-4397.

test. The 100 content winnees wii

(FREE PARKING)

& 2 DONUTS

With Pride in I/rc U.S.A. Council
at 1043 Avenue ofthe Americas,

Welch's Pokémon coloring cnn-

GRAND OPENING
9021 N. Milwaukee Nues

OneDozefl Donuts

For factn on he/p/ng ourec000-

my by baying items made io
Amer/cu, mr/to to the Crafted

2000, chi!dean can enter the

AMYJOY

$100 OFF*

'r

NECTARINES

2000. Thh maeeiage took place at
Broadmoor Presbyterian Church
n Baton Rouge, LA. The recepnon fo!/omed at White Oak P!aoration in Boten Rouge.
Matron uf Honor was Matissa

SoyderAhmedofSugactand,TX.
Bridesmuids were Me!issa Bernardoni ofChicago, aod Caro/yo
Stunokn! of Chicugs. Bess man
was C!iff Lee of Muefronsboeo,

TN; Gconmsmcn were Brian
Chen of San Francisco. CA and
Tom Stuenkol ufChicugo.

The couple honoymuaned in

The Pn!inh Womoo's A/tioneo
of Amoricu !PWAA! is sponsor-

o day of fon, food and

portunity to raine funds for its

(He!ping 061er Peopto with Epilspsy), visit www.epitepsy fuso-

dation.erg or call toll-free 877HOPE-4-YGU.

tended the University uf Tosas,
Saulbwesteen Medica! Center in

friendships but above a!) the npedocotiono! committee, "Komi-

Oswiuty," which promotes
Pa!ish !angnuge oud ca/tare
tot

among chi!dren and young
odnits. Join PWAA on Wednesdoy, August 30, und trove! India-

ou to the Majestic Canina. The

cost of trip is 520, which inc!udos mutsr coach te005poetuirre. lunch sod 5/0 in gamb/ing
tokonv.

- The "Kemitet Osmiaty" nup-

COUNTRYSTYIE

FROZEN ALASKAN

N.Y. STRIP STEAKS

PORK RIBS

COD FILLETS

Bachelor of Scieoce degree in
Elncrrieat Engineering. He a!su

und Ps!ish American comnrusities. This event

bend/tn our

200/ Youth Trip to Po/and.
The bas mi!! depart from
Polish Wnmeo's.At/iance heudquarters ut 205 S. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge, prumpt!y
ut 8 um. and retoco by appeusi_
mutely 4:30 p.m. Ta make your
reSerOuliOOn for Ihn Majentic Ca-

nino trip, cunloct SItaron Saga,
PWAA vice presiden!, al (847>
384-1205.

)

1B.

SALAMI CHEESE CHEESE
$4)99

,.

IB.

CUISINE DE FRANCE

WHOLE WHEAT

$999 ti.

E

SOUP ROLLS

$100
FOR I

I
a_..

44r

I2
ah

y

-

$e)99
.) B.

i,
BENDE
MARINATE

(23 OZ.)

LB.

DAIRY

NEW YORKER
FRESH
AMERICAN MOZZARELlA

SWIFT
I-lARD

The couple now eesidn in PeaspectHnights.

progrums importun! to thn Polish

$4)99

DELICATOSSEN

University in Evanston and bus u

ports und promotes youth coofernoces, Polish toogauge c!asses and educational and cu!!urs/

$169
I

$2I99
T 1B.

leery attended Northwestern

Jerry is nmp!oyed as a Senior
SofrwareEngineerac3COMCerpoeatïoninRot!tngMnadOws.

TRAY

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Da!!av, Tesas nod bau a Muster uf
Sciencedegrcern)mmuno!Ogp.

has u Master ut Science degree In
E!nctrical Engroecring from
Northwestern Universrty.

s 99

MEAT

Carolyn attended Northwesteno University io Evanston and
has a Bachetor of Arts dnÈerre in
Mo!eenlae Bia!ogy. She a/so a!-

FIGS

'

Co!ifornia.

Majestic Star Casino-Trip

covsroge for senisrn, send a sn/faddeensed haninens-size enne!ope
and SI for shipping and hand!ing
te 'l'REA Seoior Citizens League,
Dept. F933, 909 North Washington Steeet, Suits 300, A!evondeia,
VA22314.
-

To find au! moro about the

_)

Morton Grove, un Fnbeuury 26,

ing

HOPE. Meotaring Peogram

)MTOnSI B W ik.pnt cci PiAtbb

Carolyn Lee Snyder, dusgh!ar
o! Dnsid Snyder und the /ate Lindo Snyder, of Baton Rouge, LA,
married Jerry John Mah!er. son of

GREEK GREEN

'

I
JFOR $100

poign to get prescription drug

-

59LB,

3 9LB.
SUPER SELECT
CUCUMBERS

John and Char/otto Muh!er, of

halt 0f fame. Through July 31,

VALUABLECOUPONS --

I
I

A

SWEET

PEARS

Free things to send for

Offering a unique SPECIAL GRAND
European atmos- OPENING DISCOUNT
phere, this salon has

at 7 p.m.
Sunny Ridge Family Center is

matisnal menting, cal! (630)
668-5 t t 7 extension 230, or visit
the Sunny Ridge Family Cnntcr
at
web
site
www.sunnyridge.org.

PRODUCE

Matthew Litt!etan.

(773) 774-3308

A Chino adoplien oricotution
mna!ing wilt luke placo ut Sunny
Ridge no Tuesday, Augusl 15th

ou tu assist tumi/ics wilh aduptino. Sunoy Ridge Fumi!y Conter is located at 25 426 Orchard
Road, Whca!on, l/!inois, 60187.
Poe morn informstioo sr to
make a reservation foe an infue-

We Make Party Tra'Ìsf M.eat,.'Fruit& -C hee.se..

goats. In additioo, NAWIC
member, C!arie Ronieri wilt give
the group a brief presentation on
what chapter committees are
about. T!seee wi!t o!sn be voting

Speetattatsg a

adoption peogrums.

by the n!a!e of Ittinois and India-

WcRLD

4nhr

and meet their oeganizational

UoipeeoPee0r5O

arc

hc!d mun!h!y for each of the

u chi!d welfare agency licensed

PRODUCE

>.í

how ceostroclien companies and
ons000tioos can one the ioternet
to monease profit, contro! costs

-

These Orienlatton

Africanuduptions,
und
Americun/bi-racio! adoptions. le

Bob Jackson, from McG!adeey
& t°s!!eo, LLP. He mi!! be
speaking en "eBosiness Opportsoities forCoostnsclioo Cumpavies und Associations and discons roo!-woe!d examples uf

contact Kerne Whitaker-Fi!etti
ot !047!99!-7230.

coltura! cansidnrulions.
Informadonal mcntings

Evenings are free of charge and
peesen! is!eodsctory infarmation
on oarioas lypes of udoplion. roc!nding intercoantry adoptions,
adoptions from China, domesttc

ut E30 p.m.
The Program and topic for the
evening wi!! be peeseoted by

. Perms
. CuUStyle
. Frosting
. Color

,v

pnrtnnities.

at !3!2) 245-t602. Socia! hone
is at 6 p.m., fo!!owed by dinner

business meeting wit! fo!tow the
Presentation.
Fer membership infoemotion,

addition, gaidanee is pruvided
rogarding the home study peacors, fosler caen !icconing and

Ssony Ridge Family Cnntnr
in Wheatun, t!tioois, invites you
to attend ono uf its monlbty in-

fonoationat meetings to Icaro
more aboul adoplions and np-

August 15 at the Ava!on Restonrunt, 905 E. Higgins Read, E!k
Greve Vi!tage.
tOnservotions foe dinoar at $20
muy be mode with Jouet Stoftej,

:end
.rcr4

Jerry and Carolyn Mahier

tion of Women io Coostroetion

-

.5fcvv- Ejow

China adoption
information meeting

We4ding Bells

#t93 of the Notioea! Associa-

Experience serenity and elegance at a
new sa'on for men and women.

specialized services in:

Nues residents celebrate
60th wedding anniversary

On o c!tooge to chapter guideicen and procedures. A regstor

OFF

716 T7EMI'SThR SmEET

!%l w

;

Women in
Construction

KOC Steak-Fry Dinner
Ly

'

MULLER'S

2%
MILK

a

ECKRICI-1

JUMBO
PRANKS

2pon$300
oz,

i

MARTEL

SARDINES LIVER PATE
(124 grams)

69

EACH

LEFAY

PODRAVKA

EXTRA VIRGIN

99

3 lITER

(165 CR8565> EACH

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON
GROVE, LLINOIS
)CORNnR OF WAUKEGAN & DBMPSTERI

(847) 581-1029

Hours: Mon,-Frt 8-9e Sat. 8-8, Sun. 8-7
SALE DATES GOOD 8/1 0/00 TO 8/1 6/00

ruA a.

1

'Í
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Mörton Grïve residen ts
thank The Bugle
Dearditor:
We had our first ever moviag
sate, and thaeks to your ad and
the good wrather, it was a big
When t salted to place Ihr ad,

your staff made it easy, hlpieg
Compose the ad ood restiriag Ihr
od woald br pubtished io time.

Paymeat was easy, we used
at VISA card. We received a
paid receipt along with copies of

Ihr ad thotwecar ase to sopporta
tatçdednctioe.
After 43 yrars je the area, we

are rscjted about the move ta,
North Carotina, hot questieo if
we will have a beat publication
as good as, "The Bagla."

. Krep the press salliag, and
thanks.

Hanukkah
Bòutique

,

Congregation B'nai Jehnshua
Beth Elohim (BuBE), 901 Miiwaukee, Glenvirw, invites venour annual Haaakkab Boalique,
Nov. 19, 2000, For informatinn,
Sharon (847/29t-9l23).

Robert rowssisg

Womra and AdelN

Crazyflat" contest challenges
you . Io Wear your most Outragoons, nttltesl, goofiest, nuttIest
and wacliest hats (bosebatl caps
arenotehgsbte) foraprtzct
'

'Crazy Hat" C'ontcsts. This bizarte aprciat eight wilt begin al7

Janice (847/509-2720) or

truth, frsathoever hm,ta
the teller,

Park,7l35Harlejss : &Chsidrets

Avenue, on Thursday, August '10
for the "Agonay ofDrFEET" and

dors s'ed ortisars to Participate its
call

Pioneer 'Park presents two
special event challenges

Si::e:

p.m. until 8:30 p.m The ruin dale
for these wacky Contests witt be
nsTaesday, August t5.
"The Agonyof DeFEET" roetest s for those who dare to bring

So absolutely good io

John thRuStS. Hanson,
Morton Grove.

You will also enjoy FREE
msni-gotf and batting cuges. So
don't toisa thin foe-fitted oveeing
wo have ploenedl For more drtails, cult Julenc ut 847/967-6633

their smelly, stinky, warn oat
gym shoes to Piooeer Park fora
prize! There will br loor mIago.

Est. 103 or 847/647-9092.

Skokie Valley
Women's Club
Tha ShoNe Voticy Business
aad Professional Women's Club
will mers on Monday, August21,
ut lDoa's Pishmarket in she Ho-

All working women regardless
of where Usey live or work are is-

ward Johuson Hotel, 9333 Skukie
Blvd., Skokie, tL,

and largest group is tIte world
dedicated lo the coocrrns of

cited to uttcsid this mreting and
tears more about BPW, the oldest

Networking and sociat hour

HAIR STUDIO & DAY SPA
HAIR & SIGN CARE SALON

The latest
hair cutting
Coloring Perming
Highlighting,
European Facials,

Mii-iì face lift
Waxing Electrolysis

Manicure & Pedicure

REPECHAGE,

MATRD(.
r os o 'lit A LS

,

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

'

Il I'

j11
.

, ,

,

p

5

.5
5

Mb's Rel. HOe °Visl $5.5 O gp

HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

b.

wum'Ng
(773)631.0574

'4

py-

p
p

h.

CHICAGo, IL.

Deanna
.Full Body

847) 965-8383

ps;

Fonaded io 1992, CHI offers

bachelor's lad masEr's degree
tranks inpisysician assoiEnt studirs, a master's degree in physical
therapy, a masEr's degree rn occupolional therapy, o bachelor's
, degree in biomedical sciences, a
certificase and a massera degree

in bioethics, and a masse?s degrec mhealth science education,

Duo
bleu, Wan,s & Cbildresllairrats

Facials by Akila

Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Perms

19-20.

Mare than 305 players are en-

peetseg to compote in Ihr twoday White Sos rued at Mae3,ville Academy, with more thon
12,600 playcrs espectrd oationwidc, Players ase plastic bats
aod

balls dario0 the

tion is played on redoced-sizrd
fields, with home plata 45 feet
from the bares and 38 feet from
the pitcher's mooed. Tournameat divisions are offered for
Alt-Stor, Competitive, Recreo.
tional, Yoath and Family teams

nod proside foin und rucitiog
competition for nIl abilities, uges
12 nod alder. The two.day rom-

petillos is held 9 am. - 4 p.m.
both days. totereated players cas
colt t-880-99 1-5690 for registralbs information.

game.

Great music cooti550s at tho
Irish Americuo Heritage Center

io Aagast. The Irish Americas
IleritageCretre is located at 4626
N. Reos, Chicago. There is pIenty of freo porung nod thore is 00

cveots at liso Cester colt 773-2112-

Wido
Wob
Civ w.irishooshc.co,o.

a

A womas camelo my office recoolly after finding she paid

The I 6th Aooaal Golf Day to
beoel3t Lambs Fartes tubes p14cc

Moodoy, Angost 21, 2000. Golf
eethosiasts are welcoma lo attend
the event, held at Iba challenging
Stonewall Orchard Golf Club io
Grayslake. The cool per golfer is
$500 with thotgae starts at both 0
a.m.aod t p.m.
A sprclacalnc day awaits golf-

ers who witt enjoy a goomeet
bach, golf cooteots with imprrsnice prizes and o grand rocoplion
following Ohr IO holes of golf.
Designed by eeeowt,ed golf

course architect, Arthur Hills,
Stoeesvalt Orchard GolfCtah is a
newly eoestrnctrd facility featuring 65,060 matare pine nod oak

Irish American Heritage
Center events

trees, acres of rolliog hills und

AugúsI t I . Soff Word is the
Fifth Proviocc Pub at 9 p.m.

August 12, Dyed in the Wool
io thrPifth ProvircePub at9 p.m.

August 18, Seamos GRaso
and Friends is tho Fifth Province
Fob ni 9 p.m.

Aagast 9, Fristers Rogae io
thcFifth Province Fab ai9 poi.
Aagast 25, Gcrey Haaghcy is
iheFiUh Province Fab at9p.m.

August 26, Fast Eddie jo the

tranqail wetlands,
Corporate spoosorships ore

olso being soaght. The sopport
geocrated through this event is
key to helping empowrr the mote
than 250 people of Lambs Fame
with developmental disabilities.

'Susie

OFF All

Chemical Services
includes Iligidightiag Perms ¿ Cater

'
ffiatilx
CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

someone else's proporoy taons.

Wrong property.
Thio is why weurge caution:
. Make sore the PON os o tan

jot her own.

Avoid this problem. Use your
dcrd lo sbcify tkePormonont (real
estate) Indeu Number. Olson
catted "PINs," these 14-digit
nombers appear on every property tao bill.
PINs ore tied to properties like
Social Secority numbers are

bill is yours. Verify it on yoar
deed, which is the hast source.
You can check with the attorney
you osod al a closing or eefteaoeg.

Write Ihn PIN clearly os
the checks and rvnelopes you

linked to people. The correct

sabmit.

name und the wrong number can
lead to a problem. For example.
woald yoo poy income taxes os
the wrong Social Security rom-

sets where ynor payment is applied, not the taspayer some sod
address. Never ignore a tao bill

.

wills your PIN simply because it
bar the oame of o prior owner or

to rate cuves when thoTenosur.

cr's Office applies o payment to
the wrong PIN. we work with the
taupayer to transfer the moecy
and waiv'e rhallies. -

tospOyer.

In the next column, I wilt cover
a realted topic: the steps fer hay.
-ing the correcttaxbill muilod te
you und not your mortgage rom-'

--

Unfortanatety, most PIN errors are mode by taspayers or

pony - and how this saves you

third_party payers like mortgage

time and morey.
Bat for cow, remember: Nover
get stock by the wrung PtNI
Muria Pappas iyriteo "Propero' Ta,vLioeo" toprovide useful iii.
for,iiotias about rest eotote tuneo.
Scud topic ideos or qiieoti000 to:

componies. State law does not

USE

Lambs Form is o non-profit orgooizadon and dveatiors are tan
dedoctiblc lo the extent allowed

THE
BUGLE

by lam. Intreosted golfers or
sponsors may CoetaCt Lambo
Form at (047) 362-4636, cuten-

Remembar that the PtN

Properi. Tuo Lineo, rio Cook
Coaooy TreaourerMoria Poppoo,
118N. CtarL'Si., Raos,i2/2, Chicago. 1L606U2.

p(MAUStars
Carol Flcarra, CBS, ASH
&

HealthCare & Rehabilitation Centre

Richard Harczak
'Award Winning Ownern"

ngecnio obraje
godiru zoufanja opioko w loko050wym oowym oloczenio.

Buying or Selling One Call Does It All!

V Wszechstronne uclugi rehabilitocyjoe
V Wykwalifikowana opieka nad olorszymi V Na miejscu Ftemo-dbolizy
V Wakocje I opieko przyeoszaca ulg V Opieka nod starszymi

FREE
MARKET

OdiviedS liii, zoc/zivoñ by zaoratizowiod obobiote opmwodzeoie po bsdyiikis

EVALUATION

HONORUJEMY
-Medicare
-Pt'ywntnc obezpieczenia
Serving Norridge aud
sanr0000tog commoosties
Mowimy po polsko

A&D
Refrigeration
Refrigerators g Freezers
For Summer NC Special
Call

Akila

9225 Waukegau Rd. Morton Grove, IL

forgive the preatties when the
wrong amnont is paid ne the

sioo 733 formoso isformatioo.

Fifth Province Fob at 9 p.m.

Central Air u lcemakers

$500

. Highlighting

HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 AM. to 8 P.M.
Sat. 9 AM. to 4 P.M.
CLOSED SUN. & MON.

go's Maryvitle Academy, Aog.

7535 or visit os os the World

The daughter of RabeN and
Leslie Deibirr, Heidi is a 1992
gradnuse of Maine Township
High Schoot East and u 1006
graduate of Loyola University Chicago. She is currently employcd at Sabal Physical Them-

$2.50 & Up
$3.00 & Up

g,. Mes'Ictpperntytsi $3.s 5 Up

N

baseball game and festival of
Major League Baseball®. The
5-city Toar retacos to Chica-

misutes. The Yard Ball competi-

Golf Day
to be held

woslmn university on May 27.

p
S Haircut
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
. . .

third unooal Major LEague Yard
Ball50 Tour, the official 4-on-4

which lasts Uve inoiogs Or 45

'Property Tax Lines'

Health Sciences (CilS) of Mid-

Shampoo

5 & Set

Sandlot ballplayers witt tarn
double-plays, kil deep fly batts
aed pitch so-hitters daring- the

Heidi Michelle Deibter, a resi-

degree of Muster of Physical
Therapy from the College of

SENIOR CITIZENS

Tour to visit Maryville

Heidi Michelle
Deibler
deut of Des Plaines, earned the

'A

.

-

PAGE 53

= -' J

a-e-a -a-e uM ri i 1r
Major .Léague Baseball® Lambs Farm

cover charge for estortoiemeut
preseoted ir the Fifth Province
Fob. For more informatioo os

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother
and
Daughter

SOTH Y S

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

soll at 847/677-9264 by noon Foiday, August t g for reservations.

-

'ik

VAVOOM

working women.

begins at 5:30 p.m. and dinner is
served prompily at 6:30 p.m. The
dinnerfecin $2Oformcmbrrs and
guests. Ptease call Marlene Rus-

'

We also sell
american &
european
cosmetics:

ÔL\GE.
cals, 50005 sUN CAOS

C! 22/Y

sont .02 ",' 15') i. ,'!iUO5tittt ,[,x71!oSte't
THS BUGLE, THURSDAY, AU005T te, zoos

- Medicaid
-Prywalne plalnod'ci

OILES
FIRST OFFERtI
OiaI,tO Sali 3 br, 2.5 bIb bS RaisIi,

NORRIDGE HEALTHCAIOE t,- REHABILITATION
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AVE MONEY

Applicants sought for
Edison Park Fest Crafts Fair

Spaces stilt remate for arti.
sass to participatr is the Edison
Pork Pest Crafts Fair, on Aug.
19-20 from 9 am. . 5 p.m. The
event will be held in dewntewn
Edison Park on Northwest Highway and Olmoted Aveone from
Oshkesh Avonue ta Oxford Av-

Looldng for a Loan?
Get the Best Rates, The Best Services,
Without All the hassle

Home Loans. Refinances.
Business Loans.

cd outside and ace tO feet meg.
Eshibisens mast supply their
awn tables, maanting baaeds
und choirs. Tents are acceptable
bat must be specified ea the ap-

plicatien. Crufters utsa are responoible far settiog up, salting
dawn and cleaning ap each day.

Applicatien farms may be obtamed by calling the chamber of-

All boelhs are on a first come,
Seos seined basto, und wttt teetude an ussortmees of quality

Free Personal Analysis

Call 773.792.6784
Holly
Leathers
Independentflroker

Applications mast be accompasied by a photograph, hriof doscriptios, price range, and a
.

check for SSO. Spaces are locas-

I

I.

crofters interested in having an
exhibit at ita annoal tiatiday
Fessivat nf Arto und Crafts" on
Sutardoy and Suoday, Nov. 4-5,

PLUS

,

4

2000.

This event witt he hetd as Noire Dame High Schont, tocated
at 7655 West Dempster St. be.

ocaions. ANTIQUE MALL

Outdoors - Over 400 Vendors
Allstate Arena
On Mannheim between
Higgins & Touhy
All
Into
Free Parking
18471
Every Sunday
524
.9590
7:00am to 3:00pm

2031 N. Mannheim
Every Saturday and Sunday
8:00am to 4:00pm
Antique Mall at this Location
Grand Opening . July 1 , 9am
Free Refreshments

For a

It's almost time to go backto school.

The Conter afConceeu has an.

Store Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-6

.1

OUTLET

lVow

øTotaiHome.
- ComforiSystems
Bryant prndoetonffor munry-Saoittg, high
efficiency perfermance.

Sara Lee Bakery Outlet Store
3760 Oernpsler St.
Skokie, IL 60076

l-ty SOdo

552,5
Address
Phone

T00000S,o,ro

Phone: 847.673.2365
Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 10-5

long totting eperotiun.
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V8td 9/6/00-8/28-Ot. Soi voideir honyoS B, douoth,l 0' OtfSr.
E00sudoot00 vcsooegeteeeoroo. One apeos ,or 0000000

Financing Available

Call for Details

& HEATING
COMPANY
- It-sc.0v the (elliqqEdgn of(Irst/iv,q Comfort

Showroom 10(0/ed/o horion Giove
foal I 8/ode West of Edt/so

ot5631 Demps/etSi.

= Morton Grane (847) 583-8 88
SaIes. Mce . ,instollation

Hightand Park Ptayero holds
open auditions Sunday, August

27th (t230 - 3 p.m.) aud Monday, Aagast 28th (7 - 10 pas.) for
its Nnvembce peoductiea nf

Hew To Succeed in Business
Witheat Really Teying" at 'West
Ridge Center, 636 Ridge Road,
Highland Pack. Cottboeko will be

schedaled on August 30th if
needed. Actors should prepare a
snng fenm the show and be pro-

Avenant in Hites. The feodval
toro last year and space is timited. For rn/sen infasmatinn regard-

ing the event and avaitabitity nf
enhibit spacc, please colt Notre
Dame's Dieector of Spectal
Events and Parent Relations,

Ann Momrnven, at (647) 7798617,

.

S:as.,

14. 2t, 25Moe., August
Weight Loss Sappnet Group, 10

pointment.
Sat., Aaguvt 26 - Blond Pmo-

suee/Sagae Sceceeing, to ow.Noce.

August83

Congregation Beth Shalom
Reunion inthu works foratI Con-

pared to team a brief dance reatioe.They will abobe asked to da
acotd reading from the script.
Thin is a largo east with a wide
voeiety of roles avoitoble for otl.
A reheaesal schedule will be post.

ed and actoes mast be aware of
any calendar conflicts. PerCermances will take place November

3. 4, 5. lO, li, 12. No advance
rngivtratiOe iv raqaired. Call 847/
6S4-477t formoreinfeemation.

One of the boscot geowieg

crimes in the cnaotry iv identity
theft. lt robs pcOptc nf their person/I credit informatico and can
ceeote havoc is their lives. To
learn how to dvoid bocouting o
victim of this crime, attend the
tatk ea "Identity Theft," at 2 p.m..

nn Wed., Aug. t6, at Noewood
Park Home. 6106-20 N. Nino
Ave., Chicagn.

Tiro talk will bc prexonted by
Maarcco OBryan. vnnivr citizen
Conk
Cl/Il rdinatnr with the
C/tasty State's Astnrncys Office.

prnvide various resaances (nr re-

TwentySamulhing & ThirtySamothieg Jewish Blette Soced
Club -- thu Jewiah Cuonection.

pocting frond and othnr related

Comedian, Dating Gamo, Pow-

crimos. This talk io Cene, inmenso-

er Da8og and Magic Moment

tìve and shoald be an eye Qprnrr

Date Book, Congregation. BeIh
Shalom Social Halt, 3433 Waltern, Nnrthbraak, Sunday, Aa-

in this high tech age when person.

al inferwation can be easily stoInn. The progeom io pars of thn
Norwood Pork Home hi-monthly
Timely Talk series.

Q aextions will br answered,
ned brochares distribated. Refreshwcnls will be served following the program.

For more information regarding this event. npcOmisg Timcly

blIw crimiools get their informa-

TalO nr the Norwood

r

cIIarscs nf action if a Vietiw, and

All of the abnve are held ut
15go N. Northwest Highway/

like to invite you and your
friends tu Oar Firat Time Evunt
an Aagsnt 13. We cued year ad:
druso, phono number and date
nl bieth. Pieuse write, phone, fan
u-mail
at
er

August16

Sun., August20

North Shorn Jewish Singles
7:30 p.m. $5 Phyllis Wnekeer
will preoust manic nl G. Verdi
from La Traoialu. Socializing

tat-widowed, divorced, and 0ther aingln adalls io oponuaring a
bedroom dance with five maaic

and refruahmeets at Bulb Hillel
Congregation, 3228 BIO Tree
Lane, Wilmulle, For iefarmution
(847) 676-2872.

August18
North ShoreJewish Singles
2 p.m. Cohn Auditorium Northwestern Univeruity Evanuton

Theatre presento "Man cl La
Mancha." $9.50, fer renervatien

call by August 15 (647) 679-

Spares SundayEvening Club
Spareo Sunday Evening Club

by the Ken Jandea Trie tram
7:30 p.m. to 18:30 p.m. on Sonday, Augest 20 at the American
Legion, ti 48 Dumpatnr Street,

MerIno Grove. Mewbern $6,
goeato $7. (847)965-5730.

Da ant. be ne-nid uf the
paut,tfpeepletnttyauthat
it in in-envunabte, de net
believe them.

-Ooear Wilde

2953.

OPEN FOR LUNCH
& DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

Pork

Hanse. call Lyon Mitsai at 17731
63 l.4836.evt. 2622.

O/I LYPREIf

guntl3,7:30p.m.Ageo2l tn39
(men to 45) $5. (847)317-1171.

Spares Sundayffvening Club
Sparen Sunday Bnening Club
lar widowed, divorced and othor

ningle adalla io opanooring a
baltreem dunce with live manic
by Chock und l-lis Friendo tram
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Sueday, Auguat I 3 at She American
Legion, 6140 Dempsler Streul,

Marten Grove. Members $6,
gaestn $7. (847) 965-5730.

_.v.v ' Y

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nileg 60714 847/647-8282
Fricote Parties Up To 100 People
SPECIALIZING IN FRESH SEAFOOD, STEAKS ¿s CHOPS
- Judy RubeNs and Greg Etobman - 5 pm so 9 pm

SUNOaAYOI

TUESDAYS .-Jae bCnro Piaolst-niagrr - I pm ta lude pm
W000050AY5I
THUR800YOI
JAZZ 35Ml

- Jnroy On/nan Piuoi,t-Sisesr- I pm ta suso pm
- Jack Cars Pian/Ok Sneer . OdO pm te 9 pm
-john nany, L5nettr nraogho S D, sri/la - S po t, t em

uAruRsaAvs.LraD'eGaegi,nwtngBand.S'pm5e121310m

IRtlIhi \UC Il

BOB CE,T\\O QU bItTET 9 V\l TO i .8I&O.i

ROSAT Att 18 I I I RICUARD1tOI K/sBk'4091°M I A M

...

(Se-Hi COVER)

'

p-

Fast Lube Systems

Suite 310, Park Ridge, antess ntIs-

cewise noted. Pervanat Coasse-

Picnics

lors are anailuble by appeintment. To make a nescevation fon
those services wlsich reqoire nec,
pleaoecall(847) 823-0453.
The Centee of Concern's sncsal
service nffeeisgs inctade vanoao
Cenno efcoauseling, soppesi ser-

Fun In The Sun

OFF

sims foe she fiait and eldnety,

SPECIALS
Reg.
Price

health screenings and assistancn,

and community inforsoadon enferraIs. The Center is aloe a Satvatian Army Service Unit.

Honey Roasted Mix Nuts
Honey Roasted Pecans

AiÏy of the following services

A monthly program on will
peepaeotion io held wills the coop-

nratinn of the Chicago Bar Asso.

an the first Thursday uf each

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

motieh. Alt of these ocrviceo are
available by a call to The Center
ofConceen, (647) 623-0453.

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94)
Differential Service (reg. $24.95)'

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

Robert F. Zatlin

PULES

MarieeCocpsLuaeeCpL Rob-

en F. Zatlin, sou uf Maeityn L.

8430 W. Dempster Street

andtioery Zahm efGlenview, re-.
ceutty deported ou a six-mentis

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's

deployment tu the Medilorraucats

5ea oes! Arabian Gulf while ansigned to the 24th Mutine Engeditiuntsmy Uuit (trIED), honte
based at CampLejeune, NC.

Many Trail Mixes

East, Parle Ridge, joined lise Ma-

L

Des Plaines
1340 Lee Street
,,.
-' ,-,'--,,','
04Sl)zh'o-tUJn0

Chiçago
61 16 Milwaukee at ElsIon
z -,.-,-,sr-,1100n I

Sale
Price

5no
2na
350

Jellie Bellies
7oc
Selected Brattercreams '
31e
WHILE
Boston Fruit Slices
QUANTITIES lAST Selected Beanie Babies on SALE!

300

NiJTSROASTEp,FRESH DAILY..
WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen

1O Discount

Store Hours

Monday mrO FridayI 7IOOfam - OIGO pm

(847) 827-0500

ZutUn, a 1997 graduale of
Maine Township High School
rineCurpoit.Aagust, 1997.

u-i 1 a-

20-&30-Suwethingdao'tnhSbtglen

Shy Iv 'Il captain identity theft and

tIan. otter prcvcntías tips. five

grngation Beth Shalom alumni
wIne attended Ceegregatioe
Beth Shalom Hebrew School,
U.S.V. and others, between the
yearn 1887-1991. Whatevur
year connection wan we woold

CBSNBSTAF000l.con.

'Identity Theft' at
Norwood Park Home

attracted mare than 170 eshibi

14, 21, 28 Mon., Angnot
Employment Coanaeling by ap-

Oependahtecuoipottento previde dependable,
r.

tween Flnrtcm and Mttwaukee

LS, 23, 30 Wed., August
Grief 8a Loss Sappnrt Group. 2

FREEEstiil/ateCll

Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 10-4

nearly 10,000 peoptr.

59 - Legot
Aagnst
Cnnnscling by appointment.

Air Cleaners
Air Cooditiuning Homidifters
Sniters Water 1-lentero Space Pok/Unico Systems
Sheet Metal Preventotioe Maintenance

Phone: 773.763.4785

two-day event ano placed at

snnnced doc fettowing catendar
forthemonth nf Aagast:
55, 22, 29 Tacs., Aagatt
MrdicoM Ceunvoting by appoint-

Heeling

Sara Leo Bakery Outlet Store
7650 Touhy Avenue
Chícago IL 60831

'Ediseu Park Foot 2000' woo

Center of Concern
calendar of events

Indoorl0utdoor Over 300 Vendors

Flea or Antique Mall Space Info: (847) 524-9590

I.

Notre Damn High Scheat for

Boyo ParecE Association is enstending an invilatinls ta any

Wolff's Flea Market
I

Clack, chamher vice preosdent.

Crafters invited for
two-day fair

items for adnits und chddren.

Highland Park Players
to hold auditions

Avondate Ave., Chicaga. The
event is chaired by Patrscia
started moco than 25 yeueo age.
Attesdaece estimates dertsg etsc

I

rn.._R I

fice at (773) 53l63 nr vtsiting the office os 6655 N.

-
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Visit Our Retail Store
7500
Lvidr - Skcki
(nolwoon Tnnhy & Howard on LIndar)
(B7) 77'-.1u-rs

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED
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NEIU's Jewel Box Concert Series
!__

.

.

Pheasant Run Resorts
Theatre Presents

.

Greaoe

.

Duo to popular demand, estended

October

through

29,

2000! America's fuvorite 50's
musical is back! Return to Rydeli High far "Sommer Nights,"
"Greased Lightein" and tabu-

loas fifties fun! Rook 'e' Roll
wills the Pink Ladies and the T-

Birds ut the drive-in, the mall
shmp and the high school hop te

teces like "Scully School Drop
Ont, "" Bern le Hand Jive" and
"Wo Go Together," Now playing ohroiigh Oclebor 29, 2000.
Speoial mali000 00 Aagasl 23,
2000! Performances are FridaySunday Weekly,
Opening Navember 17, 2000!

Follow Elioa Doolitllo's CisderelIa-11ko lrassfur000tion from

Ilowor girl lo fairest lady of

them all, This heart-moUsing

and humorous classic foOlares
favoliles such as "I Could Hamo
Daoocd All Niglol," "Tho Rein io

Spaie," "On Ike Streel Where
Ysu Livo" and "Gel Me to the
Church en Timo." Ideal holiday
eolertaill000t for the moire family. November 17, 2000 - March
24, 21101. Porfortoatocrs aro Proday-Sonday woekty.

concert.

Box Office. Single tickets go
Season tickets at $!50 are now on sale at RElUs University Events
public
can
call
(773) 794-ARTS,
on sale August 15. Formore information on the serias, the
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hours: Mon. .ThurS. loam. 11pm
Fnidayv Saturda y loam ' 1 um
S9hdaa loam . 10pm
1 Riles, Dos Plomes,
Ssmm
FEARJRINGr

Crispy Thin
Piroo In The Peo
Doable Doogh

Sioffed Piaao
Posto
Ribs
Chicken
Sandwiches

8166 Milwaukee Ave.

'°

MoOon Gnom
..

frorantes.
Hot, Delloery

Diener and thoolro amos are

örueus RESTA UR AN T
..

7041 OahehSl., tubo, IL

Ridge, Chicago

vIl I) ll,,irl S ,o Is il5 Iii Snap lOi, I sir . Carom: 0 ' 'So rd Salo,!.
Cl',cu,'l l'i,lut,,,', S',,'i i:,lilo ti. cv pl 1,011 I li,v 'r t'yla.ii Sohril!
.

Nues, IL

i,r1,l D:orOlt

.

.

IItrlHI t

I luth t011KCtlill

11115111 tI
.:

.

',

I

ltll(llStt Il

liti I IllS I

S11.95

With Coupon only. Must mention coupon when ordering.
Must present coupon on Pick up or Delivery.

50 lombes
FREE anon Ion
in nenlilu parsi

Party in Ounlanqaol Raom
, Lunch o, smille, - paCtes 25 te 150
Allai FuraromL000htsv SAO,!,,'cilúili SIsad Al ftrvY,'S

gar!, nao Ial u

.

.

Ash

August on

Rh

B tiri y R i n I P rI
.

C
d

I
y Iy

gO

i

o

upe

Fer eservoti011S call 547-167-9790.

I.

ÇBLACK FOREST DELICATESSEN
AND MEAT MARKET
los

,

s

(BlavkAotuo
¿,_i

,:í,"'

"

II
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach
ta "BUST A MUSCLE PAT IIRUNO . Suo Theta

soups: Matso Ball

BeefUpYOUrBBQ'

CHICKEN, CHOPS...
www.BlackporestMarket,COm

Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

PRIME STEAKS, RIBS, R0

(847) 965-3113
.

:

SPECIAL
IRws-rAURANT
ILLIVL i BIeSIk4SS
LUNCHEON

)N2-k,ta0N?oa'3'

.

moQuoliiy'

ç\

rdfít

«t0

12'

MORTON GROVE

Th1MP1 DAet uL h yS OPEN.

.

7201 N CäI,kvèII, Nks, IL
(847)588-1500'
:

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illioois 60657 (713) 321-2060

ihird plum, Level I; Rano Hereaodez, third place, Level Il; Talissa Hoyos, secosd place, Level
I; Samantha Jochim, third place,
Level II; Elaine Labo, finsI place,

mwm.phcasanlRus.cum.

Concert series

Level Ill and Liliana MaRinez,

continues with Andy
Head & AC Rock

second placo, Levet Il.

The highest scores from each
school on each level aed for eooh
category have saw bers mailed
to AATI headquarters in Rhode

The Villago of Niei Lraoing
Tower Ccocort Serios cuelisael
on Thursday, August 3 with
Andy Head & AC Ruck. Andy's

art and audience pardcipation is
sure 10 leave everyone rollisg te
their seats. AC Rock is a 4_piece
group thul performs masic of Ihr

DesFlainrs residentot
Gaily Atieneu, Candance Bob-

in Niles, (847) 647-9304. Please

bring your awe laws chairs. If
you have any questions, please
call the Village uf Nibs ut (847)
588-8000.
Tharsdsay, AugesI IO, The

Village of Niles will welcome
Mr. Myers. Mr. Myers hlends
Ihe tropical soueds uf Calypso,
the rhythms of Reggae, and a IiI-

tie Ruck e' Bell with favorite
olassic tunos to create their eme
special style of Caribbean rock.
Food will br available from
Sebaul's Catering io Hiles.

The remaieing oencerls for
2055 are as fellows:
August 0 -- Me, Myers;

Tropical soands of Calypso,
rhythms of reggae & a lillIr rack
n' roll.
. August 17 -- The Ceenes-

ion; Do the electric slide, the
niucareea und dance all eight!
August 24 -- Maswell
Street Klesmer Bued; "Soul Music" of smerica's RassianJewish immigrants.

and Lisa Wise.
Nues residents:
Anthony Benedetti, Sacasa
Bojic, Ari Chaisiniwutaoasai,

Mark Dzirgirlewski, Becky Geece, Samanihujeohito, Paul Kezrsa!, James Ligman, Sarah Marci-

ciak, Jenny G'Grady, Kzystisu

osan, Niles,

What: Two Day Unity Festival Under the Big Top Titled -"Homecoming."

When: Friday, September 8,
6-1 I p.m. Saturday, Septombnr

9,3-lt p.m.

Where: 8301 North Harlem
Avenue, Hilos; corser of Hurlrm
and Clcveluod.

This fabuloso two day fest
will be held on the grounds of
Si. Jobs Brebeuf, under a giant
lest, soreoonded by delicious

p

Os Sulondoy evenings from 7I t p.m., although all are mel-

come, a special invitation fon a
reacios ii being estended te all
ofSt. John Brebeafu Alumni.
Salurdoy at 5:30 p.m. an ost-

doon colohmtion of the Mass

Josnph Chovas and Pelen Nug-

at

6631 N. Milwaukee

Ave., Nibs.

Watermelon, hot dogs, cookand

tos,

will

lemonade

be

served! Please bring your owo

z

.

chains.

All pnacreds from Rafile lick-

o

'i

nl aod feud sales will be donated

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

99E

SCIIAMBLEOVEREASYOR

doors fun cash asd prizes.

GET BASTED SUNNYSIDE UP

i

You gel breakfast the way i 10oCt51, lurch ir 15155 nul I,, (vire,
Yuan lesend 05,,, St

you like al l_e Peep. Eggs
prepared boo dozen ways.
Pancakes,
OJ,
100% i
Colombian coffee. Crispy

arel Itti Maet,y-natanny netS.

en,, n,tS lele ti Rn atleta LOttI.

bacon and savoty sausage.

will be hetd, On our new Cam-

A great breahfasl, al a fair I

Walkway,
Free admissieo and fun fon all
ages: Por infonmatioo phone:
147-966-8145.

price, served wilh a smile.

memonalivo

Park Ridge reoidentst

dated

ucd 60s.

Go Friday ovens5 from 7-10

Fom,an, Benny Pnielo, and Sensi-

Watts.

13. Featuring thu Sark Aeiarami0e Band. Musid of the 40s, 555,

A childnco's area mill be pnovidod with games, novelties and

p.m. Bingo wilt be played in-

Maier Luhn, Milan Mandusio,
Giovanni Poltrone and Mike

to Greaten Chicageland PanNoson's Association. Fon mene infonmutios call Terry JacobsooSpinks at (847) 647-7444.
Regency Health Croire is le-

Regency Heullhcaee and Rn-

habil,toliso Ceotse will hold a
4th Annual Summer Concert
from t - 4 p.m., Suoday August

food, estentaining performers,
tee tapping moud asd a hoer and
wine gandes.

Okuoomski, Britta Olson, Jaclyn
Glseu, Reistis Gobons, Miroslam
fee Zyrkowski,
Morton Grove residents,
Cristina Gambien, Tereuu
Gresham, Paread Hakmiao, Taliana Hoyos. Adniaoa LaConIc,

Regency annual summer
outdoor concert

Mat-Fa. not en it tOO 05

Itt-tin. O tar i, tOt pn
elttrnlp:,estatIst

a
PARK RIDGE
100 0. EOlIO toUnit Shnpptnl Cent,,

EVANSTON
t27 Clench Rlm,t ' Eaa,nite Gelie,t,
(147) 328-4t80

84gb

318-5331

Icashl prizes.

Maine East student parliciposts in AATI Slate High School

each Thursday evening. Food
will be available by Schaut's
Presentalioe Cabling & Events

Glrnvicw renidenlut
Maria CabIdo, Melisso Dortch

Island for judging for noiienal

outrageously fesoy display uf
juggling, musical comedy, unicycling, stills act performance

public and is from 7 - 9 p.m.
.

who

dude:
Candusce Hobbs, first place,
Level Il; Nicola Cosechen, first
placo, Level I; Monica Heestuck,

information call (630) 504-6300
ai
us
visit
or

Mikr Mascella, Liliana Morii-

Zdeb.

ers of Ilalian) competition in-

sales manager al esirmsinn 7685.
For overnight packages or resort

Juclyn Ishuya, Melissa Joheson,

fur Ihn past 34 years - being tnsled

placed io thn r000st siate AATI
lAmrrican Association of Teach-

Por tickets call (630) 584MEGA (6342) or Tickeimaslor
at (312) 559-1212. For gróups
speak with Ihe theatre group

Nicola Coseotieo, Lenta

O'Dishoa, Anita Eyehou, Mario
Ficarnlla, Ninoveh Hanea, Monica Henstock, Karla Hnroandee,

cording io Robert Grottola, who
bus luoghI Italian al Maine EasI

mar, and callare.
Moine hast students

gifts, souvenir memorubilta aod
unique treasures le talon heme!

The Leaping Tower Cancero
. Series is free and upen io the

I I! ll,.t I. I Fil ortie

privaI, aaoquel In

8545 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD

by the Thealee Bes Office &
Gift Shep far groat theaonical

les,

see, Jibo Philip, Magdalena Pognrzelska,
Anidrzej Pukoiel,
Frunce Scimoca, Dimitry Shoalor, Nanibio Toma aod Agnieszka

in four levels ofcompetitias. The
format for Ihr IS-question, unehour room inoloded listening
comprehension, readisgs, gram-

packages 00e also available. Stop

mu-hour second.

'ii,l'l

On Any Extra Large Pizza

,

perform0000S available through
the group sales manoger. 0150er
thretre hubrIs slarl ut 538; show
osly hobels start at 520. Group,
children and senior disoouoled
Gveroighl
available.
tickets

60's, 70's aod 80's a cappella
styln. Como out and joio the

9,itt

.

.....c"lc'tmExmspto

. OFF

t17-967-971O

Daily Dinner Speçiais0

.

days at 4/5:13 im. or 8:30/9:45
p.m. aod Suodays al 12:30 p.m.
(Susay Brunch)/2:t5 p.m or
5:45/7 p.m. Special . Thursday
nvroing and weekday maSser

"Grouse" T-Shirts 00w On sale!

My Fair Lady

Illinois University (NEU)), proudly an(Shown) Salme H. Stoi2berg, PrBsiderlt Of Northeastern
of music senes from
flouncing the university's exciting now Jnwel Box Concert Senes, a chamba'
NE!US intimate I 75-seat recita! ha!!.
acclaimed Tno Settecento featuring
The season opens September 15, with a performance by the
of Baroque
violinist Rache! Barton, with John Mark Rozendaa! and David Schrader, n a program
Chamber
Btues,
the Los
music. Other highlights in the eight-concert series include Corky Siegels
artists
will
fotlow
each
Angeles Guitar Quartet, and the Vermeer Quartet Privaterecepti005 with the

Eight students enrolled io lIaIiae classes al Maine EasI placed
to Ihe receol a500al lllioois Stato
High School Italian Contest.
There were 378 students from
IS high schools - St. Juseph aod
Resumucoioo in Chicago aod 13
from Iho northwest suburbs, oc-

Who:
St.
John
Brebeuf
Church, 8301 North Harlem Av-
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Two Day Unity
Festival at SJB

Italian students compete
for national competition

as follows: Fridays at 7 (dieoer)l
8:15 p.m. (perform000e); Salar-
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W1U spring
2000 graduates

.

Mere thou

1,300

studeuls

earned degrees after the Sptiug
20011 semeuleralWeateru Illinois

Ulinersily, a fear-year public
snivrrsity with an eureilmeet of
mere lIlao 13,000, lecatedin west

canInI illinois. Cotmnencemeat
eremenies were heldMay S-6.

Undergradaate students who
achieved high grade point averages graduated willi honors. The
hreakdamn of hesars includes:
elm laude, 3.6to 5.74 GPA; magna cam laude, 3.75 te 3.89; ted
saoUla cam laode, 3.90 er highLocal students include: Julius
Magtibay aud Daniel G, Szajea
ofDes Plaines; Joseph H, Nelu of

Great lialian Reuiaurant

(773) 267-0888

F1NCARE HOUSE

MONDAY LUNCH OR DINNER' LUNCH MONDAYTHRU SATURDAY

BUY ONE ENTREE

BUY ONE ENTREE
GET2ND ENTREE

GET 2ND ENTREE

avow Its dea ade Ow One ten,

8111,15, 2 Ii 51 1,

(,181 b I I 11111F,, ('(1(111 II t\t'S

SIZZLIN
SUMMER SPECIALS

Dine lITI On- Carry Out

LUNCH

Buy ist Entree - Get 2nd Entree
t" 525.50. sonsOS ,lth1au,sffes

GOOD ANy DAY

j

C1AB LEG 1EAST

Buy otre cwit LEG
DINNER l'OR

s

18

AND GET THE 2nd ONE FREE!
cm,.. kThbt1000ttedeowuBanow

Reservations Recommended 773-763-1181
6311 N. Milwaukee (Nrartieaan O nt:leaatreanr,l

r
'
. Breaded Pork Tenderloin
Mushrooms & Onions
. Broiled Scrod w/Garic Butter
Broiled Perch
. Breaded Veal Cutlet

Seafood Kitchen

AT 50% OFF

$599

u 1/2 Athenian Broiled Chicken
. Romanian Style Chop Steak w/Grilled Peppers,

The Shrimp Shop

r

,.

o

k I tO\h 18I'Ctt\l\ll:\l)t,l)

1.1 \( ti ci, lit\\I:l8

L

Yy IlltflthlY

Eçsn Bosm u,i asot ma kv me
NOII/ala nr SalaOaN sea Hntdarl

soi cria On siru,dalo and Hsiaays

lgl:bEtg

To ALL OUR PATRONS
WHO MADE OUR
iST YEAR SUCH
A SUCCESS!

,

AT 50% OFF AT50% OFF

ThoettS,ThuofSkekie,

Ridge,

RESTAURANT
.

Marlou Greve; ICenuetltC, Smith
of Nitos; and Angel T. Chao Oued

MatineCerpu Pic, Timothy M.
Artlaus, sou of Alice Aeelaus uf
Glenview, reectitly completed
basic traiuiug at Mactue Cocps
RecrnitDepot, Sau Diego.
Ardam is a 1999 graduale of
Maine East High School, Park

ogwo
I

3449 W. Peterson Ave., Chicago 60659

Gleuview; Lude J, Chwal of

Timothy M.
Ardam

THANK YOU

VIA VENETO

Italian Costear:

u Chicken Parmesan w/Spaghetti (no potato)
1/2 Lb. Popcorn Shrimp
Homemade Meatloaf
. Chicken Caesar Or Julienne Salad Salad Cold Plate
(with bowl of soup)
. Chicken or Hamburger Lo-Cal Plate
(with bowl of soup)

Early Bird Specials
-t

Include ...

Soup or Salad
Vegetable, Potato or Rice Pilai

Opel DatahrLuaab 8 11km,, 011(8001 COURTYARD

Private Parties & Cuterin Available

5900 Dempster ' Morton Grove n 663-1900

i"-
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Putting prize promotions
into perspective
"Congra:uarions/ Youve just

Evntyeue loves tu be a winner.

Wuts $5000f

A recent pall by Opitsiuu Re-

The words were music to the
Dallas womas's ears. espccially
ccmissg duri,sg the holidays,
whrn she was feeling financially
pinched. The caller old her she'd
rrcelve her check within two or
sheer weeks, jstst when the heu.

search Corporation showed that
muer Iban half al all American
adults eutcrrd sweepstakes with.
nu the pass yew. Mast ufthc contests were rho by reputable marheters
and
nus-profit
Organizations to prumate their
products and services, Seme
lucky wtauers received milhous

day credit card bills wauld be
cemingie.
All tlsecallereeeded te finalize
the deal was theweman's check-

ieg account number, which
would allow him to deduct a $289
Lux ea her winnings from her ac-

roust. He assured her thaI the

ofdellars or saloable prizes.

Bot many sweepstakes

uro

scams, und au alarming number

of people loar money to them.
-

,

'The some fraudslers who "teak"
ihr Dallas woman also. claimed

chargcwoaldn't be-deducted until
victims from Spring ' Valley,
her $5MOflchnck had bren dopas.
N.Y., te Bryssu City, NC., to Syted to her account.
rucase, Utah. Some of,tho victims
Two days later, an electronic , admitted to being uscomfarsable
check fer$289 was presnnted so about shoring their bank accuust
her haak. Wohin the neut couple
information, with the caller, but
days, aaarkor$289 was deducted
the silvee-tengued sales pitch and
frcm her uccaunt.
the thrill uf being a winner al.
. She's eus almout $600, and she
loycd thcircoacerns - at east ma-

as yw tu receivo her $5,500
The same caller contacted the

woman the acm month la an.
nuance thus she'd wan u $5,000
prize. Whee the cutler realized
that he'd mistakenly made a repeat call, she says, he quickly
hangup.

meetorihy,
Rve doy, coesamuru across

the United Stases houe thousands

of dallas to unscrupulous prize
prameters. Last ynan atone, the
Federal Troje Cammission necetved more than tOMO camplaints from coesamers aboat
gifts, sweepstakes and prize pro-

Glenview
Arrenta
A 49-year-old Northbrook
moo was urresred iu the 200 block

HATING &JtIR COlD0NlNG

and cqurpmeot were taken from a
compuny-oweed van parked

'urjbuy sehsiulking ía eater or

tioe. The iucident eccoered at

bnasttheirchunccs ofwinning.
"But n fraudalcal schemes,
centestaats ulmast always have
'tuhihp intn their'pockets tu enter
the sweepstakes or collect the se.
called prize," he says.

date ¡vos sei forAugast 9.

A 45-year-old Olesviesv man

was arrested att a DUt charge
about t2u35 am. August 6 after
he was stopped fora traffic viola.

Gleoview Read und Wedguwead
Drive, A cours date was set fur

Soptem ber 6.

Theft

'

Four radial tires, valaetl at

Often the "fabulous prices"
tealed in these cOulesis aren't
worth collecting, A "diamond

$2,500, 'were

pesdant" mighh be the size of a
ptnhead. A "luxury vacotien for
two" might be an overnighl iu u

Wuakégue Read. The incident
occuered between July 29 and

scedy moscI. Au "all lorrain vehiele" mighi be oething more than u
toy car.

Yet scam 00h50 often use the
promise afthese und other "valu.
Caxtiewed en Page 19

from u

token

locked, brand sew Acara lutegra
parked ut McGrath Acara, 301
August I . The tireless cue was left

sitting un tap of bricks in the
porkiag lus. the car had nos been
entered,

A 1987 Mercedes fleur suas
stolen July 3 I from a parking lot

Experts

SINCE 1904

It's time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection!
388go wa#t oea CHOIIIPION
A property performed oir cnsditionrr
TECHN!CI8tIS 1111k 00
sctrty and rftieirucy insprctias
To RPJ1001IIE yost eta cgNotîloputNto SY8TM
resurrssa fe, rcliable speratioe,
rrdscrs paar coating hills and Wanh the Condenser Coil
rcduczs hr chance eta majeur repair.., SCIxon Ihn Cundenoalo Orain
SChock the Relays, Capacitors, Coolacluru
'this is a tnìled atOr. Freonailtrepa in
adolIienaJ i Seesessa

jy ettergeedaam s

5pi11 Monday th,auh ESSay. All moies dat s

Srs C.O D t cerro it heae aSOitiscarSot
ter atuss ssd ss nm e,a'rat apprisas se s,

WE ARE COMMITTED
TO BETTER PRACTICES
We wear shun cuuerintu tu prolect year lloaml
tOI We practice Ceulomm' Choice - lt's always puar
l

decision!
Wo will answer puar queutises and 15sep putt

bIbbed at all lImen!

Pl We will praaile wurkteanshlp ualuo thaI will
exceed ha price pua pay!
uw t! puare out happy wIth sur lecholciao'n
petiarmanee, we'll Come bach and do 16e
Work agafo

aelllyutst'e satisfied,

Save With our NEW
Extra Privilege Ask for
Agreement!
Details

Burglary

pie who full for their ptoys may
end ap paytug for were than ikeic

Sired, Peltre said tIsas the mon's
cue attach o car in front of him
when he tried te pass the cur oc
the left. The man's blood alcohol
coetent measured .258. A cuart

INCC

LJL&SLA,

&:30a.m., the catwas misoing,

and Presume SwItchos
btChoth Ihn Preen and Operalln0 Preasares
WRepair any bone Cunnectiano Innige UnII
SCheck the Comprensor Ampnrage
SCheck Ihe Cendnnuer Fao anP Molos
Wbdjust the Ulnwer Beil tensIon
SChock Filters
SCheck the Ooaelegs and Labrlcote
as needed
WClsxch Thermostat Callhratiunn
EtDetermine il Ihere lx a cred for addillonal

ParIs lo notare sate, callable and
eeonntnlcat operatIon

5go a FREE Dunas, we wIll check year
home's Gas Cnenecturs lo determine It they
are aeldated sed need replacement

io,,, ut) ,',, f,.dth'ii 5,.5 p,s.

"A' 5't, &l!

A,,

sus

.t,t, .4

sji,,, 5,505

¡5

Otig,,udb,

wheel, When he returned aboal

overnight July 31 outside the a
hotel ie she 1600 bloch of Milwaukee Avenue. The driver of
Ilse ven tuld police that Ito hod
locked thevehiclebat whoa he re.
lamed subis van the nexl moraing. he foand that the lock had
breo brokeaoed thntuats takets,

Criminal damage

toproperty

I

mailboxes in the 2500 block uf

Indian Ridge Drive, another two
euports io the 23110 block of Mehawk Lane, and two marc rupoess

te the 2300 block of Iraqsuis
Drive, Pulioc had so suspects in
castudy in the incidents,

Nues
Criminal damage to auto
A man io u maroon 4-door '89
Buick LaSabre was parked in a
lot on Ilse 7200 black ufOab Park
Avn. taus Thursday when bu observed u lote model white 4-doer

ceise Ihem at uIl.

Curser says coesamers who
siga ap far cusIese drawings in
public places, through the mail Or

untier also may get snore than
they bargatned for. ThaI is, mute
advertising solicilatiuns, mare
telemarketing calls, more anua-

SENIORS DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(713) 631-7847

fled the senne.
The man told police that he kas
00 ideo why the incident e-

carred. He described lbs 3 uf-

-

qualifyt

Margaret Hagerty Agent
6227 W. Dompster S8
Morton Geove, IL 60053
(847) 9664333

mailed to yeo atbolk raIe.
A o requirement that you disclear your bunk accoant informotino so theprowotoreun eilherdeposit yaor wisoings directly into

tall-free number for details, lt's

read Ihr fine print on contest
drawing entry fonos before fillio8 them out sud to steer clear of
any ibas don't guarantee their Pd.

vacy. "Consumers should look
for a statement elarifyieg that the

peemeter went sell or share Ike

Niles Family Fitness
Center offers
fall programs

. Learn to Swim and aquatic
progruws
. Pool Special Eveets, parties,
and "flick & float" monies for the
catire family
. School's Out Camps

white, in bio 30'a, 59", apprasimutely 220 lbs. with brown hair
und eyes, a heasybuild and a me.

7746 N.

storage closets were 0(50 found
with simulr pry marks. An ievrs-

Burglary to vehicle
A 1993 Fard Raeger pickup

Orase, Illinois is hereby cancelled doe to a lock of boriness
Baxrd.

Steyee Bleue

Chuiemau

beenlrft uuleaeked.

-

CISCO-

.

.

.

-, -CCNA
SOU DCVELOPOIC1IT
--

:flflSIC .

The

FREE CLASS EVALUATION

Possibilities
Are
Endless!

MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN

PLAZA)

Lowest Prices On Brand Name Cigarettes

MISTY

BASIC

24.55
+ TAX

23.46

VICEROY

, GPc'

20.95

DORAL

22.95

+ TAX

+ TAX

'

NEWPORT
MARLBORO

VIRGINIA SLIMS
PARLIMENT

CAMEL, WINSTON

26.04

SALEM, KOOL

+TAX

2604
TAX

.

-e

s

'trastees Chambers, Richard T.

6101 Capulina Aveuue, Mortots

pulire that the car dones had

truck parked in the south lut of xc

73O p.m. in the Board of
F(iekiogrr Mauieipul Center,

was taken from an automobile
parked in the Street in ike 7800
black nf Long Street overnight
Augmst 2. The rar owner told

tigatioe is pending.

s WINDOWS 5000

Registration begins August 14.
Session I classes begin the

INO BOARD OF APPEALS
public hearing scheduled for
Macday, Augunt 21, 2000 at

murks were also fonud. Other

. '-IhWSE

Andmosymoeell(l

THE MORTON GROVE ZON.

All tools ore eugrusnd with thz
company's nome end Ihn campaler is password protected.
A CD player, valued ut $275,

locked aed closed bui smallk pry

847-965-91.00

- Temo/Aduli Opes volleyball
- Adullwolkiag club
. Arlhrilis Exercise losues

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -

Touhy. The door was fuand

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET

TeeuDaucns&Teips

LEGAL NOTICE f

pried open the track's rear hatch
door and removed hand mols und
a computerized alarm program-

.

Two unkeowe offenders stole
over 5100 warth of sidro tapes

. Teen fiteess, Dance & Ad-

I

Timberlone bicycle, lock und belmet Were stolen from the lackedstorage closes in un undcrgroaud
parking area al the 7000 block of

6761 W. Dempsler, MotIon Grove

Nues

Theft

nf Wuakegau was brakee iota
sometime betwoen July 19 and
July 20. Uuksowo saspozi(s)

A maman reported shut her

fraifliUg &'Consu1ting, Inc.

free copy of Prize Offers: You
Don't lleve ta Pay to Play, cull

venture programs

wrekofSrptewborl I.
Seusiou 2 classes begin tIte
week ufûctober 30. To receives
copy of oor Poll Program Bruchase, causatI the Niles Family
FituessCreterat: 84y.588.8400.

office building os Ihr 7400 block

daum complesion,

NetSDan

Far more iaformation about

ihr F'l'C's sull-fece helpline at I077-Fcc-HELP (382-43571.

Classes include:
- Infuot wossoge
. Parent-tot Classes
Oymnastics (pre-sehoal-tecal

plesinu. The 2nd mue is utso

likely thatynu wilt ho transferred
la a "900" pay-per-call cumbos,
S a requirement that you bay
something, utlend a salhes meeting or pay a fee tu enter er claim
your prize.

prize peometions, omit the FTC
websito at wsvw.fte.gav. For a

The Nibs Family Fitness Ceatee is eacited to he offering o variety efncw programs this full for
infaets tbt'aagh adults.

bluckefTeohy on August t.
The meo were seen loekiag io
Ihr eorthwnst corner of the atare,
esaminiag video tapes when sud.
denly, both ran nut activating the
security sensors. Thn men were
seos ficeieg the scene in a muraus Buick slatioc wagon driven
by an unsern 3td person. mv first
man is described as white, n his
40's,6'0", l9Oths. withgray hair.
medium build and medium cow.

a requirement that you cull a

persona name with third parties,"
he enansuls.
But the bottom lier, he adds, in

te be condacted before the
lAIco ax goend raztghbor, Sesees, Paonnes t'i
tlnea,

you've wen a "big" prize

p

described asbetween 50" - 510",

iriSuj.-ance.
Sce me to find out how you mzxy

A a notification telling you

affers.
Carter cautions consumers tu

gray shirts und pants, The ann
wbu attacked the mae's car was

Now
save
to 35% ori
tip
State Farm car

purchase."
Here are some of Carter's telltalc signs offraudaleot prize pro.
metions and sweepstakes:

possibly, mare prize promotion

fenders as Hispanics is their late
teens, All were bald, all ware

140- 150 lbs, with o thin baild and
fair cesupleoiue,

lees a prize. "Remember that if
you have te pay for your 'prier,'
il'snatuprice,"Cartersays, "Iseo

licited cemwercial email, and

cruising around the parking Ial
wath 3 occupants. The white car
pulled ap se his car sud a young
ya?teg man proceeded to strike
the Buick's windshield aud rear
window with o hard abject and
got back into thcwhite car l,ich

50110 puy laruterueoutesrereol-

your account or charge your at'
exact fee tases or fees ou yaoe

man gas oat of the back. The

LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION
SOD PLANTING,
SEEòING
CORE-AERATION,
POWERRAKING
S SPRING & FALL
CLEAN-UP

'' -,

-

Several mailboxes were damin ,a
Olenvtcw sobdivisioe, Palice rueetvesl four reports of damaged

aged overnight August

Miles/Park Ridge

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

'

-

"prizes" are worth - if they er-

.

from video steer un the 5h00

Cenliewed Prom Page IP

vices, te coottibute to bogus chuehies, nr ta atteud agIes pitches for
land or vaeasiatt timeshares. Peo-

Over $4,000 wurth of teels

revoked Serene und illegal pusstag. The arrest followed u truffle

-.

able" prizes ta retied eeusamers
Io hay overpriced predaets cruet-

the lot, locked'the car and pluced
"The Club" device en his steering

accident lost soath of Calfas

of $hzrmee Road August I and
charged with DUX, driving ea a

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING,

nfl iT) rt

flue. Police said the car ewner
parked the caraboot 7rt5 am. in

matious. Maey of Ike coesumers
received telephaue calla or postcurds telling them thatlhey'd woo
u big prize . only ta find eal that
to claim it, they bad Io buy something or pay as mach as $100go
in fees urethereharges.
What's the difference between
lugisimate sweepstakes and
fraudulent eues?
Accardiug to Tam Corlee, se
allarney with theFfC, the federal
cotttamer proteetioa agency,
prizes io legitimate sweepstakes
arc awarded suley by chance, and
cantestaatsdon't have topayafze
.

Prize

itt the I lOOblockafLehigh Ave-

PAGE 19
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e

.

.

+ TAX

.
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Putting prize promotions
into perspective

Congratulations! Youve just
wou$5.000!'
The words wow music to the
Dallas womue's eure, especially

Everyone laves to be a wiener.

A recent pall by Opinian Research Curporatien thawed that
muro Iban half uf all American

eomieg during the holidays,
when she was feeling Financiully
pinched. The caller told her shed

adults entered sweepstakes withIn the past year. Mast of the cantents weez edn by reputable mac-

receive her check within Iwo or
three woeks, jest when the heli-

keters

nan-profit
organizations ta promule their

day credit card hills weald be
cemingin.

products

All the caller needed la finalize
the deal was the wamän's checktog account number, which
wosld allow him todedacl a $289
tax on her wineingn from her ac-

Same

But many sweepstakes aro
scams, and as alartaing camber
uf peuple loue money to them.
- The same fraudsteru who "taub"
the Dallan woman also claimed
sicttms frum Spriog - Valley,
N.Y.. to B rysun City, NC., ta Sy-

-

charge wouldn't be-deducted until
her$5,000 check had been dopested te her account.

Two days later,. an electeonic
check for $289 Was pwseuted te
hdr bank. Within the noel ceaple
days, another $289 was deducted

and services.

lucky wtnnees received millions
ufdallars urvalaable prizes.

-

easeL. He assured her that the

and

raeuue, Utah. Same of.lhe eictims
.

fram her account.
- Shrs eut attnnst $600, and she

admitted ta being uncomfortable
abuut sharieg their bank accouat
tnfurmalton. with the caller, but
the silver-tongued sales pitch and

the thrill uf bring a winner allayed theircencerns - al least ma-

has yet ta receiue her $5,000

meularily.
Every day, cannumert accaso
the United States lese thassands
of dallura ta anucmpulans prize
pramateru, Last year alane, the
Federal Trade Cammistien recetvcd mure than 10,000 cam-

"prize."
The same caller 000tacted the

woman the next month ta anuaunce that she'd woe a $5,000
prtce. When the caller realized
that he'd mistakenly made a ro-

peat call, she says, hr quickly

plaints from eansumers about

hangup.

gtfis, sweepstakes and prize pro-

4

,
EJ

SINCE 1904

-

mations. Many of the cennumers
received telcphuec calls ut pusscards telling them that they'd wee
.a big prize - anly ta find oat that
ta claim it, they hod tu buy samething ur pay at much as $10,000
to fees ce ether chaegen.

What's the difference between
legitimate
sweepstakes . aud
frauduleet enes?
According tu Tam Dueler, au
attorney with thoFTC, the federal
consumer protectian agzncy,
prizes te legitimate sweepstakes
are awarded entry by chance, and
contestants dnn'thave la pay afee

or bay something tu enter er
babslthrirchances ofwinning.
"But in frauduleut schemes,
cotstrstauts almost always have
tadp into their-pockets le enter

-

-

EXTRA

I

-Save with our NEW
Extra Privilege Ask for
Agreement!
Details

of Shermnr Ruad August I and
charged with OUI, driving an a
revoked license and illegal passing. The aeresu follewed u leafftc

Burglary

pIe who fall fue their plays may

mau was arrested in the 200 black

accident jest south uf Colfas

Over $4,000 worth of teals

-Street. Police said that 1ko mun's

aed equtpment were laken from a
cumpany-uwoed van parked

car struck a car in front of him
whcn he tried to pass the ear on
thu left. The mau's blood alcolnot
conlrnl nszauared .258. A cuori
dato seas sos forAugust 9.

A 45-your-old Gleuview man
was arrested on a OUI charge
about 12:30 arrt. August 6 after
he was stopped fora trafSc viala-

1505. The incident occurred al
Gleneiew Road and Wedgeweod

lucked, brand new Accra Integra

:

Pour radial tires, valued at
$2,500,

were

taken

them

a

parked as McGralh Arura, 301
Waakdgan Road. The incidenl
occurred between July 29 and
August 1. The tirelrus rarwas left

-

as oeedud

Etheok Thatmuntal Calihraliottn
Elelurmine Il there lu a nouA br addlllunal
patin Io ensure noIe, reliable and
economical npetalinnMAu a FREE Ranas, we will Check year
home's San Coneeclnrs In determine II Ihey

are luldaled end rend replacumenl
tmtt nit .reif ,,d,t,tirt 5, ,,,ns,r,,e, dea. ,,,,d

.l,,rsp ,r,l, ,,r ti c'rese .5. ,trsrcsd,r an 's
,_,,i,, J 'r,,,t,tiisrdpsvr. r cr,rr,s hISsed Ir

online aIse may get more than
they bargained for. That is, mom
advertising salicisaliann, mote
tetemarketing calls, more Oese-

hulled cammercial email, and
pesuibly, mare prier prometion
Carter cautiens consumers ta

toproperty

read Ihr flee print un contest

Several mailboxes were dam-

drawing entry farms before UrlItng them ast and la stecr clear of
any Ihat don't guarantee their pri-

y

Olneotew subdivision. Police receivert four reports of damaged
mailbaues in che 2500 block of
lodsan Ridge Drive, another two
reports io the 2300 bloch of Mohawk Lane, and twa mare erpefis

in the 2300 block af Iroquois

Drive. Felice had no saspects in
cuslody io Ihr incidents.

Niles
Criminal damage to auto

vary. "Cansumers should look
-

fac a statement clarifying that the

promoter monI sell ur share the
person's aamo with Ihird parties,"
he ceunuels.

Bat Ihe baltem line, hr udds, is

Nues Family Fitness
Center offers
fall programs

A man in a maraun 4-daor '89

Bnick LaSabre was parked in a
let on the 7250 blech efOak Park
Ave. last Thursday when he observed a lute model while 4-dear
cruising around the parking let
wath 3 occupants. The while car
pulled up to hin car and n ynung

The Niles Passrily Fitness Ces-

ter is eucited tu be effering a variety ofoew programs this fall for
infants throagh adults.
Classes include:

lnfantmassagr
. Parcel-let Classes

man got eat of the back. The

«Jymuuslics (pro-schaul-leen)

yeasg man proceeded tu strike
Ihr Buick's windshield und rear
window wilh a hard abject and
get bark into the.white car hieb

prugrams
. Pool Special Events, parties,

. Learn to Swim and aqoutic

COREAERATlONe
POWER RAKING
s SPRING & FALL
CLEAN-UP

dea why the incident accarted. He described the 3 ofna

140-150 lbs, with a thin baild and
far camptcuien.

I

Nøw save

tip to 35% ori
Statç Farm car
11'isu,rance.

See me to lirico Out how you may quaoifyt
- - -rn-- Margaree Vaeerty, Agent
6227 W Dempster St.
Morton Gronee, IL. 60053
(847) 966-4333

mailed ta you at balk rute.

a requirement that you disclase yaur bank acraunt infamelion 50 thepromalercan either depasit your Wionings directly inno
your account or charge your xccount for laurs Or fees on your

block ofTouhy co August I.
The mee were unen lurking io
the nerthwest corser uf the llore,
esuminiog video tapes when suddooly. both ran ont activating the

securily senlars, The men were
sers fleeing Ihn senne in a mamon Buick Italien wagon driven
by an unsern 3rd persan. The first
man is described as white, in his

40's,fl'o", l9Olbs. with gray hair.
medium build and medium cam-

pteoien. The 2nd man is also
white, in his 30's, 59", appravimutely 220 lbs. with brown hair
sud eyes, a heavy build and a me-

chure, cansad the Nibs Family
Fitness Center at: 847-588-8400.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THE MORTON GROVE ZON-

ING BOARD OF APPEALS
public hearing schndaled fur
Manday, August 21. 2000 at
73O p.m. in the Bourd of
6101 Capulina Avenar. Marten

Grave, ltlioois is hereby can-

be conducted brfare Ihe

Beard.

Steven Biene
Chairman

-

deer sed removed hand 1x015 und

u camputerieed alarm peugrum

All lealI are eugravrd with Ihr
company's name and Ihr cumput
er is password protected.

marks were also found. Other
ulerage ciaseis were also fouod
with simalr pry marks. An invesligation is prodieg.

A CD player, valued at $278,
was taken from all aulomnbile
parked oes Ihr sOrrel io the 7880
blonk of Long S(reee ovee'oighe

Burglary to-vehicle

Augosse 2. The car owner told

A 1993 Ford Ranger pickup

poller that the car dusts had

truck parked in the south lot otan

beeuleftunloekod.

NetSnan

TraillilIg &-Conua1ting, Jnc.

6761 W. Oempster, Morton Grove
Leodir,0 Praridz ofCcryorase arai Tarhoicat

.

.

s

877-FTC-HELP (312-4357).

.

'-

.

-

..

OhICSE

. WINDOWS

B47967;1700J

Twu onkoewn offenders stole
aver $100 worth of sidra tapes

e

2Oea

GISCO. -

s - CCNA. .

--

WER DEVELOPMENT

. VISUAL BASIC

.

SPECIAL

.

:

ErlTalltIlIIlllPERltE

The

WEBEEUELOP.SIENT

FREE CLASS EVALUATION

Poscibilities
Are

Endless!

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET

7746 N.

MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN

847-965-91.00

PLAZA)

LOwest Pñcès On Brénd -Name çigàrÛttes

MISTY

:ASIC '

24.55
4 TAX

VICEROY

PYRAMID

20.95

21.07

4-

+ TAX

TAX

23 46
GPC

.

+TAX

DORAL

22.95
+ TAX

NEWPORT
MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

.

PAR LIM ENT

26.04
n-TAX

MAVERICK

CAMEL, WINSTON

23.28

SALEM, KOOL

26.04

+ TAX

il

EVE

27.25+ TAX

+ TAX'

COUPON

Trustees Chambres, Richard T.

Flickingcr Municipal Center,

pried opru the truck's rear haich

locked and clesrd bus smallk pry

Far mare information about
prize promotions, v)sil Ihr F'I'C
websile at www.ftc.guv. Por a
free eapy of Prize Offers: You
Dan's Hace to Pay se Play, call
the FTC's toll-free helpline at I-

Theft

July 20. Usknuwn sttsprcl(s)

Teuhy, The duer was fuurd

likely that you will be transferred
te e "900" pay-per-call number.
a requirement that yau buy
somnthing. atlend a salkes meeting er pay a fee ta enter or claim
year prize.

Nues

sometime between July 19 and

A woman -rzpeened that her
Timberlune bicyolt, lack und heimet Were alelen from the lockedslerage eleset in an underground
parking area at the 7tOS block cf

A u requirement Ihal you cull a

svdrkofyzptnmhur Il.
Sessieu 2 classes begin the

copy uf our Fall Prugraro Bra-

cf Waukrgan wau broken mIe

toll-free number for details, It's

And many muro) I) I
Registeatien begins Augasl 14.
Session I classes begin Ihr

wrek ofüctaber JO, To receive a

affen building us the 7400 block

dium cumplevian.

poize.

-

to

=

A a notification telling yea
you've won a "big" prize -

. Treu Dancts & Trips
. Tero/Adalt Opes vollnyball
. Aduli walking club
. Arlbritis Eurreise clauses

retIed due to a lark nf business

Like a good neIghbor, State Farm Is ehcre

purchase."
Here are some of Carter's tellIsle sigus of fraudulent prize pmmotions and sweepstakes:

. Tren Illness, Dance & Ad-

gray shirts und puots. The one
who attacked the man's car was
devorshed us between S'a" - 510",

(773) 631-7847

it's notaprize," Carlersays. "lt's u

venture programs

teens. All were bald, all ware

FREE nOTIMA'I-gO - INSURED

laut a prize. "Remember that if
ynahave te pay for year 'prize,'

. School's Out Camps

fenders au Hiupauics io their late

SENIORS DISCOUNT

eat te pay Io enter acentest orce!-

and "flick & float" movies for the
entire family

The man leid palier that he has

Wiles/Park Ridge

847-647-9612
800-261-8875

public plaens, through the mail or

effern.

fled the scene.

SEEING

Carter says cossumers wha
sign up for contest drawings in

Criminal damage

entered,

LAWN MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& INSTALLATION
SOD PLANTING,

ceive them at all.

been brakcn and the louIs lakeu,

parking lut, Ihr Car had eat been

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING,
INC.

"prtzss" are worth - if they re-

ing, he found that the lock had

uilting ao lop of bricks le the

A 1987 Mercedeu Bone was
stales July 31 from a parking let

end up paying far mere than their

locked Ike vehicle butwhen he ceturned to his van the neul morn-

aged overnight Astgast lin

Szplembae6.

ta bay everprized products er arevices, locontribute ta bogas charlutes, an la atleod solos pitches for
laud or vacation timeshares, Peo-

overuight July 3 I uatsido the a
salol io the 1h00 block of Milwaukec Avenue. The driver of
Ihr van told police thaI he had

Once. A coart date was net for

teuted in these cunlests aren't
worth calleeting. A "diamond
pendant" might be the size af u
pinhead. A "luoury vacation fur
twa" might be an overnight in u

lIlIE'S WI AT gUll CIIOMPIOFI
A properly perfunord air cesditioner
TECIIIUICISIIX' WIElD
safety ned erricie ncyiespuu ties
To DEJUIIOVITE 80811 ltD CINDXIOIIIIJ0 OYSTEM
resarzo nate, reliable aperatias,
rrdccra year rauling biltu and MWush Ike Condenser Cell
rodaces the chance ata major repair... MClean Ihn Cnndnnlalo Orals
MChnCk Ihu Relays, Capaollnrs, CunlaClnts
aod Prenoaru Swilehan
ECheck Ihn Freon ant Opetalleo Presuntos
'I flTOiSui,r,ite e seer. F roen end repairs
adt,t,snal it mermo ro. 011ergoed loo te
MRnpule an Loose Cnnneclloos EnlIe UniI
tre Cerday h,asoI, EStay. xii noMon dater SCheck Ike Complensnr Aleperalo
are I.t.t. Itere nir b earadd sanai csarg
SCheck Iho Ceedenner Fan and MoIne
u, slscs net ss,rnersinluppssntnnn.
Mhdjusl Iho Olnwet Dell TensIon
SChock Fillets
COMMITTED
SCheck Iho Dearleos ant Lubrlcalo

We wear sttee cnaarings te pudorI ynur 1110ml
W We practice Coutamot Choice - il's alwayu year
decinioul
W We will answer yout questions and keep you
doomed at all limonI
W We will prealde werinnannhlp uatue thaI wilt
necead Iba price pou payl
IB Il you're sol happy With ear lechniclan'n
performance, weJJ gasee backaed tIn the
Werk again collI puaSe ealiuiiesi,

able" prizes to rstii consumers

Theft

It°s time for your Air Conditioning
Safety and Efficiency Inspection'

WE ARE
To BETTER PRACTICES

Arresta

Earn video stare on the 5600

Cenliuued from Page 18

parked the carabear 7:15 am. io
the lut, locked the ear and placed
"Thu Club" device on his steering
wheel, When he relamed about
6:30 am., the carmas missing.

the sweepstakes or culled the socalled prize," hesxyn.
Often the "fabuloso prieen"

needy motel. An "all terrain echiole" mightbe nathing more than a
lay car.
Yet scam artists often ase the
premise cf these and uther "valeCnntiuurd ou Page 19

Prize . ..

make ll00blucksfLchighAve_
sur. Police said tIle rar nwner

A 49-yew-aId Northbroak

Service
Experts

ULiL;I?L

HEATING &IIJR CDÑDITIONING

Glenview

OFF

On any carton purchased
(1) coupon per Customer; coupon not valid
with any other promotional offer
I

'LiiTIlt

Epires 8-16-OOPrices subject-to chalge whoutnptiçe

PAGE 20
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Begin your travels oú the
information highway
Start ycor oumey down the

ing and rotting programs and the
Wtttdows dosklcp. Enrollment is

information highway by enrollIng In a computer class offered
by Oakteo Community Colleges
Emeritus Program. Those ooncrodit coarsen mret at the Roy
Haenstein Compus, 7701 North

limited lo 10 slodeots in each
five-week sessioe being offeeed

dtts semester. Session I (DPR
A3l-6l, Touch-Tone 02687)
meets from 11:30 am. - 2:30

Lincoln Avenar, Skokio.

p.m. ce Wednesdays, beginning

Click Here: No Experience

Aug. 23, and Session li (DPR

Necessary (DER A31) it an iotroduction to compatees. Sto
dents will learn how to operato
Microsoft Windows, uniog Ihr
mease aocI keyboard to develop
skills. Topics covered ocIado an

A31-62,

ovcrvtow

for thoso wlto have osed a compater and want io add new skills

Touch-Tone

02672)

meets from I I am. - 2 p.m. on
Taesdoys, beginning Oct. 24.
The 000rso fee is $195.

Novor Say, "t Don't De Windews" (DPR A33) is designed

of bow computers

werk, basic terminology, start-

BON SAI
Mtso,lt,rea 11w :5

..

.
..

10 stodonls in each five-week
session. Session I (DPRA33-61,
Touch-Tone 02688) moots from

2 - 5 p.m. on Mondays, beginning Oct. 16. Sossion II (DPR
A33-62,

Toach-Tone

02690)

wools from 2:30 - 5:30 p.m. on

Tordays, beginning Nov. 21.
The coarse foe is $195.

Surfs Up (OPE A35) teaches
students Ihr foodamentols of osing 1ko World Wide Web, ioeluding how to search fer infermasicoand naso it, and how to
eiders, search engines cod book-

marks. This Eve-week class is

offered in Iwo sessions. $cssioo
1
(DPR A35-61, T000ls-Toso
02691) meets from 2:15 - 4:15

p.m. on Thorsdays. beginning
$cpl. 14, und Session II (OPE

1ncs
II

A35-62,

Touch-Tone

02712)

meets from 10:30 um. - 12:30

Tools Punks E v
Coittonert,

system. Enrollment is limited to

include browsers, loierset peo-

Full 5ervic Bonow Shoi
Tsnico1 aodHni'yPloct:
Imparted and Oor:c:

Some of Ike areas coveeed ioclodo customizing Ilse desktop
and creating a filo managcmool

IS Aim-dc
thrrro hàd,ka,'i o,d S4

p.m. on Mondays, beginning

Aog. 28 (no class on SopI. 4).

Maintrnmicjaed focrdjty SMIes

The course feo is $150.

. C!atset adird:svrg .

Students age 611 and older pay

Pñv.ate ¡isdtnirtioc as d Buying derrite

hutf-toitios, providing they live
io the college disiriet cod slsosv

proof uf age and residence at
registralion. A $5 registrotios
feo is reqaired for stodents under
60 and Ihose who live out of dis-

iriot. Stodeots who have regisbred at Oakioo within the last
five years and have their Social

Oar expert staff

Securily number os Ele may

caes answer your
questions and
solve your

telephone system by dialing
(047) 635-1h16.

rogister using the Touch-Tone
Other Emorilos eompotor
classes offered Ibis fall include
Computer Oraphie
Design:
Orretiog Cards. Etc. (DPR A4361), iestmeiion io asino Adobe
PagoMaker- software io create
eassomized greeting cards and
other projects, und Searching.
Sorting, Saving (DPR ASh-hI),
insimetion in World Wide Web-

probt eons.

YASUKUNAI
BONSAI GARDEN
6061 Dempster, Morton Grove
(847) 966-5142
www.yasukunai.com
10-6 Tuesday-Friday 9-5 Saloeday-Sunday

relaOed skills.

For information about slirse

Closed Manday

and other fall 2000 Emeritus uf
feriogs, call 1647) 635-1414.

Norwood Park Home
PRESENTED BY: Maureen O'Bryan, Senior Citizen Coordinator
Cook County State'o Attorney'o Office

WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 16
.

- 2:00 P.M.

Refreshments will be Served
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631-4856
.

Tanes arNnrs,nnd Park Ilansr am Anailabte Upen Reqoet

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS arc needed Io deliver meals
10 Niles homebound elderly, weekdays between I I am. to I 2:30
p.m. Picone contact Kelly al 506-0420.
COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEERS ore needed lo assist other
oidor adults in Irurning lo use compulors: uppraoimalely 2 lo 4

group fur people wilh vision impairment. Tise group provides a

The 55 Alise Mature Driving Course is an eight-hour Iwo-day
coarse for older molurisls. II focuses on 1ko physical chongos
thul.uucompany aging und on ways drivers cae componsalo for
these changes io improsing their driving skills. Addiiianolly,
drivers will find Ihot compleliog this coueso they can receive a
discoonl co u portion of Ihoir automobile insurance. The nest
course offored al she Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center
starts al 8:30 um. on both Thorsday, Aog. 17; and Sutarday,
Aug. 19. The cost of the coarse is $10. Call the Seoior HOI Line
01470-5223 to sign up.

HOLLYWOOD CASINO
AND WALTER PAYTONS ROUNDHOUSE
Jo,5 the fon as ihr Prairie View Travel Clob heads lu ihe HoIlywood Conino oc Tuesdoy, Aug. 22. Each pnrtieipaol will recave $8 cash bock on ibis irip. Besides gaming, enjoy a seramp-

lions breakfast buffel. Afterwords, a wonderfo) bock will ho
served aiWalter PayIons Reondhoase Camplcs. There will also
ho u preseutolion aboui the history of the raundhooso. The bon
wtll leave the Prairie View Cemmooiiy Ceolor al 8:30 am., und
reloro at approsimasety 3:30 p.m. The cosI is 532 for residenin,

and 537 for son-resideols. Regisler at Prairie View. or call
Cullserine Dran al the MorIon Grove Park Dislricl, 965- 1200.

"SALT & WATER" FOOD SEMINAR
Join nulrition 000sullant and Morton Grove Senior Nutrition
Silo Manager, Gus 1-lubigbarst al I I um. on Wednesday, Aug.
23 in ihr Village Holl Senior Conier. "Sull & Water" will be the
lepre for this food seminar wlsich uro imporiont components of
tho older perlon's diet. Slay for lunch which will br served at
I 1 :45 am. following Ihr seminar. For a lonch r010rsaliuo, call
ihe MarIon Grove SrniorHol Line at 470-5223.

RONALD REAGAN'S HOME
AND WHITE PINES DINNER THEATRE
Join Ihr Prairie View Travel Clob on Thursday, Scpi. 14 as
Ihoy ravel Io Dixon, Illinois to sisii former Prenidenl Ronald
Reagan's boyhood home. Then they will venture on Io Ihr White
Pinos Dinner Theaore. The Thealre is neslled among a hago log
lodge and cabios resembling on early pioneer village in While
Pinos Slate Park. Following lonch, enjoy "The Man and Hin Mu-

nie," a tribute to Fred Astair foulons0 singers, dancees and a
singing piano player. The cost is $58 for Morton Grove residents, and $64 for non-residents. The bus will leave Ihr Prairie
View Cummanily Ceolerul 7: 5 am., and roturo 6 p.m. Register

at Prairic Viesv, credI Calberino Dean at Ike MorIon Grove Park
District, 965- 1200.

s

ii, and br placed on Ihr mailing 1ml.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Moneo Grove's Visually Impaired Moiivators is u support

55 ALIVE MATURE DEWING COURSE

-

hours a week. Computer osporirncc required. Training will br
provided. Pieuse ecotucijoywi al 588-8420.

SENIOR COMPUTER LAB
The Nues Senior Center eanoerted a classroom into a CamputerLob with 6 computers lmilh 4 more scheduled by Ihn cod of
the year). Sign up at Ihr Reception Desk for 45 minutes of cowpater proctico limo. Help is always available io the computer lab
und practico tinto is free. Check throsgituol Ihe year for time and
cosi uf computer classes.

By age 65, people shoold see an eye doctor fur regalar eye exums. Eyeglasscn or 00010cl lenses can improor sision. Doclors
also have Olher methods io improve vision and preveni Ike lens
ofnighl.
Hearing loss is one ofthe most common health problems. Becauto it d000n'Icaane pain and is noI visible, many people refuse
lo admit that it osintn. Hearing toss increases after Ihr age of 50.
How can hearing Ions bedetected? One easy symptom in ifa person moni strain to hear a normal conversation, Aoolher in by
laming opthe solomo ofthe'FV orradio so loud that others complain.
Visit the dentist 000e or twice a year forcheekbpn. Brash afler
meals with a toolhbmsh that han soft or medium bristles. Une
toolhpasle with flooride. Une denIal floss every day. Ecl fewer
sweets, especially between meals. Do not stttoke or chew lobac-

eoprodoew

gelber with Jones Travel A Tour,

from October t to Ociober 5.
Tour highlighln include Prshti-

go Fire Museum: Tahquamenoo
Foils, fwo days on MacKinac Islund, a guided loor of Traverse
City; Thn Music Haase; Old Mislion Peeinsola; and return on the
Lake Michigan cor ferhy Io Moniowoc, Wisconsin; und moro.

Cost is $659/per person, dosbic occupancy. This tour is open
I 005er yoro. For moro informatian (708)457-0981,

SepteniberLite Lundi A Morir io Friday, Sept. I. at ¡2 ricen.
Enjoy un Italian BeefSaodsvich A Colo Slam followed by the hit
morir, Enti Brockocicli. CosI: 52.50.
Siiridoy ut I/io Cenirr, Route 66 - SolIday-, Sept. /7, J I um. to
3:30 pro. Aulbor Tom Teague shares his esporionces ou Roule
66, fotlowod by Laity Nester singing our favorito cor ride sing-ulongs. Lunch features Roast Beef. Fried Chicken, Poluta Salud,
and Dasnert. Cost: 58.
Ece,tiiig at 1/ir Cerito,, A,rnuul Dirioer-Daiice, The Alitiiirirl

Serenado . Friday, Sept. 22. 5 to 9:30 prit. Enjoy our Annual
Dinner Dance! Caesar Salud, Roasl Sirloin uf Bec), Au Gratin
Pololees, Zucchini, Yellow Squash and Rod Pepper, Frail Salud
& Canal Cake will b eservo d at 5:30 p.m. Theo listen ordancc to
the music ofMario and His Society Orchestra, playing from 6:38
109:30p.m. Cost: 520.
Ari Autumn Adre,rture III - Tuesday, Sept. 26, 8 um. to 4:30
p.,ii. We areoff to beautiful Shabbooa Stato Park for oar consul
doy ofbuating, fishing and hiking. Bring comfortable shoes. A
picnic lauch featuring two pieces of Fried Chicken, Cole Slow,
Mashed Pototors,-Dinnrr Rolls and Apple Pio. Planned activilies uro available. Cost: $22.

SUNDAY AT THE CENTRRt
PET APPRECIATION DAY
Siedoy at 1/Ir Certroi': Pet Apprrciutioo Das - Sietduy. Aug.
13, /1 atti. to4p.m. The aftemoon includes a Ioduro on the pros
and cons ofowniog a pet, opportunities IO sharc a poi siory anda
discussion on the possible affects ofpclu on blood pressure. Pet-

Smart mill bring io dogs and cals from arca shelters thaI cre
available for adoplion and seeking o special home. Refresh'
ments will be prooidod. Registration is requirod.

All mosics begin at I p.m.
Aogunl I I - Sriaic Follie0 oir Cri/aro 12000. PD-IS). Ethan
Hawk stars as a reporter in Washington Stato in the I 950's cocer.
ing the morder trial ala man whoso milo ho once loved. A Nitos
SeniorCenler Book Discussion Group selection,
August t 8 - Sleeping Hollou' 12000, R). Very loosely based
On the Washington Irving classic in which a phunlom mordorer
beheuds his victims is the little tomo olSlcepy Holloso. This me.
vie starslohnsy Dopp an Ichabod Crane.
-

AUGUST30
PNEUMOCOCCAL VACCINE CLINIC
P000m00000ol Vuccinc Clinic is Wednesday, Aug. 30, 9:35
0m. 10 12 noon, and I :30 104 p.m. By appointmentonly, Clinic
is for adults 65 years or older who have neser received the veocine, Medicorr will be billrd. Please bring yoor Medicare Card
isilk yon.

105TH ANNUAL PICNIC
SUNÌJAY, AUÖUST 20TH
Noon to 4 P.M.

FREE ADMISSION
. Live Entertainment Raffle Prizes ' Silent Auction

AUGUST TICKET SALES
Picone cult for ticket availobilily.

will proncirt this educati000l program lo increose understanding
among older adults 1h01 a healthy neo life is nalural. Sponsored
by lite Notional Coancil on the Aging, loe. (NCOA) und Pfizer.
Registrutionisreqoirod.
AUGUST13
MEET LACET AT PET APPRECIATION DAY
Al Pot Appreciation Doy, Sunday, Acg. IS, sec mhal effroI
pelting Lacey, o Golden Retriever, bus on yonr blood pressure.
Blood pressare token from 2 to 3 p.m.

JOIN IN THE FUN AT THE NORWOOD PARK HOME

YARN NEEDED

FRIDAY AT TIlE MOVIES ¡N AUGUST
EYES, EARS, AND MOUTH

The Edison Park Lutheran

Church Seniors-oo-lhr-Go, tar

The SeniorCenler is reqoesiing left ovoryurn or scraps of otuterral for vetorons and senior eraflers. Lap robes and shawls ore
made for vrtcraus ai Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters und erochelem arc also needed. Pteusncall os.

-

People age 45 und older are-most affeeled by oision problemn.

-

Michigan and Moekinoc Island

Village Hall, nerves Village of Nibs residenls, age 62 and over,
and their younger spouses. To reginler for classes, Irips, pur- s
ohuso lickols, ele., you musi 10 br a member ofthc Centor. Por
additional information, orFREE membership, please call or ois-

The cost is $29 for resideols, and $33 for non-residents. Register
ut PrairieView, or call Calherinr Dean at Ihr Morton Grove Park
Ginnici, 965-1205.

source information is presented and problem solving discossion
is eneouroged. The nest mreiiog will be al I O am. on Tuesday,
Aug. 15 in 1ko Morton Gravo Village Hull. For information, nr
fortrunsportation, call the SesiorHoiLine ut 470-5223.

:::.IeJ

SPECIAL NEWS RELEASE
FOR YOUR HEALTH INAUGUST
VILLAGE OF NILES SENIOR CENTER AUGUST 1/ . LOVER LIFE
Love & Lilo is Ftiday, Aag. I I at I I am. Jay Lemkowile,
Clinical Saoul Worker/Eseculivo Direclor of Oaklon Pavillian,
.

ore planning u loor io Upper

hebels as is previous years. The bus leaves Ihn Prairie View
Communily Center al I I :30 um., cod will retore 01 4:30 p.m.

posilivr 000irenwenl for osprcssing feelings, learning about
low-vision and coping skills, and boilding on strengths. Ro-

i'

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Conter - 999 Civic Cenler Drive, behind

Join Ihr Prairie View Travel Ctob for a fun-filled oflom000 00
Tuesday, Aug. 15 tu choeron theChieugo Cobs an-Ihey baille (ho
SI. Louis Cardinals. Please be advised Ihal these are not sentar

Offers a

Timely Talk
"Identity Theft"

CUBS GAME

.

:::

)

working in the Windows formas.

use e-mIsil. Other topics covered

ChcugoIand'o Only

s

s

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
seniors plan tour

Food & Soft Drinks Chiìdren's Games

Be A PorI

OfTradilion Al:

s Norwegian Specialties Pull Tabs

Norwood Park Home 6016-20 N. Nina Chicago (773) 631-4856

Regency Health
Centre
prosent. a
Cenere,
Inn h Surfis nl

AMERICAN PARKINSON ASSOCIATION
MIDWEST CHAPTER

4th

Annual

SUMMER SOUNDS
OUTDOOR CONCERT
A Spenial Fuadraher for the Parkleeon'e Aa,00Iattoe
Fmtmlng tt

Sark AntarmI

nd

Me.lr Sr sn un'., sa'., .,,d Sn'.

Srnday. Aegeet 13th
5:00 - 4t00 p.m.

Iroir,'mrar,v I*fl,9g.l.
/rr Yi/fßru/vrr/vg ,: R,rß/C,,?/5 &,rrv/Czeer P,,Sr,.,!

/'/r5r,'ßr

Ob,,, O,,,,

M ocioso 01100105 froc, curs,- me ijk lv,, 1 food 501ro sìti
donuled 5, lin Grooror Cliic,,cvtw,d i',,rkirncn's Anaaciuii55.

-

6625-31 N. MtIw.rrkeeAnnooe. Nile,. IltOrrol.
FOC More Inrnrm.tlnn CSn1 Terry Jarnb.nn-Spiaka at (47) 647-0116

EVENING AT THE CENTERt
"THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES" PARTY
Eceniog at tite Critter: "Tliorikofor the Meoiorieo" Party io
Toeoday, August 29, 5 io 8:315 pro. Live Music from 1925's
through today. Doicti Meniory' Laite presented by Young ai
HratI. Dinner from 5: I 5 to 6 p.m. features Roast Bref, Whipped
P0101005, Greco Beans Almondine. Tossed Salad and Cupcake.
Cost: 59.

Parklonon Support Groop Meetings
2nd Sundey of each month

-
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Spring recitals at St. John Brebeuf

OBITUARIES
PIN M. REYES
PIn M. Reyes, 60, of Morton
Grove, died Sunday, July 30 ai
Eltishursl Memorial Hospital. Hr
was born August 23, 1939 is the
Philippines. Beloved husband of
Rosario Reyes. Beloved father ol

Christopher Ropes cod Raby

Reyes. Brother nfAurelia Reyes.
Services mere held August 5 at
SI, Martha Catholic Church,
Anna Poloncaraz, Amanda
Anthonychavez Jhs YamazakiandMrs. DeLorenzo.
IMoeton
Grove. Arrangemeots
G,zetic
ifty piano students, with their handled by Simkmns FaneraI
Home. tntosusent seas is Maryhiti
families und frmnttds, gathered in
the St. John BrebrofMusic Room Cemetery, Nues.
or May t7, tO, oed 25 1er tIroir
WALTER OPIELA
annual Spriog reeitats.
Walter Gpiota, 02, of Morbo
Students of Mrs. Borftink mrd
Grove, died Saturday, July 29 at
Mrs. DeLorencu performed solas
Northwest Commaoity Hospital,
und duets, featariag etossical
Arlington Heights. Ide mus born
pinces, such as Miooet in G, SeoNovember 9, 1917 io Chicago.
--Rabbi Lwreoce 1f. Chnmny Center
usIna io C, und FarElisr; folk end
Beloved husband ofthe tate BetRABBjKENNETHCOflEN
popular tones, such as Irish
A Leader vo the Conservative movenienffop more tha,z 40 years.
en (cee flimelc). Beloved father
Docce und Memory; sd many of Thomos (Clarita) and Corel
Are you unaffiliated nr yet usdecided?
cortemporuey compositions.
(Richund) Roes. Grandfather of
.
. We welcome you to become a part ofour
F,ftrrn students received cee- Michael, Heather and Kelley.
synugogae and enjoy our warmth and
tificotes foe theirsaccessfut parBrother afTeresa De Zoaok. Serour spirituat & family environment.
ticlpatian is National Piano Ptayvices wore held Wednesday, AsPlemejoin oc for oar daily minyon. Fri. evening and Sat. looming service.
ing Aaditiess. hold curlier in the gust 2 at St. Isaac Jogues Church,
month.
Nitos. Arrungemeuts handled by
SPECIAL EVENTS
Punch and cookies were en- Coloniai-Wojcieehowstci PonerAug. l8tht Shabbat Under The Stars Service 7 P.M.
joyed fotloming (ho performunc- al Home. totermeut was iu MaryAug. 20th: OPEN HOUSE (Everyone Welcome) 9:30 A.M..12 Noon
bill Cemetery, Biles. Former
for Detads or Questions pteoae cult (047) 965-09055
member of Bunker Hill VPW
Post 7712 and Senior Communi7800 W. Lyons Morton Grove, IL 60053
ly Centre &PruirirVirwClobs of
Morton Grove.

Northwest Suburban
Jewzsh Congregation

-.:

-

-

-

Bill combats
violence near
places of worship

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY.
BUD SKAlA

SKAJA TERRACE

500 IerI of o place of warship.
With iecreavieg acts of vialeuce
aimed al religious warslsipers and
loclttilttls. Silverstein said he be-

tienes a strenger message needs
la be soot tsr those mIso Uwget
strove iedividads sad organizatitsto.

FUNERAL HOME

MICKEY SKAlA
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NJLES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAlA
(847) 966-7302

JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY

Silveraleiu mpreseets CItiesgo's 8th Legistative District, the
sretlzofsttootittgshotlaty wtterc
scsettd Ortltodox Jews Were
svtsotrdett as they were walkiug to

Uteri synagogoc. "Last sommer,

soy district was stanoed by the
tieinttas actefviotence by Beejatoits Ssnitlt. Wlsitc this legislatiau-

wilt ntst nuda tite physical antI
etnolitsoal t,,em caosed by Otis
tragic istcidesst, il certaiaty sessds

FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA JR.

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAlA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

State Scttator lett I. Silvéesteio
(D-Ctticago) itttrodoced togistahou tIsis wcek isscrcasiog penoltics ter ¿tsvvott, hattery tuttI mardcc whets cornsnioed io er withitt

MARK CIOLEK
-

-

a etere message that the State of
Illinois Will 001 talemte sects srhuas and will pooish tItase mho
sitdate places or worship." sold
Sitversteit,.
- "This bitt dans ossI differessliote
betsveen ectigiotts er jslnce ene re-

tigien above aeottter, it is simply
designed ta protect all places of
Wssrsttip regnrdtess," said Silversteitt. "Afice last soimnec's bmlal
attack ott worsttipers at a sytragogue itt tOy district und sabvclisent ntttcks at varions cttorcttes
ZOtd Syttitgltgeel.-' tercas the nalusts, there acetan to he a terrible

Fattens of visdeere itt places of
ssnslijp, We csttttctt let tItis tretsd
cIniti000."

St John Brebeuf third.

HARRIETBAKER

Harriet Baker of Morbo
Grove, died Joly 23 at Resuereclion tidspital, Chicogo. Beloved
svsfdof Arthur. ßetoved molhor
nf John (Diano> Lustyk und Ihr
tuteBartylouker, Grandmother of
2, Great-grandmother of I. Sisber
of William Ruesch. Services
wore held Wednesday, July 26.
Arruogements handled by Sim-

The following students at Si.
John Breheof School use au the

was in Memory Gardens, Acting.

Ramos. TracyTralmer,
Grade 6, Room 30 . First Houoes: Missy Gresham, Josh Hornback, Melissa Infusino, Tom Mi-

bon Heights. Memorials tar St.
John's United Church.nf Ctiijst,
1136 Wesley Avenue, Evanston,
IL 60202,

LUCY PLANICA

Lacy Plunicu, 57, of NIes,
died Thursday, July 6 at Lutheran

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
She was horn September 17,

1942 io Poland Beloved wife of
Frunci Planica. Beloved mother
of Aodrzej Pluoica, Frank PIanica, and Goorge (Maria) Planica.
Grandmother of 5. Sister of Loonu (Bogene) Wesobowskj. Servir-

es worn held July 0. Arrangemesto handled by Skuju Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was io
Maryhgl Cemetery, Nitos. Pvcmer membre of Klub Blazowian
and I'.R.C.U.

join
st. Matthew's in Nues

Three new focally members

Jo, recently
accepted a call from St. Mat-

Chew's to sorse us its principul replucing Mark Kote who moved to
Stargis, Michigan, Epple will
touch grados 5th threngh Ott,. A
native of Mionroota, Epple is
mactied to Julie and they have
four child,ro. They wilt reside io
St. Matthew's toochoruge which
is Incutod on Milwaukee Averne

at St. Matthew's several yours
age. Mrs. Dannum is married to
Ron and they have four children
und thron grandchildren.
Renan Todd, a outive of South

Dakota who had lined much of
her life n Wyoming, is now St.
Matthew Scheut's Ist through 4th
grade teachor. A gradaste nf Muetin Lather College in New Ulm,
Minnesota, Mrs. Todd is married
to Orino.

St. Matthew's Lutheran Schont
was foanded in the early part of
the 20th century und is located

McNeilt, Joe PesIada, Regina

lun, Vanessa Roqurr Amulya

liso, Saouh Masar,

St. Luke's
Church calls
new pastor
Tho Rev. W. Nyqoist bus
been culled to he the new pemnu-

sent pastor ut St. Luke's Christian Congregational Chuech. locubed at 9233 Shermer Road in

23rd, 2005 the church voted

unanimously- to entend the cull
to Postor Nyquist, lo be effective

immediototy. He boeomes ihr
0th pastor to nerve the church,
following the Rev. Richund M.
Wright, who served 1hz chaech
from November, 1994 through

u

outive Chicagoun,

View neighborhood of Chicago,
rvheve he atberded Howthoroe
Grammar School and Lako
View High School.
Pastor Nyqainb in married lo

atom of basic education and of
Christian principles. itserves its.
drols from throughout the North
und Northwest suburban areas us
well as the northern part of Chica.
St. Matthew's Lutheran School
is nao ofmore thub 660 Lutheran

Elementary Schools und Poeschvols Operated by the 1.230
churches of the Wisconsin Synod, u Outiouwide church bndy.

School registration will tasI

through Augasl 29.

Far further ioformuljon, call

Principal Leonard Epple at 2975090.

- Choisi,

Nancy. who in an inside salen
rzpreseobabioe of bbc Notional
Safety Council ir lIases.
Pastor Nyqaint has been seroir? Sb. Luke's Church un jis lobnrim Pastor since Aagust, 1999.

He says ibat the overarc bing

theme of his ministry coo ho
summed ap

io

one soninoce:

YOU CAN BEGIN AGAINt
The summer Sunday Worshjp

So riiez s held al 9:31) am. For
further joformatjve you may call
Pusbvr Nyqaisi at (9471 9669233.

USE

THE
BUGLE

lions oflhe Jewish New Year.
This yrarlhe Jowish New Year
vf5761 will begio Ihn evening of

Friday, September 29th. Jewish
families thrnughovt molrapolitan

Chicago sud its suburbs now

oowicz, Diana Weyna.
Grade 7, Room 32 - First Honoes: Kixnhrrly Casey, Evelyn

huye 1ko oppurluniry ro crinheuie
Ihn Jewish New Year with so tIm-

igef family from the former Soviet Union. By inviting a recrolty
orrived family lu a eclebrution
disoer host families wilt ho uble
in share tho rich traditions of the

Coopek, Kristen Gmif, Daniel
Bauza, David Ludan, Adam
Mueller, Michuel Suchaj, Churlos

vanna, JuliaWiatr, Maccelia Ya.

niz. Second honors: loe Rispe-

holiday with those who may have
neverbefore had Ihn Rosh flasha-

zyk, DanielLeddy, Qoinee Palet.
Grade 8, Room 34 - Firsl Hanoes: Kim Batogh, Shone Burlas,
Ken D'Aquila, Kathryn FaEnero,
Caroline Meokel, Michael Okun,
Karen Witliog, ChristIan Zallen-

nah experience. Émigré familirs
come in nIl sizes, spook seme
English, und nIl aré ragd to meni
un American Jewish fomily. To
host n family for Friday, Septemher 29th or Saturday, September

poutos. Second Honors: Tim

Byrne, Aduni Carrubotia. Joseph
Luif, Mike Siasiale, Tom Vusis,
NicolettePujda.
Grade 8, Room 35 - Pint Bon-

30th or for moro information,

please cooluct Shelley 5100e ut
phone (8471 763-3620, FAX
1047) 675-2914, or e-mail RassianJrwsRH@uot.com.

ors: Bob Bedaure, Laura Wad-

lewoki, Alisen Manipon, Murgarei Bajulc CuMin Bates, Second
Honoro: Eva Poazuch, Tracio
Buenas.

Jerusalem Lutheran
School Track Meet

ICC's oem Family-To-Family
Program enables Emigré Fumilies to osperience the rich tradi-

Gabby Gobbo, Rirky Pudicoma,
LeunneSerevo, HabeeiSzacilowmIti. Francesca Yaniz. Second
Houoes: Valerie Castilla, Beira
CoItan, AmuadaDisclufani, John
Mreczek, Amtl Fatal, Max Sis-

At u special meollog of she
Congregation On Sunday, July

bovin9 grovvo op io the Lake

Church, 9001 Maryland Avenue,
Niles. ti provides a sirvo0 carrie.

Amy Bishop, Stephen

Schneider, Bob Galassi, Adorn

He is

Leonard Epple
OasI to St. Mutbhow's Lutheran

Grado 7, Room 31 -First Booors: Kiru Balbutia, John Begab,

Morton Grvve.

of North Pork College and North
Pork Theological Seminory. Hr
has sorved chsrchrs in Joliet. IL;
Pablemos, CA; Beoseoville, IL;
sod most recenbly ut the Suoganash Commuoìty Church in Chicagu, IL.

Leonard Epple

osperience loaching in the Wincoosir Synod, sin nf which wore

nod Honors: Barbie Gulansi, -1erShuenoo
Muedujaan,
W

Pastor Nyqaist is u geuduate

thew's Lutheran School in Nitos.

school und kindrrgarton children.
A native of Cutedosia, Minnesoto, Mes. Danoom has t2- l/2yeues

ors: Kevin Bohu, Catherine Casoy, Elizabeth Faltucco. Kathie
Hyce, - Monica Ruuchut, Kurie
Stasiak, Peter Vroostounis, Sec-

baby. 1999.

hove joined the stuff of St. Mut-

Mt. Prospect, mill teach pee-

Honor Roll for Ihn third quarter:
Grude 6, Room 29 - First Hou-

Wagner, Caroline Zujuc. Second
Houari: Julie Brierwu]les, Chock
Creagor, John Johasin, Kevin Ka-

3 new faculty members

jest south of Golf Mill Shopping
Conter adjacent to St. Matthew's
Lutheran Church.
Aoita Dunoom, a resident of

quarter honor roH

-

tars Funeral Home. toternsent

Host families
needed for Rosh
Hashanah

The person mItu knusvs nuthinE
ahvays seems bu he confident in
all things.

Jerusalem Lutheran School of MorIon Grove and SI. MalI/tow's Lutheran School nf Hiles co-hosted the Chicago Area
Lulhorao League truck meet al Nilen Wons High School on
May 20. Jerusalem Lutheran won ueeood place in the meet,
with Jamb OoIdt, 8th grade, placing first io the girls' 450. Jerusalem Lutheran io locuted al 6218 Capulina in Morton Grove.
Max PhSips on left, took Jotplace io the 50 as. heat.

REGISTRATION UNDERWAY
at

St. Matthew's Lutheran School
9024 Milwaukee Ave.

Mies, IL

>Just South ofGulf Mill>
n

Christ-centered education
basèd on the Bible

. Solid curriculum for
Pre-school through 8th grade
. Personal attention given to
students
. Spoils-Music

Rosh
Hasliana
and Ycm

-

Call principal Leonard Eppte at:

297-5898
for more informntion

Contractor
Referral Service
We've screened hundreds of repair ServiCeS
and only recommend the finest.
Electric Work
Remndelers
Buthrooms, Kitchens
n Tiackpointing, Brickwork

Roofs, Etc.
Cement, Flaah Repair
European Paintero
Additions

u SPECIAL SERVICE

Concrete Steps/Walkways

M1u1iïf.
High

Ros/s fimbana

Septemher 29 - October t

Holiday
Services

Yoe, Kippur
October 8 & 9

r/iV \EWlS/

CotidiscieI IIj'

Rabbi bidtunnd Winter

Cantor Saudor Karzen

Patched then polymer coated to look good again

flckets Only $75.00

Most patching jobs - °300 complete

llaksbo to tic'tI ro, alt tainIens

IhilO

52

JJjj

in.ns,ñskn,..es,t

Shre Emet

Free Estimates

847-540-1003

Par InformatIon,
Call (047) 297-2006
urinas ni u, ieleoitalc.r,:,s

r?'

Miad Id. . ni, riens., IL tutu
knOti5,lina5Oen,'e, i.,,t,,, itt,..

Mea W.

n,

Visu us oil tise iveb at utseszv.miJe costi
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Diamond Backs Undefeated

Nues Public

,

Library District
noon at Nues Public Library

Gain Control ofYour Money
aosdY000rLife.

District. Using doagh and a va-

-

Do yoa opend mnre

it? In Mnsmey fragmenting yoar
tinie, yoasretatiomcehipa mit/sfomily asid frie,mdo? Plan to ollend

Gaining Control of Ynoor MonEy and Yoor Life oso Tuesday,

August 15 at 7 p.m. Mt Nitos
Publie Library District. Based

no the national bent-selling honk
"Ynar Money nr Your Life," this
lecture witt prnvidn yno with an
introduction and overview nf the
concepts afthis pablicotino. Discover tips fer getting not nf debt,.
living minimally and moving brCoaches (top ow) !-to-rRit George. Dwayne'Paulus Marco DeP enedictis.
Players (middle row) l-00-r Tina DeBenedictis, Jennifer Paulus, Katie Foley. Jenna Grousniok, Ewa
Perkowoki, Lizette Santiago.
Players (bottom roo') l-to-r Katie Lenart, Katherine. Cara George, Amanda Nagode. Donna Kowalyshen.
(Coaches notpictured:Linda Paulos, TedLenart)
.

N.P.D. Girls Jr. Varsity Softboll Team the Diamond Backs
wan all twelve of their seasons
games te Witt first place n their

dnvtsioo. All the girls showed
great team spirit, and worked
very hard to make this pdsaiblr.
Gar pitchers far ihr season in-claded Cara George, Tatam, Hallogias, Ewa Perkewski, Amoeda

Nogodo, Kotie Foloy, and Lioetto
Santiago. All the players seemed

In the pone season playoffs the
DiamondBaeho played the high-

te be having fun, and impravpd
throagheat the season. The

er level capoc trams the White
Ses, and the Reckies and won
both nf these games. Winning

caacheswishtethankthegirlsfar
-

a groat season. and hope we can
get together nono year again. A
special thanks goes to Mary DeBenedietis for keeping the score

these games brought oCr season
recnrd In 4 wins O tonnes, te
make this airaly great yearfer.thn
Diamond Bocks.

book at att of oar games.

member of the speakers' hureau
of the New Raodmap Feonda-

lion, will present this lecture.
Registration is reqaired for this
program. Pleasn register al the Li-

brasy Information Desk er call
(fl47) 663-1234.

Pizza Moking Wnrlashup for
Teens.
Teeoo -- orryoa claeless iii rho
kirche,,? Discover hew to make a

delicious, fresh pizzo in no time

daring a Placa Making Workshop onThurnday,August 17 at

Oasis Waterpark
Adall Lop Swim -- Moa-Fri,
I I am. - noon; -Sot, 10:30 - t :30
a.m. Dpon Swim -- Mon-Thorn,
nono - 9 p.m.; Fri. nono - 8 p.m.;
Sat, I 1:30 am. - 8 p.m.; Sau, IO
0m. - 8 p.m.

weeks

Gar misi-

sports, games, and crafts. Thu
twa wedk session lakes placo
Monday - Friday, Aagust 7-Il
and Aagont 14-18 from 9 am. 4 p.m. Tkn comps mili be held al
the Recreation Center/Oasis Wo-

terpark, 7877 Milwaukee Avenues. The fee for Ihe (,stet Blast
ofSamomes is $93 for Nilen Pork

District Residents and $101 for
000-residcntn. Campers should

hurst, Levine is O two-year letter-

man for the men's cross country

bring a swim suit, tawel, and

team.

Levine is a 1996 grodoate nf
Nitro West High Schont io 5ko-

JordanLevine
and field. He is the suo nf Paul
and Janet Levior of Lincoln-

hie, where hewas almo-sport ash-

lete lettering twoynars in crosscoantry and three years in track

mood.

Irict introduced its Donuir-ATree Program in t 904, dnzrns of

trees have bees added in oar

Adult Non-Res $4.50; Child Res
$3.50; Child Non-Res $4. Skate
Rental is available fer $2.30.

community's parks os o crush nf

nf individuals,
civic groups and orgasirations.,
the generosity

ly.

Loot Blani Eoieoded Caro is

available from 7 - 9 am. and 4 6 p.m. es the dates of the mini-

arr eligible. Thu fee for estrnd-

Sun. 2:10 - 3:40 p.m. The risk
will be clnsed August 14 - Angust 27 In prepone for Ihn Folli
Winter Srason. Tise following
arc Ihn foes for Weekeod Public
Skoln: Weekend Adult Ren 54;

Donate a Tree Program
Divo the gift that will last-a
lifetime! Since Niles Pork Dis-

sack lunch with u beverage dai-

session or the Reereatino Conten
Oasis. Children io grados I - b

Nues Park District

-

uf comp.

sessino is available fur children
grades t through 6 and wilt inciado o field trip, swimming,

A two-spurt athlete at Elm-

7877 Molwaakee Avenue, or Ice-

gust 3 - Aagunt 20:

The summer is oat ever yet!
Join us for on estra special two

relay teams.

cool these last few weehn of
sommer at Dosis Watdtpork
Land Pool, 8435 Bollard Rood,
Stop by for o dip in the pool nr
molte a day of ill The following
are the hones for Oasis Walerpork aod IceLand Poet from Au-

(ondas Levine of Lincnlnwnnd

schont record-holding distance
medley and the 4-by-200-metor

Have some FUN io the SUN
with Niles Park District! Stay

Korsen, a financially independent

Last Blast of Summer
and Last Blast of
Extended Care

man no the 20011 Etmhafnt College men's irockaod field leam
Levine, o 3-Ojanior sprinten, is
o marketing und economics dnakto mujer atElnihurst.
Io track and field, Levine was o
member of the 1997 oItconference 4-by-tOO-meter relay
team. Hr also is a member nf the

Make the most of
the last weeks
of summer

yend the obsession mont nf us
have with the green stuff. Mike

Levine returns to men's
track & field at Eimhurst
is o returning three-year letter-

riely of fresh ingredients, participantn wilt learn the ari of makiag
pizzo during this hands-no worknhop. The Library will provide all
eenkingmateriats,joslbring your
creativity and appetite! This
workshop is for leens ages 12-18,
and npoce is limited. Please regia1er at the Library Onf'eeusoliou
Desk orcall (847) 663- 1-234.

oinney

t/man yna earn? Do yoa dislike
yoarjob bot Can't afford ro (cove

.

'

ed fun is 522 Ion Hiles Pork Dis-

trict Resident and $25 for sonresidents. To register, come te
the

Hnward Leisure Center,

6676 W. Howard Street or colt
(847) 967-6633 fur more details.

Venutintt at a fault in georrally

mure of a fault than (loe fault
itself.

All donations will be srcngoieed
on o ploqan displayed al the Ho.

r

FREE
CD!

PURCHASE
LImit I Per C018tossoer
ValdCpebest5Onotoo
soil inS MOE 31

Hnward Street.

4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, IL 60077

purtrd

Io

(847) 982-0980

. to Fi Enlies st . Grid, DOrionS, O tilSE' Ptlt5r phis 0011 ?eeot.Pnsei
Tolls
. Music t nota monts . TOS /000',, CD' . C c011i OCompuiers.Itoiatar, et o tonos

A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP
.

.

-

WEBUY AND SELL,OUALITy USED GOODS

p

.

.

dbnyDmO

gftl

WINSTON

o

DORAL

$22.39.

VIRGINIASLIMS
PARLIMENT

IceLand's public skate ses-

your wurkoat, rolas io nur spacinas lobby aod snack area.
Facility Pass
Residents ages I fi and eider
muy parchasr o facility pass that
enlillmrt you la une nf the fitness
ronmn and daily use uf she gymsasiam during "opes gym"
boors for os entire year for only

$60! Resident Sekiers may purchase a pass fer

Stay cool with icr-skoiing IceLand Arreo, 6435 flottard Road,
doring Public Skating Sessions.
The fulloming arc Ike Weekend
Public Skate Hours until August

older may purchase a facility

Pasa for $100: Nun-Ren Senior
$501, Facility pannes mast be
presentnd noch visit.

Facility Daily Fees
For those lenking for on eccasi000l wnrknul, purticipuie by
payiog Ihn daily fee: Ages lt &
Deer - lFitsess Ruom and opeo

FREE EST!MATES
Hiles, Illinois (847) 965-6606

+t

Pyramid

PEX

-

KITCHEN & BATH

CossIete Kitokns& gotheoom Rsmndeling.
Coonoltatiow Dnige, & insiatlnties neraiaes.
OsentOYeurnE-speeioner
LinenurdBnodOd-Iusared

wrrH COMPLETE

$21.89
+1ml

IUTCIJEN REMODEL
FREE SINK K:
FAUCET
lop Is $705,80 volse)

OVER 300

1e00 EndimateS
(0471 9g5-I33

PREMIUM ONE $18 99

TAX

ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

i,fu°os'Jie.........1:

.,

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I .8OO4338796
Over 70,000

Satisfied
Customers

gymi - Res $3; Neo-Res 56.

-

iPib0000bisMtE55001OEIO ot,otulwngceplotCLusmrssIMCFAcTuntRtctUFoomo

z 25 Years
.

npeìtetice

s

.

.Liheokd

B dd
lotsured

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

FAST 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
7

e

I
liloniclair

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

i .8778723O6O

CAMBRIDGE

Maverick
M

only 530!

(Nno-Res, ages IO years and

EVERDRY
WATERPROOHNG

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

$25X99 $23.39

-

when using locker rnnmn). After

MIKE NITTI

$25.60 $22.89
MARLBORO

Please call Grennan Heights
i )fl47) 967-6975 fer more de

If you can't Flus!o.we're there in a Rush!

13: Sal. 12:35 - 2:13 p.m. and

$24.39

pants maul presont proof of reni
desey and age each vistI -- non
resident roles wilt br charged if
proper ID is not presented.

plcic with shower. (You must
bring your own lock and tamul

O4

-

$23.89
$27.11
+tao
*500

NILES
910M GOLFOS
2904572
o
294

Gtttnt.

SaL M-M; Sun, M-6

GPC

S QUALITY BRAND NAME PRODUCTS AT LOW, LOW, LOW PRICES

A BErrEn WAY TO SELL

Mon.-Frt.7-7

h97.bb77.

RISIT OUR WALK-IN HUIIII000R FOR FINE CIGARS

-

wilh o beautiful hurdmnad fluor.
Lncknn rooms arc available com-

Ros $50; Non-Res $1. Portici

SEWER SERVICE

Hussard Leisure Crntcr al 1047)

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MOREI!II

Instant cash
tor
used stuff.

CONVERTERS

Storet-tours

-

: kAOmS°

.1

ter with a variety of machines
and bady strenglbenisgoquipmml. as well an a gymnasium

reds in plant in the

park of your uhnicr. For addiionst information nu the Danain-A-Trou Program, colt the

Don Thomas and Astral
BUY I GET I FREE
hO

BG

This facility offers o fitness cee-

Sunior Res $2; Seniur Non-Rea
$3; Ages 14-17 - (open gym
only) - Res SI; Nno-Res $2.50.
Ages 3-IS - lupeo gym only)

loved unes. Yns may

premium

nt"ouW

A MEleEn WAY 50 SELL
a ClEAT PLACE TM nome

Center is located right is your
neighborhood at 8255 Oketo.

clionse from scvzral vatietios of

Tor equal or lessee eaton

CONVERTERS

If you ore looking lo got in
shape or to slay that way. do it at
the Nibs Punk District! Grennan
Heights Gymnasium and Fittiess

.-

Tisis eser-grussiog symbol nf
life is a special scoy In romemhor births, wedding days nr du-

FAX (847) 982-0981

-

WITH AllY

.

ward Leisure Center, 6676 W.

TOBACCO OUTLET

1

Workout at Grennan Heights
Gym and Fitness Center

7946 Wauhegor Rd. Miles, IL
lust doso 50m finer's Rcotassesi)

Co nan_Gibraltar_Lam mate-G ra nite-Va Mitico

Speeiulieing io Refucing-Cnslnm Cabinets

Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin
FREE
In-Home

HYDFIO JETTING
PDWER NODDING
ViDflO INSPECTIONS

Cnmplele
Homo Rodding

Estimale

1YEARWARIII8TY

20% OFF

NOT3UST1 RE-REI

bulbe

CALL FOR
DETAILS

Locally Owned & Operated
. Senior Citizens Discount

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial - Residential

vi.,". ci 'tus'aU, , c'ttcsrjri r .S.IO[O! 215f
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. ILLINOIS INCOME GUIDCLtNEI
InCFEC11VIJULY 1, 250010 ,tUNE 3$, 20011

Thstnct 207 6flnounced today Its
policy for free and reduced price
meals for students unable to pay
the fuit price ofmeals served un-

-

FREE

Huasrhnld Sju Ausml

Mnsth
1 005

linons

33,152

33,475

$572

$42,273

$2,790

0644

82iO4

$717

113,003

c$315

0173

s$5.36t

+1440

2

114,625

$1,219

3

$18,395
$22.155

31,533
$1,008

5

$25.535

for determining eligibility.
Children from households that

6

meet Federal guidelines are oli.
gibte for free or eodoced.priced

e

129,705
833,475
$37,245

.

7

owun:v.,nvv 053,770

All meals served must meet
requneomenss established by the
U_S. Depuetmost of Agriculture.
However, if a child has been de-

$15,440

326,178

Program at Maine Township

4

Sensu!

1209
1202
$354
$427$495

I

High School - East and Maine
Towoship . High School West.
The following - household size
and income criteria will br used

Werk

Month
$1,208
$1,735
$2,182
$2,128.
13,075
$3,523
$3,970
$4,417

der the National School Lunch

--

Rn000ED-pRtcl

12t,0i3
IN-543
$30,900

-

007,630

Week
1295
$401

1504
$607

hold member,
The infomnotion on the appli
calion may he verified by school

0710

nr other officiuls at àny time

utll
$917
51,020
vIsOS

ChOdi5u Croo hawrheIdsthaciomEedi,6 uvidrli srsuea lioibtecarnrnni rrdvcnd-primd

und

the

-

daring Ihe school year,
If-income information is-peofl
vtded and children are approved
for -meo! benefits, households
-

-

mast tell the school when their
hoasohold income increases by
$50 or more per month ($600
per year) or when their housohold siee decreases. If o food

stomp or TANF case somber

termined by a doctor tubavo a
disuhility

ciul Security number; (3) the
umoont of incomo each household member -received lost
monlh and where it comes from
(wagen, child support, ele,); (4)
the signature of us udult house-

and return it t th0 school. Addi-

disability

woold prevent the child from

tonal copies of the application
form are available at the princi-

eating a regular uchoot meal, the

sobeo! wilt make subutitutiuus

pal's office

proscribed by she doctor. If a

in euch

school.

Households should answer all

applicable questions en the
form. An upplicstion which does

substitution is needed, there will
be no estes charge for the meal.

If you believe year child needs
substitutions because of a divability, please get is teach with

not contain all the required information cannot be processed
und approved by the school.

us for further iofvrmation.

Fond SOampITANF House-

Application forms aro being
vent to atIbemos with a letter so
parrots or guardians. To apply
fur free or reduced price bene-

ho!dst Households that curreotly
receive food stomps or "temporury Assistance for Needy Fami-

lits, complete the application

lrenl, only have to list the child
(cool's same and food stamp or

lies" (TANF) for their child

form as Snos as possible. sign it

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement WindoWs

TAPIN case number, print their
name and sign the applicalion,

Link caM number cannot he
used.

-

All Other Households: If u
household's income is ut or helow the level shown on the income scale, children arc eligible
for'either free or redaced_price
moats or free milk. Households
must provide the following information: (Il the nomos of all
household membres; (2) the Socisl Security numbor of the adult

was listed, the household mast

tell the school when they
TANF for their childf ren).

Huosohotds may apply for
benefits at any time doriug the
school your. Households Ihal ore

not eligible now but hove a decrease in household income, us
increase jo household size, or u
household member becomes unemployed, should fill not an applicalion at thot time.

In cerium cases foster chil-

dren uro eligible for meal benehousehold member signing the - fits regardless of the household
application, ortho word "nono" income. Hooseholds that have
ifthn adult does not have a So- fouler children living with them

BACK -O SCHOOL

'AIIVinyI Custom Made
. 3 Woodgralns AvaIlable
. Lowest Air infiltratIon Rating
for Highest Energy EffIcIency
. Transferable Warranty
. FuslonWeided Corners

20%

At

. Casements
. Bays
. Bows

OFF SALE

-

4 BIG tSAYS AUG. 10-13

. Double Hung

LOWE GLASS

. Sliders

20

sith an. window

---':'
MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame ,
. Bettersecurity '
....
. Magnetic & Compresslb7
Weatherstrip
: -.
. 9Woodgrains Available

Off ourentire inventory with a
$10- minimum purchase

May not be combined with any. other

offer or discount

-

f

Senior'\

Saver bays
Tues.,&

Sunday
hours

-

\ Wed.

WITh UFETIME WARRANTY

s

s

'

tes asked by parents if they ment together. If the children aro sheeld help yoong children with

homework. When children are
beginning te learn, they need te
strive towards working iodependenily. yet often goiduoce is

mine eligibility.
Moine Township High School

noeded. The following tips cao

-

help make homework a socoess-

East -- Mr. David J. Booker,

fai enpreience for primary ego

(847) 825-4484; Moine Township High School West - Dr.
Paul J. Leathem, (847) 827-

childece.

directioss 10 MOO. Then have
them tell you is their own words

Households dissatisfied with

what they nor te do, This will

the ruling of the official may
wish

005600 that the directions are on-

discuss il with the

so

school. Hoaseholdu also have
the right to u fair homing. This
can be done by calling or weil-

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

(847) 296-0121

Moine 'East junior (tight) Rare Beil of Riles recovied a $1,500
scholarship throagh the Execolive Women Inlenlalional Scholarship Program. EWI reprosenlaliVe (left) Ann Marie Holmes congrabbles Beil al the recent Student Pecegnilion/Awardo Dinner,

In accordance with Federal
law and U.S. Deparment of Agriestlturul policy, this institution
is prohibited from discriminasing on the basis nf coco, color,
national origin, sex, age, or disability. To file a comploint of disceiminalion, write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights,
Room 326-W, Whitten Building,
(400 lodepoodence Avenue,
SW, Woshioglon, D.C. 20250-

9410 or

held al the Symphony Center. Beil was sponsored by Maine
Eaol graduale and Esg(ioh innlriiolor Lynn Dieter, a Path Ridge
resident.

Students new to
district urged
to register

call 1202) 720-5964

(voicc and TOD). USDA is an
. equal opportunity provider and

not meeting our high qoolily stoesdords. No coupon
eece000ry. Offer goodonly ist Peppeo'tdgg Form

Thrift Stores,

is understood. When the ossignment is complelud, ge beck ond

invontieg scieoce esperimeols.
Often times, tho wont successful
leoneing

expenie000s

de no

como from sinoctnncd lasku, bu
aclivioe
from
spontaneous
shooed between adults end chil

check together. Make correo-

1-e--àr-n i n g

-

The fringetree gets its
name from the tasnels of f ra-

Internet courses include:

grant green-white flowers it
bears in May and June,

College Success Seminor [COL 101 0Cl)

PggrlutorTrainirig )COL 103 0Cl)
Keyboarding and Document Formatting [COT 101 0Cl)

School Physicals $25!

ComputerScience I (CSC 15$ 0Cl)
C Programming for Engineers (CSC 171 0Cl)

lfyou hate delays aed missing
not on volsable instroction time,

FORTRANOO Programmitogfor Engineers (CSC l?2 0CC)

nngister now fon classes ut Maine

Notre Dame
Library Director
recognized

Towoship High School District
207. Students who hose moved

J$v$ Programming for Engineers [CSC 173 0Cl)

Nafro Dame High School foe

oo RUSAs

Membership Committee and its
Ad Hoc Commilee on Reference

Servions to Youth. The lotion
functions as u lash force and
provides a report of ils work al
the annual ALA Conference,

Elementary Algebra [MAT 052 0Cl)
Intermediate Algebra [MAT 120 Dcl)

register.

Students may call the director
of' student personnel services el
their nespeclive school te an-

ronge fon an appointmenl. Al
Maine East, cenlact Mn. Vie
DiPeicio at (047) 692-8526; at
Maine South, Ms. Maryonno
Kelly, (847) 692-8213; and ut
Moine West, Mr. John Rauch, at

Foundltiono of Mathematics for Elemontary Teachers II
[MAT 129 0Cl)

If your child is playing sports,
-

changing schools,
Or about to enter the tirol or fifth grades.

18471 803-5757.

the award for her-innovative and
dcdicatod membership io MARS

senses

[Ea 111 0Cl)

sabe wait until the Best day to

(RUSA) and Machine Assisted
Reference Sectioe (MARS) with
several citations. She was given

Demo staff is July 1999. She

Introduction to Business and Technical Writing

by thc longe number of students

honor for

entublish the

Composition Il [ECL 102 0Cl)

dents con ovoid delays caused

Media Services, Nancy E. Boderr, was receotly recognized for
-excellence in service at the AosuaI American Libraey Associalion (ALA) Conference in Chi-

sine0 1991; her work ta firmly

Composition I [ECL 101 0Cl)

into the district ovon the summer
ucd who have sot yet enrolled n
school are urged to costoct their
school immediately. By slanting
Ihn registration process now. sto-

Boys' Director of Library and

currently

Thrift denoten products returned unsold by distributor or

seme time noeding together,
pleying math fleshcond gumeu On

employer.

HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

plete the first few problems. If
they seem to understood. les
them finish the page clone. If
they are confused, continue te
work together oetil the concept

On nights when little er no

homework is assigned, spend

ing Dr. C. Steven Snider, Soporinteodent, Rolph J. Frost Admisistration Cooler, 1130 Sooth Dee
Rood, Park Ridge, Illinois
60068, (847) 696-3600.

1614 DEERFIELDRD.

Where Saving Moneyis alwciys in Good Toste"

doing matis, mulch en they cam-

tiens as necessary.

Hove yesr children read the

6176.

poblic libraries
committee -as a vitol part of
MARS; and her dinerne canInbutions
Iheoogh
committee
work, special projects, publications and leadership services.
Sedeen joined the Notre

BAKERY THRIFT STORES

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

Under the provisions of the
policy,',the principalu of Maine
Township High School East and
Maine Township High School
Wnsl, as shown below, will re0mw the applications and deter-

presented by Reference and
User
Services
Ansociution

extended

ThE CLOP

the opplicalion.'

Achievement Recogoilioo was

New

by Sondie Beierwaltes
As a second grade teacher at dm51005 b everyone.
Begin the homework assignSl_ lobs Bnebeuf School, I'm of-

for them should complote

-

1g Plnt eclors

GlassblockWinclows
Every 5th WIndow

fits

00go.
Bedner's officiol

:

.

no

longer receive food stamps or

..-;

und wish lo appy for meal bene-

o

Teachèr Tips: Should I Help My Young
Children with Homework?

EWI Scholárship
Program

District 207 announces free and reduced lunch program for Maine East

PAGE 27

they will need Io have

Is ondei te register, the sta-

-

dent's original birth certificato,
ihrec proofs of residency, and u
copy of the stodeot's grades or
transcript arc reqoimd. Entering
freshmen and transfer utodonts
who de not have a physical on
record most alto buse o physical
050w, Physical forms ore avoilahie in the Student Personnel Senvices ofBces at the three
scheets. Other items muy be
required depending Ou individu-

al ciecamStances, The first doy
of obstes fon the 200$-2001
school year is Wednesday, Augast 23.

a physical examination.

Overviewofthe Internet [vN290 0Cl)
Web Topics and Trends )WWW 290 0Cl)

Register now!

-

Fall semester starte August 28, 2000

Call and make an appointment today

For enrollment jEformation for online courses,
call (847) 635-1707 or visit Oakton's website,
www.oakton.edu/online.

Swedish Covenant
Family Healthcare
7100 Carpenter Road
Skolcie

(847) 673-5166

Swedish Covenant
Healthcare Center
at Mayfair

4753 N. Elsion
Chicago

(773) 205-7200

Oakton Community College
1650 E. Golf Rd., Des Pleines
Ray Hartsinin Compas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ase., Okokse

irÀG2SI
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-1:'v Safety, tips

Beware of termites They're a problem homeowners can't solve alone
When you listed with the cesSus the number of residents io
your home you may have bees

peeveotins and treatment of teemiteshas led tatho drvctopment

off by a few hundred or eveu

trm. -The preferred method of

thousands. That is the number of

treatment today, the termite haiting system operates mach like a

of a termite control baiting nyu-

termites that can swarm inside

termiìe alarm. And, with pro-

Or ontside a home.

feasional installation and monitaring, itcan hetp hameowners
ward off costly damage theaagh

Termites eau be potentially
mare disastroUs to homeowners
than flee und as silent as carbon
monoxide. This year, hemeowoera wilt face an economic loas of

early detection.
Becaase your home is one of
your largest investments, it is es-

more than $2 billion in termite-

sontiat to have it regalarty in-

retated treatment and repairs.

spected by a trained profesaianal

Advanced technology far the

'r

GARTNER

-

24 HR. SERVICE

--

Family Owned.& Operated
Quultty Work Fuir Prtctrtg
FREE ESTIMATES

.

-

.,

55 95
e

PERUNIT

I.

Tki. AUg. 3t,5

¡

-

..iit' i

'

SERVICE

CALL

Conditioning System
O Pumace

homey and businesses fer ter' '
mite activity. The process ases
the biology and naturat behaviorof termitea to etiminate or-conteal subterranean- termite coloPirat, specialty designed, tamper-resistant monitoeing devices

containing a select food source
(wood) are placed io the ground
to monitor for evidence of ter- mites around a structure. The
presence of termites in a vsatiov
Is like an alarm,

-

Thon, if termitos are discov-

SPGN.

business owners may-sever wit-

L

TREE CARE

PERTtLtZtNG
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
CRAB GRASS A WEEDCONTROL TREE SPRAYING
gooncr & DISEASE CONTROL
FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CaLTIVATION
-

FÖR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(7Ò8)8i63-6255

jzI.

\litsii k
aal8urlmd Douter
TruatodStneo tETO

NOWAX

CERAMIC TILE IN STOCK

'
-'

tar

'

UFTOS2OI2KITCHEW
,_ ,

,_.

2

459 service cenlees, is the recog-

est roams. lt is important, wheo
building or momndotisg kitchens
and bathu, In begiu with a salid
foundation.

Turn handles of paes away

top, wall, or floor, you should instatt an underlaymeut producl.
The usdeetayment, also called
backecboard, not only gives Ihe

from theedge abstuve, especial-

ly if small children are present.

When cooking with deep fat,
stand back from the stove to
about 25 percent of Ihn fires that

Damage oflen occurs because
ceramic Sir surfaces are esposed

occar in One- and twa-family
Be tarn to install smoke aod fire

vootabte by using care sod cowmoo senso. Here are some lips

the fiocsthal Occur in apartments.
drtecfoms at strategic locations in--

your -home. Keep the batteries

from iHomelinc,cnm, the pro-

fresh, and make sure the detectors
amo in good working order.

mier Web site far homeowoer information.

IraCaution. Thu surface is usually

PalIs are the largest single
cause ofhome accidents. Gates as

the top. of a stairway- cas keep
small children from fatting doms
the stairs. Railings and bannisters

can prevoot elderly people from
foiling.
Small rags on potished floors
should have a rubber banking nr

, rubber mat or hand grip
witt help prevent slipping in Ihn
ing.

bathtub.

-

tile a surface to adhnre lo, bal also

will help protect it from future

themselves white mowing the
laws or tripping over a rake?
These are needless accidents, pre-

Before laying tite ou a counter-

avoid spattering grease.
Careless smoking accounts for

hontes asd about 30 percent of -

Working on aroofrequires rs
slick. sloped and mull abase Ihr
ground. A wol roof can bu very

damage.

lo a substantial amount of water
and steam. Grout, the mortar that
fills the space between tiles and
helps to consolidate thnm inlou
solid foundation, is parons.
Thnrnfore.
moisture
seeps
through it und causes inferior auderlayinests. such us gypsum nr
wood, to rot. warp and smelt. The

hood betwoeo the ceramic tile
and anderlaymetil, in turn, begins

slippery: Never get os a roof to fail, causitig the tile to become
when lightning threatens.
Foe more lips on home safety,

go to Ihn Web and click on
www.iHomeline.com
and/ar
scud Jim Neidner, national radia
home host and award winning
builder/remadelnr, your home
qarstions nolise. Also, viali porJVWEB
rot company
at
jcweb.com.

loose and break off.

Bill Hntlingswnrth, owner of
Sacramento, Catif.-based Hot.

lisgsworth Tilo, and a 20-year
sctnras of tite tils industry, reoommrnds

Hardibacker®

an automatic poni cleaner can be
a real timesaver. There are sever-

(

-

MftdICIIlO Cobin'Ytt

le.

cleaner, and Kreepy Krauly can
help you gel started. Just catI t8gli-37447Og
nr
visit
www.kreepykrouty.com.
-

OAP1'
Visit our 12,000 sq. ft. Showroom

7850 N. Milwaukee Nues

_Í

betlened that eatIng butte
caused tepmsy.

such as glass mesh, generate de-

caned," he recalts. "The Hardibacker did not swell orcrack,and

bris when Ihey aro cut. This de'
bris is highly abeasive and can

really held sp welt under entreme

scratch fien porcelain fixtures

conditions. to fact, the moisture

such as tubs and toilels.

just hung there until we sac-

Foc more informados, visIt the
sito
at
Web
cod/pony's
www.jomeskaedie.com or call
g77-6HARDE (877-642-7343).

aumed il out."

When selecting a ceramic lite
uoderlaymrnl, it- is important to
consider several other variables

GROHE
SINcE Esas

KOHLER

PEARL

viliME
plumbiná

Ncwpcior 00455 iNC.

MOl
LICENSED . BONDED INSURED
IL #10357

¿s SEWER SERVICE INC.

Plumbing Service & Repair
-I
O
ON1HR.
SERVICE CALL
F c_0UpON
MUST 8E PRESENTED
I
gXPIREU
August
37
,
2000
I
F
-I
ROT VALID WITH AN? OTHER OFFER

3224 West Lake Ave.GlenvieW, IL
(847) 998.6160 M.F 8.5 Sat. 8.12

mogariso as the No. t quality
backsrboard in the Uuited States.

tE

Custom Mude Indoor Wealher55
"CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR"

-

-

The Carrier
Weathermaker
Sir conditioner

OUR CLIENTS ARE GETTiNG TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE

CALL
-

! GALLERO & CATINO REALTY-

',

offers s ten-year
compressor

WE HAVE MANY BUYERS WAÑTING
TO MOVE TO THESE COMMUNIfiES, BUT HAVE A SHORTAGE OF
HOMES TO SELL

ERA

1210

nobIle
Coil lOt DotaIs

.

warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

. ___

-.

-

'

The Carrier

'

-

= :
:, ----

" ''

Weatbermaker
8000TS gas fornace
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overall comfort
while reducing
operational noise,

Call today to schedule a free estimat

Se 'Z'aI$ ,46

'2

6310 W. Lincoln.Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS
.

In the Middle Ages, it WaR

homes, some sevrer flooding oc-

acts, which was rated by Builder

IN

847-967-6800
773-774-1900
7609 MILWAUKEE, NILES

:. e:.

tilo job in ene of my elienls'

stand moistture. Workability and
the backing of a strosg manufacturres warranty nro also critical.
In addition, same buckerboards,

tarsos Hardie® Building Prod-

iDLES, MORTON GROVE
DES PLAINES, PARK RIDGE
GLENVIEW, NORTHWEST CHICAGO

mer as you choose your pool

LTtlSIEt0800llTtE

io addition ta its ability to with-

tile projects and rae attest to its
durability.
"After I'd compteted a ceramic

HOMES FOR SALE

al qualities 'In look far this sum-

by

He has used it on mure thun,lOO

WANTED

Shnp.At-t-towe information cestercas help you suri oat what you
need. Visit tdoir consumer Web
site at www.shoptheoet.org for
tips on smart catalog and notino
shopping. The site also gives you
links Io Web sites ofyour favorite
catatogand uni inerelaiters.
A fresh took in your bathroom
can be as easy as l-2-3 - and sot
as rsprnsivc as you might think.
New products from Price Pfister's
MatchMakers bath coordinates

But with tuday's busy lifestyle,
who has time IO baud-vacuum
thnirswimming pnol?That's why

FLOORING

j,

Most bums occur in the homo,
Burns and scalds aro among the
most commoss iujarieu ta. chitdenn. Many result from cureless
aun nfkitchro equtpment.

you hoàrd nf people irjuring

logs cas be your best bet. The Di- rect Marketing Association's

log onto ww.Prir'ePfistor,cam,
It's been a long, hard day. lt's
hat and now yearn ready In mIau
and cool effwith udip in Ihn pool.

LAMINATE /

s

Terminis, with a network of

-

ladders, misase kitchen appliances, and trave objects on stairways
that otherscan trip over. Many accidents occur outside
the home as welt. I-tow often have

bathroom that's beautiful aud up-

FIZnr 11,555K INSIGNIA

No lnterestttr l2mnnth:

swarm map at terminin.enm.

to-date. To learn more, coetact
Price Pliuler at l-8flC-Pfauçel or

FROM

Accidents cas happen when
ponpte ase tables and chairs as

nuts your personal style for a

16#ass

-

cidents lu the heme. Thn vast th'A
jnrily ' of Ihese accidents - are -r
caused by &rolessness.

INAPI-The kitchen nd bathroom are arguably a home's basi-

cao wake it oven easier to coardi-

4.1/4 n 4.114

liii PERGO

ALLIWtTAU.AItOSIOCNEDYOUROWN

.00500tOUMTIiOKEIT

L')

OsgI

LINOLEUM

115/ININGTON

PLUMBING & HEAliNG SUPPLY
J.

E INSTL (4 DAY DELI VERY)

Sill

ing activity in a specific area,
consumers may View a termite

(NUI-Whes shopping for
horno und gurdrs supplies, oata-

MARBLE& GRANITE

12x12
$1.39

for discarded termite winga.
Ta investigate termite swaeso-

Home tips

CONTERTÛPS

Day
Saltslanlinn
Guatanleod

windowsills and tight futures

-

NITYS

million
(NU)-Moee than
Americans are injared and artur
20,000 others die io fisc United
Stales each year as a result of'ad'

be fastened down to prevent stid-

o.

t coerce p" piieh,

CEN CA8IETS,

p

ness the actual swarming, bat
can find evideuce of the activity
indoors by isspeeting around

nized world leader in pest con-

"OUR LOW PRICEJILL FLOOR YOU"

MOHAWK
CARPETMILLS

Tor new termite activity.
Consumers are otest often
aware of lermilo infestation

-Long-lasting tile surfac

-

for homeowners

tom then continues to moeitar

outside the home, Home and

flaw Hours:

CARPETSALEI

Finally, when termite activity
is na langer in a station, replacing the bait tube with new wood
mnnitoeing devices is like eesethug the termite alarm. The nyu-

minutes, hundreds or thnusaeds
of termites cao swarm inside or

Amerim's Neighbnrbnnd Lawn Cnre Team .

ri

eìed, the wood is reptaced with a
bait labe. After the tenniteu eat
the bait,- the cntnny is weakened
and0termites are eliminated ne controlted much mote effectiveIy than with the Ilse of tradition-al methods nf treatment.

whea swarming occurs. Within

LAWN CARE

29O

PurchaseofAir

pte. consists of a three-stop proness to monitor the perimeter of

;

t

CC15U,@UUFF

Terminis Termite Baiting Progam with Sestcicon,for exam-

-

Ii

Call 847.96.9645

The baiting method of subtnrranoan termite teeatment can
control or etiminate termite cotnoies, and does un without drilling botet in foundations, interior
floors, patins or walkways. The

ri

-

-

who can use the most advanced
technology for termite prevcntian and teeatmnnt, said Tennicts entomologist Jahn Chap-

t;_a.w_s

HEATING & COOLING

--

P,sGE 35

Thu SUGL THURSI3AY,AUGIJST IO, 20fiL

- ; OF T?T'LA flq75flfl.!,p[TffaflT

mi

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

r
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Tuckointin

ßckwoIk&
)kworflebufltcbimneys
-

and Fireplaces

palla Decks
. Driveways
SidawuIks

. Glass Black Panels
. Cleaalag & Waterproøting
Free Estimates macred

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 824.2223

(847) 965.6606

-enrcIwcIc a ThckPcIctIre

Chiricaya Rapalrad& Rabalit

Girar RIáckIr,rtalIellnVwVne u viAlce

r ea CaulCti. auliding Cleanlel

FREE ESTIMATES
Tael With Owner k Sew

. Fally lna,ecFrno Ealitecire

(au?) 853.2414 . (SIS) 310-OWO
PeSan (TOS( 561.5256

(847) 965-2146

Senior Discount

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT

$14.50

rS

'

(B47)

520-8320

To Advertise ¡n
:.

The Bugle Newspapers

coruniut'ii-ry

ED iotonv

Call: Beverly
(847) 588-1900

CATCH BASINS S SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

.

--Cerpsct

. Minar ElactrlceSPlumblng
Rout Rnpelr
GuItars - Rayalr N Cleaned
. Cask - Fanon RapSir
Free Ecumenes

TONY'S CONSTRUCTION CO.

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"yvu NAeEIT-WO SoIT'
Pelnting-Intenisrltotanlns
Wclipspericg . Cstpantsy
ElootrIcel PlumbIng
Drywall Repairs
Floor k Well TIling
eawuduling

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-641

. cAVant Servire Etc.

.

PAINTING

(773) 622-7385
(708) 453-1605

SeOt Rrleraaene eoeaebla Spar nagoceL

Fana metnesne

..

Charlie'g Painting
& Handyman

Cere Scrutini - Punen Raking
SyAng A Fail Clean Up

..

cnfl,eii.Tiis. se,nnrlrn

BnickWank.Sacicn
dISAIS 0006015

..

Fac Feue Estlatate call,

FREE ISTiMVTSS

MULCH & TOP SOlI.
ShraddOd EiAdonvd
-Shredded Blend CHor

S2tuYd
$d5iCuVd

Typ rave 550Cv VS

Vod Coda. 4lvCu W
CsSvrCSi ISUCaYS
Dyed fled Eloivi.$42,CvVd
flLSSTvpSvii,Gcrdrn Mi MvohrBvrn
Con. aslSvd,Sucd, Scavi, ETC.
FVEEDELiVER'y CREDTCMOS 5K

SURE-GREEN
647-866-9999
800-303-5150

LANDSCAPING

JR HANDYMAN SERVICE

ACORN LANDSCAPING

-PnInVvg Recline Plomblng

(847) 390-0645

FREE WAllTEN ESTIMATES
. Steps nanlan . Welkn . Drives
Corcrota awaking e Hrviing

.

HANDYMAN

(847) 674-0371
L77gL 792-355e

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Licensed A Banded
Call Seseas (7731 4914448
Pegno (7731 222-8248

'

WEDOITALL...00JOS l'VO
SHALL 0V 100 aIS

Regidestial & Cammercial
C4MPLETE LANDSCAPE $E0SICE

I,ae,n Melarasenue

FertIlleAg C Wred Central
- FIascos 50055 PlantIng
gaddIng A SeedIng

55g woaK IO GUARANTEES

usretleen k Puce, lInkIng
SprIng 8 FaIl Clean Upe
Rreaoethnetec

RulyIrrerrad

(8471965.1606

. QUALITY PAINTING
EXPERT PAPER IVANGINC,
. WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

Licensed-Fully Innured

- Wooecou n t punljncilurs beok

(773) 263-5817

(847) 255-5613
Call Ves
Rs (nrcnces
Free Estlrnetos

ProtcsslOnOl Trimmare

Caver 'leur Eoues with

The Bugle Newspapers.I

SHRUBS!
HEDGES!
EVERGREENS

-AlumInum SOnIBFuOcia

. VinyaAlaminum Vidirg
Vinyl Wlndaae
. Otanm Windows A Doues
. Alaminum AudnIngo
. Quality Warb
Cell nan Frau Estimate

ALL 005615 REMOVED

C

CALI. FOR FREE ESTIMATES
ni YEARs EXPERIENCE

1 .800.303.5688
AME6ICA5

uci
ALL HOME iMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

800 328 1456

L AWNS

TREES

.. ...
.

;

..

i;:,. .

Noua, IL.

I
RICK'S
POWERWASHING.

concrete.,,cutters Cleaned

Insured...Dependab!e
Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

I

CÖMPUTERS

RANDALL KERTZ, DC-

[PAK COMPUTER SERVICES

.;

k

Certified Public AccvvcOants and CoysulISaOs

Tax Preparation Individual,

Corporation. ParCnership & Fiduciary

Decks, Walls, Siding, Fences,

WThdows VaShtd,

...

847-588-1900

(847) 583-9978
..'

EslalePiosnisg
Liligvlion Suppoll

Audlis, CompilaTions and Reviews

Non.PnnfiIOoganilaiiaT

6300 NonIO Riven Rd., SalIr 652, RoonyvOnl, IL 6001V
(547) 6fl2-236V Fvv
(847) 6V2.9B50

Need help with computer Setup?

Camplrcr CBsiaopracüc flVnulOh Cure

PC need 1151RO? Want basic

nn34 N.MILWaussi AVE.;
fric, 115501e
ccomorStsaIc PISYSICIAN
047.553.7050
CE OTItIS O Acurvnl nR.0.0v

csmputer knswledge?

' computer l

HOME INSÖf1ÖN

M-F 9 AM.- 7 P.M. SAT. 5 AM. - i P.M.

LEGAL

INSURAÑCE

The Full-Service

Law Firm

A775 HOME 2152W.52 HEALII!5I6

Thomas J. Jankowskl
Mlles 847/470-1950

in_

'Pootwcuoy IT1SPECI1ON Irac.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

773-631-0289

e$25.ÓO off with this adt

LAW

Prices

To Advertise in

HiSh

FREEESIIMAIES

847-436-8195

Free darn :.

Tfred Of Pair.....
WeWont you to fry our new

The Bugle Newspapers

Ougllly

.

.

c-arnEs,ueJI-r's'-

D

MARINA STAMOJEVIC
7405 NORTH WfnUKGEAN ROAD
2ND FLOOR SOUTH. SUITE 3
NILES, ILLINOIS 05754
PHONE, OFF. 047'5BB'2544
l'fUI. V47'5V6'2640

LAW OFFICES OF
CANNIZZARO & AssOCIATES
Spaekamrer Leeeee5r
Srthiea, T enieaier O Fe tO

@lStTPunadtafl Family Manual i RImeraI Ccrnpcnyana Intensi ti6tC
hiipdionov.amle,nstm
Home arico . Mediato. Wie. 337g3

iii

Call: Beverly

loe % Natural Pain RelievlflgS :1:.

WOgpnl you to try our product and beOD0

(847) 588-1900

Öneof the thousonds Of satisfied
......i
Cldnse NO MOrdHe MiTOCle G0l
;CiI 6S at 1 -600-842-6622 and we'll send
i

FflEk Sampie and a lull lid 01 OUI lTClredIAntSi .

3357 W. Driven Ave
cUwgn. Illirnulu 60646
(773>594-0356

39 3. Lu Salin SI,, Sails OSO
ChivaSe. Illinoin 65603
13121 85V-1577

REAL ESTATE
i"

ldiins,1L60714
OFFICE: 1047(907-9355
FAn: (6471 567.9379
PACER 18471 S3AOSI8

VALI DEMOS, CRB, CRS

5005 Orwpstan
Morton GrooM, illinois 00053

ewiarns 847-557-5500
.

Jaonpin R Hcdelck, CR5
Fao 147-000.5605
ooma.liadriW.nnnn
Vacidn000 047.565.1774
ts.oucaoaansa.,o0.ca.000..ea 00

-

E.MAIL: GMACCOAC0000LCOM

no.

Tali Fnnn 105.253.0021

-

flTSVNnnlI,MiIl000kaOOmvr

Qnlu!v
Manien ResISare

.

(847) 291-0940

Caution 5.15 cd end
municH 10% CM Leben

Before you Invest ¡t..
Make süre you Inspect ¡t!

DIAMOND
POWER WASHING
We clean:
e Wood Decks/Sealing
. Patio.Garage Floors
n Commercial Property
FREE ESTIMATES

Gel the luSsi Sul uf your

m..-00

wwhcpa@ix.fletcOfll.0O55

IeeIai(elIei

I.aAwfl eeeu,eaaown

(847) 588-1900

(847) 966-7623

HOME ErreRIons

PAIN RELIEF
GARDENS

D,FaEoronv
Call: Beverly

-

For Information On Advertising
In This Section CalI

DECORATiNG

DESIGN
DECORATING

'

To Advertise ill

BUSHWHACKER'S

STOP PAINTINC

w.s

.

LANDSCAPING

Year Nelghborleoad
Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

Genere i Vnnnadellng

Icotullelicr b Sad

IIAÑDYMAN

(847) 696-0889

Mites

. .

CarencIa

-Wlndawe Sumiere

WIndawsySIdIng.

LAwn laeintencnw
Lutdavapad DecISe

Cal) 773-792-0433

-C enceste Warb -Cnrpcnlry
Ki lobons S Bothroams-Eieclniusl

Oakton & Milwaukee

.

(847) 965-8114

Siding - SctVS - Faccia
Vinyl ReplACement Windvws
Gulletc - Sacks - Doors
Glasu 6150k Windows
Carpantry-Scoement Rem.
Fran Ectlnmtcs -Folly Insured

SERVICE

.

e Pelnting-IntatiariEotórlur

'

U

847.825-9098

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

THE HANDYMAN

Decke

Wolf, Weis & Horowitz, LLC

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

.

(847) 588-1900

847-298-4137

'NoJOb Tue Orreil"

.Maamy.Cancrete

:;

;TuvkPOIclInS SIding SaSII
F aoole.30nces Ponches

mERIORIEXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

Call: Beverly

European

Contractor

4ckpolntIgBdckaork

..

coOirv
Dioonv

Tha Bugle Newspapers

. Estates Purchased
e Household Contents
Removal Service
s Bondéd andinsured

Licenved
Fully Insured

*V

M!

To Advertise in

LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-

.

'

E 2e S ROOFING
an CONSTRUCTION

Eapert Handymen

MIKE NITTI

!.

'W

REMODELING

In Kltahén. Bath Flnòr
Tiling, ElostrIcal,
Plumbing, Carpentry,
PaInting, Raplacawacl

ESTATE

U'

U

!

AJ Construction

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

_i . .

HMG11EÇ11EflRSDAYF52TV0VVT'1WdOkld'° '
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OSOS
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Coachiiglit
Rea1t3Inc

GMAC
ITRoalEstate -
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SimpIify
Yoilr Finances
With an EdVOrd Jones Full
Sorviec Account, you can
take advantage of o couveniént record-keeping system
-. for oil your investmess0s and

reccive these benefits:
: I Accoont potecUofl up

to $50 mEliun
I Eusy-to-rood monthly

statements
I ConsolIdated yee-end
tm hofoomotlon

I Taxable or tax-tree
money market funds
I Autoina'de solleetion
and retnvesbuent of
-

i

.
.

dIvIdends and Income

I Online acceso to ynta
lornolnrenta and timely
market new optJnnal)
Call or stop by today.

JEFFREY L CAROELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

www.edwardjones.com

CJE sùpio rtgroups
mixt Feùìì'dalinn f Itlineis, 4255

Cbancsl fer Jesìah Elderly

54 fl

Ceffee

anni

.

-

Cnpsng with Pnrhinnen's,
meels from 3 p.m. to 4 p.m. each
Tuesday at Linr.elewnad Place's

merle feam I to 2:50 p.m. each
Monday at the Holocansl Memo-

mink, Lieeolnwned. Individuals

Maine Township
to celebrate its
150th Anniversary

with Psrkiesen's disease share

Dares which will behold Sator.
day, Oclabrr 21 ;2000 xl Chateau
Rand in Desplainrs, IL.

Tbr overt starts at R30 p.m.
with apsis barand hors d'oeuvres
and continues on sbronghoal the
evening with dinner and dancing
until midnight. Tickels are $50
nach und seuls urn limiled Rener.

.

vutisns fur tables of IO will be

EdwardJouies
SMrr87
FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"If ii Don't

.-

.

jaiu in the celebratien.
Poe farther inferenutien ne the
-

and pregrams visit Ihr Maine

Flosh - .
Coil Us

FOui,

MIKE'S
HAULING

-

,

±ernlc

DAY OR 23 1/2 HOUR NIGHT
WE BUY OLD WO ODER ICE B OXES

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED

SONDED n INSURED

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WI litER It 1511151 lItt till tINDlCtPPED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810
(CL>

(773) 645-3735

r

.-;- WHY

COUNTERTOPS
Speciu?izinf il....

I

Custom Countertops
for
Kitchens & Baths, etc,

WAIT?
CALLO -O

RELIAP1C'

Lisinste & SsB Surfaces Available

PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensed

Banded

Itisered

SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 5831858
I'iro's Top Shop, hic.
(630)307-8785
SSS, Do Castos, Cabinets,

í15°° OFF]
I

WITH THIS AD

LExpires B129/OO J

4.

Resume lo:

(847) 676-3888

Strongtreart. He appeared in
The Silent Call in 1921.

fl

personnel-Office, Village.of Nles-

FULL liME

-

Familiar VIsA Peoshhee thtd Itero

Local student receives
Distinguished
Senior Award

773-545.2984

The Director nf Pablie Works has she rightsa refuse ta issue speesfscasions and pnnpnsals lo any perseo, firm. or earpeealian that he considers tebe aequalifted.
-

The righl to Waise any irsegolarily und ta reject any ar all bids s
neserned turbe president and Bound nf Trastees of the Village of
Mortar Gcavc.
Dated as Marlou Grave, Illinois, Ibis 10th day nf Angost 2000.
Finance Direelar
Village of Morlan Grane

Or Come lo Ta Completo Ass
Employment Application AP,

Angelica Wnlscczak af Nites
bus been recognized us she DIstiegnished Senior in fashian design at Damisicun University.
Wclszceak was preseesed with
the citusien at the eeeeet Under-

4200 N. Austin Ave.
ChIcagOa IL 60634

CAFETERIA

gtadaasc Hennis Ceevocatine

an Sunday, April 30. Welseccak
is a graduase of Maine Tawnshtp
HighSchnet.

MOMS, RETIREES & OTHERS

A job opporfuOiY is welting

Each year academic depart-

for yost No laIn nights or

meutt 05 - Dnminican University
. naminOte a gradnuling sceme for

weekends, Work while yoor
childreo ore in school,
Sehool esfetesio work- Wn

jar field. The ttudcnt snlectod

The bidding fnems and deenmeols are available as she Gflice al she
Director nf Publie Wachs 7540 Nagle. Martas Grave, Iltsnets. Bsds
matt be submitted on the ferms prended.

David Reh

Plome Foc Resume Tu:

special reeagnitian wilbin u rna-

Bids will be received up In she bene uf 1000 n.m. Lneal Time, no she
5th day nf September. 2000, at she Office nf the Diereler nf Publie
Weeks, 7840 Nagle Avenue, Menan Greve, Illinein, and wtll be pub.
lìely opened and read at that lime.

bus demansteated a disttnctsve

and unusually strong tenet of ac.
ademic aeheinemeel within she
majer field.

The man who expeels to go to
heaves should study the route
tisutvvill geelsim there,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nbhce is heeeby given, pansamt 5e
"As Act in enlutins te the use al au
Assamed Business Name in the eauducs re trastoctian efBuviness se she
State," 05 amended, thai a rertiftea'
sian mas Bled by the undeesrgned

wish she County Clerk - nf Cank
County. File Na. 0060225 en the
JULY 20, 2000. Under the Assumed

Name nf CGMPASSION NUESING CABE SERVICES, Wish the
leenind as 7519 W.
KEENEY STREET, NILES, ILLsNOIS 80714. The seime nanetti and
residente addmss efoweerist is: V5&
SORIA ARAÑAS, 7559W. REENEY
ST, NILES, ILLINGIS M1t4.

boniness

licei

will hoSnI Hiles, Arliolon
Heights rand Chicago.
Call Mario ter elnloilst

(630) 858-6111

To The Director
Locol

organizatinn

seeks

prefetsionot persou lo hàsdle

reimbursement: 4011k): nod mami
Qualified candidoses sheold coil er

Excising entry level position fer o
motivoled noenlidote wilh o

dialysis provider mated io Des
plaines. We ore a new progrom

wilts many gea-sib opporlunilies.

you, pIsase lax poor rosaron let

GENIRALOIRCl/ASSISIANT RILL!R
AUTO CASHIER/SWITCHSOARD

Full. R PART IlleSE

Northwest Side Dealer Has
Immediate Opeeings Far
Responsible Team Ployer
wsth People And Math Skills.

NWENO Dtoter Has lmroerlinls tolllimeOpeninge For Reeperoibie Tsar'
Player, With Ada taenno And
Good Moth EdIts. Enneiltei
Aitendonne toqaired.

Apply In Perone
OLYMPIC D000D/MITBUBI5HI

Answer Phones-Filiog
Computer Experience
Flexible Hours

toosdoydsiday IOAM'5PM
Or CoIl treos 773.283.eloo

(847 657.8481
Or Fax: 847 657464 t

dialysis prarider located io Des
Plaines. We aro O new program

ronge 15'20K. If tisis sounds like
you, please fon your 1050mo Ist

ORS 847-375-0856

Sul Hot Required.

3255 N. Cicero
Chongo, IL 60641

REAL ESTATI SCHOOL OFFICE
Peeplo Ikillo, phueoe,

Dolo Entry, AnnnraO Typing
eu

Clerical Immediately Needed
Fer Dés Plaints i Chicago Area
4- Secretaries
4. Ssonogsophers
4. ConO ReposterO
8- Clorieol Workers

CatI-312.372-ÒO7O

Or Føx41 2.3726460

uesamisond

RE INSTITUTE

847) 329.1650
NOTICE

The

lrnieanad Lotirorasi lebenS, elissiew

.TEACHER/ASSISTANTS

aFT/PT
NAEYC ninarodited child ass, rastas
ir liesoirwend coatta nesistonr n warb
with infant, and p,,sthmlmn.

Coli Sasan er Flo 847616-8388

5rodes 5 or 6

reqaired.
Fax resume 847.673.5548

Bones, Send Resumes To:

Hiles, Il. 60714
Or Pox Tot 1847) 966-7617

Call Diane 947-7241034

GENERAL OFFICE

range 15-20K. 51 this mando like

7900 Milwookes Ano-Coito 25B

Mandoy-Etidoy solnry $6.75/hour

Easiliog eels)' level position los a
ososivated candidate wlth a

notch customer service. Salory

Noreen Treaty
Program Manager

PRESCHOOL AIDE/
EXTENDED CARE AIDES

Sept.
Stan
deperlmenlol.
12:30'3t30 p.m. Jewish D
Sçhool, Shaleie. State Cerf.

«niob ressemer service. Salary

Nues Chamber
Of Commerce

Dxcnpheaal Oppmlan
Management Poientia

TEACHERS -

sopervisian end previde lop-

Or Cell pros: 773.283-8100

Dolo
o
sooha
tolny/Gnnernl Otilen personen5.

PH: 847.673-8300
FX: 847-647.0923

oble to work with minimal

hose computer skills. Most be

Olympic Dodge/MitBubishi

Northhrooh

7426 N. Under
Skokie, iL 60077

experience a plan. Good Salary +

capolo of multi tasking end

ORECEPTIONIST
General Office

A bou teuilwmothotise tiro, ir

Dept. RS

and writing skills. Microsoft eRIce

Conslidetes most be reliable,

Apply in Persons

poll-lime

,

dolies, clerical
planning.
event
dalles ard .
Reqoines good cummunicoliae
administnol'we

3255 N. Cicero
Chiange, Il. 60641
Muedop-Psiday 1OAM'PM

DATA ENTRY

MPC PRODUCTS CORP

Ceedidates musi be enliable,
capable al molii-toakiog and
hose computer skilli. Mail be
able ta work wills miolmol
sopem-,isieo end pnavido top-

Anta Experience Preferred,

MncMillin Hyeiroolio En9 Co.
Skokie

forward recame ta:-.

wills many growlh oppoelnoilies.

CLERICAUOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

(847) 6762910

package
benefits
includes paid insoranee,

holidays, qed naeatien; bitin

GENERAL OFFICE

ASSISTANT

beni Sobona. For Consideration

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and she Baard nf
Trustees nf she Village nf Menan Greve, Ceak Candy, Illinass. thus
sealed bids will be received fue the 2000 Tree Planttog Program.

ClIp h Seeking A Foil One

6MER SERVICE
Correacy Exchqoge
Vanety et Daises
Beneble Scheclale

EDUCATION

amastine

1000 Civic Center-Drive
Ñiles, IL 60714

Training/Wosk
Deooloprnonlol
halbis5' Coeur In Ilse 1kW Side 0f

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

responsible for greeting visiten,
hosdlitrg inseming colli, end
peging employees ai necessary.

We offer a top salary sod en

-

FULL/PARTTIME

Call Lee: (8471 647-8366

roqoimed.

Windows 97, Word & Excel. Salary range $8-$10 per
hour commensurate with experience. No benefits.:
Apply by August 25, 2000 to:

. --

.

wilts presione mInted switchbeasd
be
You
will
euporieflee.

Encollent eemmonieslien skills

office experience and proficiency with Microsoft

Appeinsmenss nl she Grandsnestidentul eitler are available by
calling (713)775-3431.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

reliable, entltoniootir indinidnol

-

BOOKKEEPER

-

MPC Pmdasts Corpemlien oeeks a

and recordkeeping. Ideal candidate should have prior

EOE, M/F

THE 2000 TREE PLANTING PROGRAM

-

with the public, word processing, dala entry, filing,

tad Senno) Accnnnttg. Mud to

VILLAGE OF' MORTON GROVE
Conk County, Illinois

RECEPTIONIST!
SWITCHBOARD

the Family Services
Department for evening heurs - Monday through
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.9:OO p.m., and some Saturdays.
Responsibilities include: answering phones, contact

month.' she says.
A typical hess visit waatd in-

what I see." X-coys are siten asually taken te help piepnìnt petenliaI peahlents ent detectable ham
avisaal enaminatinn alene.
The destaI office will bill a pasinnt's invaeaece. Any amnent net
entered by invaroece cue he ven-

German Shepherd - dog,
whose scceefl name mas

BOOKKEEPER

--

Secretary/Receptionist

E-mol personnel@vniles.com

tires's mouth and sake o beh at

The first animal to receive
star billingin a movie was a

1g'.. u. u u. i

seeking a part4ime

Bookkeeper To Do Monthly Poynoll

-

f:11 For Your Five Estimate

Chapser nfflee by Frtday, Angoss

Experience Wslli Wsndowo lox
Previous
NOOded,
Prooets
Eoptrienct Working In An
Accounting OffIce Desired. Foe

is

liso

LEGAL NOTICE
Oid Blares, Houses, Allies,
end Garagen Cleaned Oat.

-

The Village of Nues

alte educates her young students
on neul Cancers and health ca-

cleanings. lt's a heiter way sa get
le knew nur pulicets, she eaplums. 'Then I ge threugh the pa-

at

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Ore dan te the Greaser Illinois

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

ing and chewing tebucce, She

elude u reniew nf the patiness
medical-histery feast, follewed
by a head and neck esam and
teeth cleaning. We de ear ewe

agencies

svebsise
Taweuhip
www.niaieetownship.com.

Doøkkeephig/Doto EsPy Positon

:

plumed ta them. 'Yea have se
think uf il like its year ewe

ta huye differens precednres eu-

Far engistratian, please call (773)
50g-5000.

event and all are neenaraged le

activities,

Ssioll North SoberEson Acceonling
Finn Setldng ledividaal For Full-Orne

ing assistance and will nei be reqained te pay a eegtsleatino fee.
Space s lmmmtedt Apphcasiaos

Conlinord gram Page 2
cred by check aecredilcard.,
hie, dewn-In-earlb style. 'We
The practice aise aceepss chit55ml uff really slew. You knew,
dccc
as patienit.
denlisley bus changed sa much in
lave working wish kids," De.
,,I
eeernlyrars. Semenmes peepte
Elise says. hgtnke 5ha1 lave
remnmberhvw it seas a eng tasse
mIe her valanleee work wish the
agn. Bal nnw, ils net really painAmerican Caecer SaciFIy, where
less, bot ils mach mere cemfertashe speeds u let nf time talking te
hIe lhae in years pant.'
schnels es the dangers uf smekShe explains ibas policets need

token. This is a black tie optional

Township

DATA ENTRY

-

rie HealIh Cenlre, 9700 Crans
Paint Read, Skelcie. Na charge.

Dinner Dance and all Maine

BOOKKEEPING!

:dbmp by calling I (800) 9220184. Presennt attendants muy
accempany these campers need-

New dentist office . .

free. Te regione, ea1l Sharen
Dernberg-Lee at(773) 508-1000.
Wedoesday, August .itJO
to 3 p.m.
Living with Pam*insess'r pea-vides engaing suppers, guess
speahern, hilpfal beseaffen and
medical updates are featured. The
graap meets atLieberman Germai-

-

which fealanes appreuimately
feurmilcs afbeantifat sherelines

coping strategies, practical ideas
for molting tasks easier, aed daytn-day slnatggles and lrinmphs.
Speosered by CJE, the group is

Maine Township siIl colebrase its 150mb Asoiversary with
mho
Scsquicthstsnnial Dinner

nrtherieformasion fee Ibis year's

vitnd le jais a host nf seasoned
and novice comperI In enjoy o
fall gamatefboth entdaarand indnar activities. The campsilb,

Aaditaeinnv 7050 N. MeCer-

c'CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

lnteressedindividnals withMS

- -

-

ACCOUNTING,

-

CLERICAL/OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

nmayabtatnan applseadon and

side within the73-v000ty Greater
ttlineis Chapler teteilney, bee in

and29,35o4p.m.

Convernatian

Nernsal.
,

-

-

sas,jnslsnrthof Bleamsngleo---

.

elaemingien.
Individuals wish MS, who re-

FÙLLIPART.TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

timid roadways, is lacased s FInd-

Center in Hadsan, an--Lake

Tg register, roll Ann Husman Lnban at(773) 50g-10110.
55, 22,
Tnsensloys, August

FULl-WART TIME

md beyes miles ef rustió paths

ThRNolional Melliple SeInen5
Saeiely's Debater illinnis

Chapterwillbehaldiegils000nal
IsIS Camp/Relreal, Wednesday,
September 13 threughSnnday
Sepsember 57. at Timber Peinte

graap, ferHelecaust summum, s
spensered by Canneti far Jewish
Elderly and Jewish Famsly and
Cammunity Service. Ne charge.

group, pIense roll CJE al f773)
.508-loso.

Moodays,August
smdSS,llo2tSOp.m.

sis

W. Main SIsees, Sknkin. The

(CJE) offers sapparl grenps On a
wide variety of topics afintéress
te seniors and theirfamilies in the
Skekie und Lincaìnwnad oreas.
Fer infermaden nr te jam a

Annuál -MS camp retrtìt

.

.:.. -.:....s:r.

i

;IiLe1!_

_as

PAGE 33

-

Noreen Treaty
Program Manager

ORS 847.375-0856
Ad Agency In Skokie
ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE

And GENERAL OFFICE
Werd Preeonsiog/

Minimum 3 yes. eaperienee

Preschool Teachers Fall Tipee

Fer Gleoview and Wiseelse
Localsees. Need 6 Heurs RC
and 2 Years college. Slartteg
al 9/Hoar.
Glenvsew: 847.729-4433
Wheeling: 847.520.4466

'VISION THERAPIST

'loor oand-po'i'ino clins, siniSe1 w
Vains Thonpist. Wedrcsduy erd tedsy
,iiernaees, md olleoote Sotan
mvissc. bashing bockgromd edorn

hanche mosse.

f847) 866-9850

Teacher
Affn00005 Openieg Pse' A

sasnnd Orado And motar High
Math, toglish, Soineee Teanhos'
Far WoO eseors Pork Dsi,aai.

773-973-615g
FAXI 773-973083a

Competer Skills Necessary
Pleasant Work Eneimoment
Please Fan Resumo Te:

GET HELP . .. LOOK

(847) 677-3546

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

DON'T GET STUCK!

The Bugle Is Happy To Announce
New Deadlines For Classified Ads!
Deadline Is Tuesday At 5 PM
And Your Recruitment Ad Would
Appear In Thursday & Saturday Editions.
.
Deadline Is Friday At 5 PM
And Your Recruitment Ad Would
Appear In Saturday & Thursday Editions.

Call Beverly At: (847) 588-1900

eagle llownpopero dons Ils

IO seroso odneriloemeOto tn
Ittoir eutheenutly end ieglilmOOY
liowenOr, WO nonno1 ho mayeest
boss

Sto tor CII nIotroC, prodanto an
seeeteeo et adeemiltero.

CANCELLA'flONS - Na Clasalfled Advertlsem0010 wIll be cancelled otter 12 Raen en Monday precedlog the Tbarsday paSsImWeekend Job Gelde.
1100 fate, geThutsday 12 noon preceding the

il

PAGE34.

:

.;'

FULL/PART TIME

.-- .
:jjii U

.

.

.

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

:j

:

FULL/PART TIME

I

FULL/PART TIME

FULUPARTT!I

-

FULIJPART TIME

IJLLJART

*ThACHEI5

MARKETINGASSISTANTS

NorIife!dPreSChOOI
Full Day Facility

The Geârge S. May Internalioñol Compan an internolional
mànagement consulting firm serving independent businesses,
is seeking entlsusiaslic people to setappoinhfleflts. We ore
celebrating our lStharuswersary tIsis year acri our success is
causing us to expand our marketing efforts.

To Schedule An Interview

We're looking for people with an enthusiastic attitude excelient
phone skills and ability to set appointments for our field sales
representatives. Bilingual in Spanish & French is o plus.

: ...;:,

HeelihCeo

PSYCHO SOCIAL ASSISTANT
North I/here sngtunfl foe/lily is seokieo Psyche Ser/el Assistant to work
eh/Ile
with residonts ondfumiliee. C-end written und vorbei soosnsuoiceliens
If
you
enjuy
working
wilts
untI
e must; pr/or heelthcero oeponience o plus
helping people sitie is thu posiert job. Will frein right need/dote.

To apply: Call Director of SociaI Services
Glenview Terrace
i 5 1 1 Greenwood Rd., Glenview, IL 60025

(847) 7299090

Equol OpPurhei5V tmpioy,r

.Weofferyou:
Flexible hours

Pet TtnO E,uonded Dyere.

e Full and pàii-time positionS
e No weekends
-:
.. Performance bonus
Insurance and profit shartng
e Opportunity for advancement
Limited opportunity1 Call todayf

Exp;ee Wdh Child C
MondoyFrdy 7-8 A.M. - 23O lo 6
P.M. $100010 $t5.00 P

Hoo

CatI: 841-619-0660
MkhaeI Kalfenborg- Principe1

Fan: 847-6790689

-

Jew h Dey School looking for

Port Time Genero1

Stodiec

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
Full Time Activity' Assistant - Candidates will pIon
änd leàd aedvities, attend care plans and complele
plus. No
required documentationmUSicat skills a
experience necessary, will train.

847-825-8806, ext. 241

interested, call:

847675-6777

License/Title Clerk

approximately
10 miles north of Chicago. Excellent compensation
package,.work environment anti growth potenti al.

Full timo posh/en opon for someone
nirpovienned in 651e merlu. We ovo
loohing tor semoerro wilts e geed

posiSonavailable at lixs.sryAL/SNF facilit

Send Redone and Salary Requirements To:

p. 0. Box #1215 C/O Beverly
Bugle Newspapers
7400N. Waukegan Rd., Nifes, IL 60714
.

.

$8$ EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY
Markef Research
Company Needn

MALES & FEMALES
of oil ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST
00 Ofl '0% Ic nended bøth.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avonclale
16300 t'lorth - 7300 W&)

(173) 714-3155
Ask For Jock

MEDICAL/I-IEALTHCAR

e ACCOUNT MANAGER

I1,nithcere

CNkS/HABILITATION AIDES

&
WEEKEND
JOB
GWDE

CALL
(847)
588-1900

. BILLING SPECIALIST

Foil Time - All Shifts
Thi, recellent oppnrtnflity h no n

. DATA ENTRY POSITIONS

fnril6y
,,niing ,hil6rrn nnd oddS oilS

Leader in physician billing
located on north Sheridan

becc6fut

n nnrpuc-c tyle

devntnpnrnfltel dicabilitie. We

hove nhellrnging end rewording
nvoíloble . for
oppnrtnnitiec
CNA',/Hebililnlínn 616w. Troleing
prodded. Roqoironrent fer pncition

i,

o

high ,nhool diplowe er

oqcivolont. We provide o very
5ewpetitivn efevting celery nitI
ee,vprvhoneive foncES Applyin
person evsevd oecume 05

MISERICORDIA HOME NORTH

2001 W. Devon
Chicago, II. 60659

Fax: 773.9734292

WEEKEND
SHOPPER

MEDICAUHEALTHCARE.

Nen.svwkíng tndIiy
e,eg Fron tnviwflTflevt

eqwl nppsevvily evpyev v/f

Road in Chicago looking for
organized
weR
bright,
self starters. Potential for
rapid odvancemeot available
for ambitious, capqble
individuals. Previous medical
experience o plus. Must be

able to type 40 words per
minute and have prior
experience.
computer
and
salary
Competitive
benefit package offered.

Fax Resume to:
JOT MEDICAL BILLING

773-271-7624

RN LPN CNA

Eniho/ecic edle/drei NOOdO4 Fer
Eo,y Med/vol Predice. Vor/od

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus $

New/ng end 066e Rncpen6bililioc.

CNA's and Companions

Clonnnl .Rexoptien .5ypie9

Hendy end I/vo-in
pnsisioeo evo/fobie

Mo,lBetlod6ebWehAVOOV0f flees
Northwect 5/de.

fer Chiueo eod
suntonding suburbs.

773.777-2620

vIern/no/ng in Highlonsl Pori,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fdevdlyoxpnrwneed Drninl Aecistent
needed fer Nsrihhrnek denfol office.

Do/es will inc/uds uheirside A sono
r&eptiön. Pionce cell:

847-272-7874

Engliols spreskins.

Cell for en oppeinlsssonl
Mnndoy-Fñdny

Ark te, Mery ev Linde

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

vc/A enponienun. Plus bocel/ns.
Coli Xvi' ese

skills & enthusiasm a must. Excellent pay, benefits, work
premier
environment & growth opportunity with AmeriCa's
Call Kelly Afi
senior housing Company. Senior Lifestyle Corp.

847-6644802
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS INC.
NORTHEROOK, IL

847-966-61 33
Ask For Diana

Brsqhlv,ow Care Center

4b38 fi. Eeocen 773-275-7200

Mid America Care Center

nHAIRSf'Ll5T

4920 N. Konmere 173-7692700

Mayfleld Care Center

5905 W. Washington

(847) 673-7166 Or Fax Resume To: (847) 673-7185
ROE

Diana's Styling Salon

8016 Waukegan Rd. Nites

.

For Heir Replocomont Boa/vets

p32611074

North Side

Carmen Manor -

Call: (847) 675-0330

147f2 W. Cermee - 773-818-7000
Come std eyporsonce e yvycsetoen TODAYII

Or Fax: 847 675-5006

NEW WSEKEND bIFFERENTIALI

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL

WAITRESS

li/v hdpir port sos/evens, ivuirirodly

:

RETAIL SALES

BUSBOY
Experience Required
-

-

Call Jovial
847-470-1405

pleneuvI i/crc? /vy dore ,penelwvs n
quo/nd, edoso/snol leys, books, ord
sees. i/reds hnlp pert tine-lull See.
liedS, heurs ocd bendita entieSe

Call Doti at 841-256-1380

RETAIL GROCERY

Flexible schedule, including weekends.

Peds Home Core

Dental Assistanf/Receptisflist

xperienced nurses
needed immediately
for Peds Nome Care
case in Morton Grove.
100% guaranteed full
or part4ime cases.
Work Chicago and
suburbs. Top pay
and benefits.

Seinry commensuvole with ubilily,

708-424-5335

ton /173/143-7105

In Morton Grove

NursePower
wwnursepower.COm

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

OFFICES

HAIRSTYLISTS

EXPANDING

oespesience preferred.

Call: 847-5681337
HEALTH CARE NURSING
lSoieEsghOs

dIeS

ye ost llolSd ossu hes ingriLs

GARDEN VIEW
.6850 N. Rdgu. Cbisugn, 11.60626
Phone 111311434100

HEALTH CARE - Cl-IA
Fed rn/hr/rb nor/nd horse veer/so sodios
erbu nt/it'd nurses e/din sven f' ne/don/s.

6455 N. R/d e, Chisuuo
Ihsds.i0túng .Fef5OÇOWNttOsgHOSe

Immediate Full & PartTtme Opportunities For licensed

Guaranteed Hourly Wage Plus 30%40% Comnsiesion

Immediate Full-Time I PartNo
Openings
Time

Provided
ComplRtu Health Benefits - °401K - 'All Eqoipment

Necessary

Experience

Benefits
&
Training
Available Earning Potential
$T600-$T900 A Month

aFlexible Schedules - °Clientele
°Paid Holidays/VaCatiOnS
GLEN VIEW
Positions Available in l-tIlLES - SKOKIE WHEEUNG - PARK RIDGE - VERNON HILLS

-

Students

&

At 3006 N. Ashland at Wellington
5240 N. Pulaski at Foster
And 7001 N. Clark at W. Lunt
Apply-In Person To Any

Others

Considered

BoRics Solon Or Call Lauretta Pets

Call: (773) 622-3843

773.743.5700 Foe 773.7071t5

847-272-7874
OpticalSoles
Skelcie luces/en. Pull Lino, Esseerience

prfeood, bot wA ruin. Compony
pets1 beueffis. Ptonso colS

Stephanie

847-617-0620

Or fax resume to:
847-677-T406

.:*RECEPTIONIST

i

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Sookiug friendly, courte005,
eesergn/ic, reliable feti-time
reception/dolor busymedicel office.
Computer copen/ence necesreny.

84 869-5800-Ext. 21
We accept Visa und Master

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Cardi Cali: 847-585-1900

1./contesti Plrysisol Thewisiss veer/nd

-

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

eREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK
esFORTHE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARSI

See how your móney cen work for you!
2 Insertions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind
:

Callus today for details.
Beverly (847) 588-1900
We're alWays avaIlable foryour convenience

r

for yew gred or oupeniense il

siierspist wire ntísho es work in o
Livello, olin/n otnveaplrnnu. 2040
heurs pnr weeh. Competitive
snlnri and benefits.
Piense Vex Your Resume Te:

(847f 527-5651
tI/chart Spinal & Sporte
Rehabilitation, Ltd.
$933 W. I/nit Rood-Miles

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Asst. Deli Manager Highland Park
Deli Counter Clerks
(All Locationsl

Great Work Environment
Northbrook - Bruce Gonzalez 847272 7700

Excellent Benefits

Highland Park - Michael Sohovich 847-432-5500
Lake Forest - Bill Tarpey 847-2348380
Liberlyville - Allen Purin 847-573-9570

8OO-668-8484

Fell and Part-lime openings
We will train

-REPORTER

RETAIL INVENTORY

To Cover Meetings
Freelañce For Suburban Newspaper

TIRED OF THE USUAL DATA ENTRY POSITIONS

Steady Work

RGIS Inventory Specialists

len grewing euspoiiovt clinic.
Diverso
yenolond. Rospensibilisins inolosi
asses, monts. tvOOlmeni plenning
nod impiemontetion el covo
psngnoms Rosei/cnn oppnninenhiy

FOODS

Stylists

Midwest Corporation Has

Hin/echt. Must be people potty.
Benefits eveiloble. Pienso cell:

SUfl$E1

I/heir/u office. Pert Lime/fruit time.

DENTAL HYGIENIST FT/PT
Friendly Nortirbrenk office looking
herdworising
fer noshesiestic,

OFFICES

CaI Morti At:

erthopodis/spnrt

RECEPTIØNIST/RN/
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

nn/5,ude shot vntvts so work os o
team plo/or. Selory uommensurew

ACTIVITY MANAGER

premier
Position cÑailable at LiflCOlflWaOd Place, Chicogoland's
planning
A
luxury retirement community. Job functibns inClude
for
implementing social, recreational A ednCotionol adivities
residents. Previous experience preferred, good ÇontmusiCatiafl

Monicunist/PodisunistMth Following

SALARIES
Go where you'll Ire epneniutnd with P/IHIGHER
s Ali. SHIFtS
. BONUSES BENEFITS F/T
,SeperyioeryLAdnvifl/s0f5Ve.PPfiu!i005 bei Çell ervioj5.0.fly.l97fl!0n:

(847)825-5531

80E MtF

,

IHairdresser With Following

°

NEW WEEKEND DIFFERENTIAI.I

ese/A

fax resume: 8476746095

MARKET RESEARCH

RECREATION

-

ADMINISTRATOR

Contact Stacy at:

Mr. Chris Christy

¶oochers afternoon. Excellent
oy end Greet Environment If

J

.

Aule

:,Jsoornswisr.:.e.e

.:

FULL/PARTTIME

MEDÍCÁL/IIEALTHCARE

MARKETING

.(847) 441 6777

TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAUHEffiTHCARE

Is Curlenhly Looking For
Ful!-Time Staff
Please Call:

!bs 1II}

t;i:juiti

..
.
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r

(847) 588-1900
Notice

oil edoerSegle NewnPCPevo recomo, tRe sIgte n/ soy unni, te cInosIly

ebloctieoubie. We
finemente und ta naineS us's edonvtleieg doomed
in nene/nl wiSst eon pull.
vnsbai
ntutemuiY
convaS be respons/ble toy
5150 mosSa altered.
e/os. All Nnlp Wonted ado moot el/unify sIne ouwvo etWennlod
edvortinlrsg
knowingly
a0005st
He/ss
BeOls Newupupora deco cot
Intenoruilne
Humeo
RIgida
Ant.
Fon
tedtser
5/nsf In any way ele/etna Stvo
gotereo RigMo, 32 W. Randolph St., Chinese,
enntont the Dopnntln101tt eI

ll312.793649.

Pet Your i D Key Skills To Work With

Earo$ff Per Hour Conntiog Inventory In Retail Stores
leteresting, Challenging Position
Most Hove Access To Reliable Transportatiee
We Train The Right Candidøtes

(847) 296-3031
i -888-242-RGIS
Eqoel OpportunitY Employer

The Bugle NewipaPers

u-The Newspapers That Dolines"

Sereine Iho North and NorthWo$R Subuebs

en

TILE BUGLE,

TIIEBtGLE,

WE36

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

OELIVERW bALL 6OQO HOMES IN NuES
GROVE

*:;.:' :r'';°

UELIVERED TO ALL 56 000 HOMES N hILES
EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR!

pjpsDAY,A13GUST1O, 2000

AND MOOTON000VE

OFTHE YEAR

YW

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEPUS

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE SALES

PERSONALS

AL ESTAT! I
.

RETAIUOPTCAL

Customer Service

cOPTICIAN

-

ScIosINSIDE ShOES nopnrinrtontseetey

fa, ameren' co a pIUS. ptogreesna

Fall-Time - Dispeasiag Optician For

ronpory OSAr9 fo-VOY
'°"°°
person. Send raturS IOtIOk Sesionar
tow hifisfinsod Ave., tinnokveofiO7it

-

J.C. Penney Ojstical/

Golf Mill n Nues

847-6741269

Ferre recome

Some Experience Helpful
Bot Will Train Right Person.
- Excellent Bend tal

Phone: 8476749680

-

l.00kiag For Higher Income?

847 299-1366

More Flesible Houes? nitepoodenee?

AVON Has WlsotYOO'm Laoldtg For

Let'o Talk

SALES

(888) 22O2866

NOW HIRING
SECURITY OFFICERS
ÓUPAGE, KANE 8v

Liberd Pay

LAKE COUNTIES

$9.00 - $ i 2.00/HR

Structure.

To Clean & Inspect
Repaired Jewelry.
Full-Time
With Benefits

-

Foil timaOwpeeiaaoa prelareod,
bat will troia. Orinare license
eeqaisod. Nó. Shiore leaotioe.

Gond aetory ead bendito. call
Frock or Doti,

847-251-1200

TNESS CENTER
Part-Time MäintenaflCe/CUSt0d0

$9.50/HR

Person

630-9320553

With The Right
Attitude.

Applications available at:
Fitness Center, Village of Nues
987 Civic Çenter Drive, Niles, IL 60714

THE WACKENHUT CORP.
lic. #122000263
00E MIS/DIV
* * * * * *** * * ** * * ** * * ** *
-

(847) 588-9OO

-

Retirement Community

Ask For Jerry

SOCIAL SERVICE

MAINTENANCE

RETAIL SALES

FRIJ)TFUL YJEW n Skokie
Time career
have Full

opportunities far oatgoing

people with an interest in
hoflsk health. Flexible hours,
and
benefits
Excellent
a

growing compulnyt

Call Cindyn
(6301 545-9098, Ext. 141

CORRECTIONS

DIRECT SUPPORT

Class C-COL

PROFESSIONAL

Licen5e Preferred

Reliable people needed

to support adults with
developmental disabilities.

Eull Time and Part
Time positions available

in North suburbs.
Must have valid DL/FIS

diploma. Excellent
benefits/training
provided.
$7.47.$B,331 per hour

acte .d Io cre5Oily proaS road

.ut errors do occur. O you find an
nr please notify us immediato-

y. Cronro miii bo roctiflod by

opubiinotiofl. Sorry, bat if on
rar continUos after the first pub-

codon and wo oro not notified
etere the fln,Ct insertion, the
enpansibliity is yours. in no event

boit the iiabliity tar the error
,oeeed the coat st the apace

hthrgfor October øpodng eepeiio-ctd

FuII4ime Van Driver

So*i tenines

HERE'S HEALTh natural rood
store n Deerfleld and 111E

Caring individual To Be

,

Call:

ORCHARD VILLAGE

. 8476794501
Ext. 15 or 18

Maintenance Posifon. Basic

h MOtfithS EXPERIEM .

WarehouarGmwirg Miles company
is lenking InH on erergehc perseo
in perform various tosisu n,ludirg
shippirg/receluirg plchinglpnckinn

Experiancetl professionals anlyl

847-560-6665
Or Jeeiton: 312.208-9000

Call Albo:

Call kelly At

(847) 673-7166
Or IAX Resume To:

Field Service
Technician

(847) 673-7185

Graodng monotasturer al apmiolieed

soft

surface industry) is required. The

mavhicery (waudwo-b-9 f mild
llaaI candidata thocid hove service
eUpoôenCe in line machine tool

COUNTERTOP

held. Comprehensive 6novt6 po-hago

FABRICATOR

inclodiivn salary, inventive henos,

Experienced person to

Call: 847-3524990
Fax: 847.352-2580

trainicg, besaRla entI capeones.

fabricate countertops
in laminate and solid

Exserience Required. Previous

847-663-1400
Em.ln er

And

surface. Call:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
°COUNTER HELP
$6-$8/Hoor + Benefits
Fult-Time/Pa*Tíme

-

eunetai4 'vodleinn. MESO aleo. Cul

Excellent

Paul At

(847) 673-7185
nos

Tow Track Drivers/Night

X 3154

Advertisemeflls will be canCANCEUATtONS - Na ClassIfied
preceding fitta Thursday publIco-

celled otter IS noon na Monday
preceding Ihewookond Job Guido.
(Ion date. fi' Thursday 12 aeon

Morton Gravo & Park ind0e Stores
-

PRESS THIS!
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

Dispatcher, Evan5tOn Area.
Excellent Benefits, Overtime,

312 988-9930

bio pncyur fui 3 ,000eouiiuO ¿ayo und u

BABYSITFER

A Prayer
st. )ade'u Haueca
goy he S,,red Semi cf leim be 0do,,d,

i dey/o/a San i yr. old giri

5l,rilicd, bord und proteivod ihruthauI

Ccii t47t664031

ihewald rna od lo,ouor. 55,,,d latri of
lore,, pncy for os. SI. lud,, work,, of
oiroolos, pray loi ULSi.iude,hLlPur of he

Beauty shop For Saie io Marten
Grave . Qer Must soll Fur Fueniy
Oreasen. $25,000 Or Root CAlor
Serious Culiars 'inane
B47.297.74T9

Bonuses. Leave Message:
1Qs.ssB-1963 er 847-Mit-2526

COMPUTER
FOR SALE

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

owoLe OreRATOe5 WANItD

I&S. CARRIERS

Medical ins., Holidays,
Vacation And Retirement.

Cali Valerie

847-832-9580
a. see
-

8100 Auetin Ave.
Moño Grove IL 60053

#14,1!,,. TooMooh tu tAli 5El5 6 hES.
FsM $4,400 -Make E, OSten.

M74751504

CRAFTERS NEEDED
C,atievs Fer Sr. Mullo', X-ne,
euouor. 6969 oddicor, Chkao Nun. 4-X
Floua Cut . 773.7774033

Pick Up Your

Child Care Assistants
$8.33-$10.20 Per Hour.
Custodial Worker $6.37
Per Hour. Both Positions
With Benefits. I.E. -

xsfl ceoporar trae 04 Too M LE Horns Cud

FREE

I.

Garage Sale Sign
Appearing in
all 5 editIons

I

FAThER'S RIGHTS

glsifi,d, louAit unid prt,oed ihooghoul
he world row ond frreu,r. Sacred food of

Itou,, play fur u,. Si.- lude, worker 1
mirles, yruy lui uo. Si. ludo, helper of lbs

lalpieni, pvcy lun us. Soy ibis ptsytr nbc
imeL t day fornire doyo. X' ihe nighib day
your prayLlS udIi

I

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Deserve Fair Irenimanli
www.dodasights.com

3 lines $17.eO
each add'S flee $3.00

Ailorony iollr°y M. loving

312.807-3990

be otroorrit. li ho, vor,

been knioun i, fail. Pablbcuiior cool be
Ai.
prumood. Prunk you Si ludE

St. Jade's Novena
Muy lIne Sacred Heurt al lesos he
odunod, glorilied, oneri und plesernad
thraughaclthewenld, envi arel kenner.

hrlplsso, pray for AL Soy his Troyen vite

liv,, u do for oito itcyn. Or ihn ei0hlh
Icy youo prcyero vili br cnowerrd. li bco
rtuuo breo boues iv foil. Publicolion miii
bu promisod. Thank you Si lid,.

So-red Heurt al lesos, prey lar us. si.
Jode, Wanloot uf SmeLls,, pray Fur oc.
Si. l0do, holpevaltho heiplose,pouylm
s'. Soy hie prupen rina Amor e day Ion

vino doyn. On lin ni9hth day you,
1euyaea mdl be enamored. h hoc vence

heno homier lu leil.?abhcetboe nrsni he
premised. Therk pas Si lude.

co.

TANNING

St. Jude's Novean
Muy LIne Sacred Henri el lesos he

udorod, nie, loved anni

prono-ved

ihnesghuoi dinuverid, new 0,d toreo-e.
Sacred Heart ut lesos, pray lar ue. St.
Jude, mother ut rebabo, pnuy loe us.
st. lode, hripor of the helpleao, troop For
u'. SapAis pveynn rire timor o duplo,

rjmo days. On iba eithiln doy yaen
poupon odi be ousseerod. h hes noon,
heoe koeovn In fail. Puhlieaiiun uni he
pnuotirOnl. Thuok yes Si Isde. JiM.

Our classitied ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northoen

ThE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
7400 Waukegan - Nites
(847) 5.88-1 900

suburbs und the narthuide
of ChIcago with 2 InsertIons

per week. See how your

money can work for you by
puttIng your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
T.AN 4! COMA
doy D1UUCT end 5AVEI
Cumvnocctoi/fiurn. units louer $199
Lou, MaethIy Payveants
FOSE Celer Cuedag

Call TODAY' I-800-711-OiS8

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WEIeLITZERO
JUKE OOXES
ALsO

Slat Meahiose
O

C

13O.955.2742
Fuel 183o-9O510
CASH PAID FOR
USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 531-4835

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO

PVERTISE
s

y ,JUIl2iUlV.P

Moy Ihn furred Houri of JASAS la odvrvd, -

UVA, will be gr,nitd. Thunk You.

HILES - tnbytittnr Wonted

-

tNtcREsT SALE LOASL

EMT-GD

i tm33O pn 047-6477444 o-300

-

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Delivee°

IRAUL P0060AM NEW/USED

Send o, fac rsume IO:

io longoioll toil Ugyilsi meund loi iii Uil
oslo-les of my lilo, you cre euh mv. I
eeari iv his ,h'rt pnoyot io ilmoui yre fon
ulithingo Lfd io LThAS hei I rouer earl
io be orpenalcit Iram you, nuts red in
.ioli lo be
Li/lie n1 cli maierthl illusions. I
Ah you iv rivriicl gloiy. Thusk you fur
yuur merry i,n,,ds mo cod mine. Say

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNIT'

if MILE

M5CyR0SLSSIONAL DRMNG ACASOMY

Envitenntyn

You whu rico cli pnoblemi. oho lighis oil
muds so loi I OTSYhiSlO my gASh. You
etinglee nr he 4uire till n latyiAc unid

Pay,

Growth Opportunily. Call

DEDICATED -

0,015

-

filaa . 94 Fard hopAn . undm 20,WO wile,

E.00l O. ..rtoflj

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena

WIjJtpOAYERTOWEHOtYPIT

la4, n9s9e0

fenefits, Werk Environment &

cxyencecm . 345fftLO
TOPPAYAOLI LE

-

lanycuvmeiy leaend,olOdIld ,ndeo. Ley

PERSONALS

hm, Non' PaiS. toAsen

LORCH suick/HYtJNDAl
I1620 Weshagna Rood, Oto-nieve

ptcfeasionsla, technicians, office,
service writers io etnico mnfln9ert.

I nijih i, be rulli yau ir rlr,oul iury. Then1

1 b. gnaoled TheA Xou LT.

i

English/Spanish a plua.

Electrical

Plumbing

-

STUDENTS

yaI,OreU end Iv Tu, vi cil neirlini liudare

fioMuosi

AUTOS FOR SALE

orders end laod,nn/uniaodvnn
troche with and witireul the ave
Bilingual
terMiti.
e
et
Please Fax Resume To:
Personnel Dept.

Prelerred.

rvivo,as$5555S5$SS$SSSSS

sutenmen an higklina cota. ßlsu purin

Excellent Pay& Benefits

630-6298100

-

Or FAX Resume To:

Imperial Motors of Loke Bluff 1

. salmo Fo 'a Sao

fuwhhsd Or Un(urri,had. Unen, lussi'
yvdconhunvn SpToA Ms,itaHAIin To
She,sCeve 04 touA' F., - y13.352OCOi

Receiving Clerk

EOE, M/S

UNE HAItI

hie Iholino,e,nsvlieberetstaltd lioin

R Mio,. Aug. t t, 12 5 13 . 9.4

Drnyie/Miivaskn Nao. 1150 ivnitirv MI
Udire loso Finura 1eurdry,Feiiït. lIoag

Shipping!

-

(847) 673-7166

New Jaguar Dealership

Seeking Energetic And

Fono., ti0050W0000, Piclnec, Ciothns

tinsnisuhsdiiiniegili tvlu,gyddod vilenrI
eli rn egoist Or o,dihsi ir oS b-ionise el
sly SI', yoo nne ASh oc. seni ir 1116 bull
piofen lu ih,nh pro lui all biso, vol lv

R,umora Por 3 trAnso, 2 BuIA Tuwohoovo

Orrut Truo,

847/588.8407

Chicagoland's -Premier

--

-..-

-

Fax: 847-588.8051
information
call Ron Sorensen:
For more

iincolnwood Place,

toC

Residexfial Building Experience

E-mail: persoflfleI@1flileSc0m

VAN DRIVER

ralsaathelimnobioirm1toah.1eU,e

FilLOl . 7013 Mueva Cmner

SITUATIONS
WANTED

-

Immediate Opening For f uII.lime

morning and afternoon shifts.

TRADES

8w olin ruhe cl paSera, nfe.Snhls 8

Wookegre Fri. h Son. liii X 0112 H o 5
IuloofE,rn5nhing

Ccli l,nnhlaSt41d41932S

Call Morti: (847) 588I 900

Refrement Cnmmsnity Has

has immediate
The Village of Nles Family Fitness Center
openings for port-time Maintenance/CustOdians for

Cali: 8476797660

pOwwt* emwnan iteensPlt

5X37 14. Oceouno Aia., rAine

--.., FAMILY-

Income Potential. Short Hours.

tiser., L PorMrio tpo-e, tourdryis EM1.
Crut &Weterlrsl. $b95.ße/Mo.

-

U9h! Painting For Offices

Carpet Cleaners

-

---.0 ru,,
,uns'.n,,,,,-u__s
W-.' tek. ini

--. Lunge 2 Sd, t luth, Hardwood

Part-Time/2 Evenings A Month

847 967-7005

TRADES

CALL TODAY

with

PAINTER

Call Tami At

--

NORTHBROOK

Willing to Train

espied by the error.

(847) 297-8010 -

.

Uncolswsod Place, A luxury

Fit Your Schedu'e!

training

-

TELESALES CLOSERS!

Work Hours That

nutrition

-i.Irnspodtør Needed
JEWELRY

EVENING SUPERVISOR - PART-TIME
ICE AREP
Ballard Road, is
Nues Park District lceLànd Arena, 8435
Pa&timn
seeking a reliable and responsible person os a
not
Evening Supervisor. Responsibilities include but are
building.
limited to: resurfacing ice, cleaning, and closing
Must be at least 1 8 years of age to apply. If you are
interested, please call David SonSee at

Skn!d Location Now Hirirv9.
Call fluainessos To Sponaar
Common6)' Compoigos - On
Rodio Stations Acrean Ihn
Make
Producers
Country.
$t2/Hoor+ And Sonosen.
Prolasnional Environment. Great

Moietote GROW/MXLB4MUI
9150 N. Oteunitar Ave-9 Nd . PM
Frl. A/ti . Sot. 0/12 & Suo. u/i3

APTS. FOR RENT

TELEMARKETING

NEWSPAPER
SALES

TRADES

TRADES -

SUPERVISOR

SALES
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Rapist

LeftHand

From the

.

Continued from Page 1
Internet sales onmpaeies far
another five yours. Blase is
trying to have other cammunities' officials jnin with him in
fnrctng E-Muilers to pay leoni

saiettas.

-

Wo initially thought the
$45,000 ad campaign on 'IV
stottont mus a kookie idea,
Fighting big buck companies
with Nues puny small buck
campaign s'eemed sumewhal
futile. Bat if Blase edn monte.
other communities In join in

-

his fight - who knows where it
mighttead.
-

Niles has been a longtime

: member ofthe anti-noise cornmittee which has bottled
.

O'Hare Airport's noise pollatiun. While tine bottle should
-he fought il seems like a no. win contest against the behemoth airlines.
Blase
has alta taken to battie againstAT&Tever its tow-

er at Milwaukee Avenue and
Howard Street. His sign contesting the tower seems like
Nick is Nibs "Mon Prow LaMancho" bottling windmills.
Obviously. oar 40 year Mayar
is not afraid to take on the big

boys

try;

'the

biggest

boys. "

Al the behest of the Chinese
MuIxal Aid Association, the
Cxok Coxnty state's olterney's

The capture of the alleged
rapist and his return from the

office is considering chmgtng
Lewis with hoto crimes.
Lewis wo, named os a saspect

Phillipines closes a story
which was destined to end this
way.

aftcr his cor and licence platc
nnmhnr matched o partial de-

The man who was.reported
attacking Oriental women

scriplion givcn by Ike most recant victim, attacked on July 19

seemed to demand his being

in Arlington Hoights.

captared. His attacks in Nues,
Morton Orase, Skokie and os

The vehicle's discovery led to

Lewit driver's homer picture,
which nos then picked out of a

Deerlevc Read just north of
Nile, seemed ike invitations
for his eventual coptaec. Re-

photo lineup by several victims
ohd lo n search of his Chicago
apartment, oncoveriog n police-

peatiog his crimes within this
small aenawas must unusual.
We thought the werk of local police departmnntu diutribsting drawings/pictures of the

--

criminal wem mont helpful.
Paeticnlarly, it alertéd the
Onientnl

community which

had pictures nf the attacker in
most of their Incot stores, os
well au in the local nnwspapers. The portial identification
of the oltncker's ante license
by the Ocerlove victim scaled
his fotn. Roports said he woe
deftust when coptared but his
actions indicated he won atmost demanding being tobes
into custody.

Co,,tirn,ed From Pagel

Richard Harczak of ReMax ciÉ-

jog home and condo sales for
1998 - 2000 snos honded out lo
people os they mOored the booed
meelieg.
According lo the memo, home
sales in Niles hove increased by

3.4 percent and condo soles

have increased by 13.3 percent
throoghoot the village. Yet the
memo foils to note wheiher

these homes were located in
high raffle oreas near new condominiuiít developments.

To appease residents, Newport Builders has mode some
consessions from its original developmnot pions.

The developer has addressed
aesthetics and privacy concerns
of_ homeowners (whose backyards will he facing the sevenstory boidlings) by moving its
narthere preperty line an odditional 42 feet from the homes on
Forestview Lone.
Otignatty set bock 25 feel

from the homes, the additional
space will allow for the preservotion of 35 - 45 foot tail Poplar

and Elm trees. Newport Bailders wilt surround them with o

"a

.

six-foot high bino and planting a
mixture of evnrgreen and shade
trees for added privacy.
Regarding traffic canceres,

Trustee Bart Murphy, who cost
tite lane dissenting vete, ogmed
with residents that the area was

already lea congested without
adding more residential traffic lo

the mix of commuters, Wbtte
Eagle patrons and employees,
and visitors lo St. Adaibert's Cemeter)! located ou the west side

of the street.

Newport Builders has beco
working with the illinois Depart-

ment of Tronspartotian (lOOT)
to instoll a traffic signol whore
the restaurant, cemetery, osti

cendominiam complex att hove
access to Milwaukee. However,
while the traffic condttians will
likely meet lOOTs criterio, the
department wilt not consider in-

stolting a signal sodI after the
condumioms are completed and
the full volume nf traffic can be
noted.

The village added conditions

nf its own, inclading the constrttction a safety barrier aleng
the portion nf the Chicago River
ndjoccnt to the property.

Construction of the complex
shoxld begin with in the nest sin
months.

Boy's

death ...

Conlinned from Pagel
mossly to approve the measure.

The fencing ordinunce bss
bren discussed by the villugn
since tust Deoember. when it
was temporarily suspended foltowing complaints by developers that thy fencing requirements

would be tua expcnsise to implement.

The Naher family has filed o
lawsuit for unspecified damages
against New England Builders
for failing to properly fence off
the arca.

.

Return to Me to be shown

chovny as Bob, an architect,
who falls io love with Grace;

lïsl,of new titles in those catngo-

(Mtnnie Driver) who works in
her family's restanrant (actaully
tho Twin -Anchors). Cmoll
. O'Connor and Robert Loggia

upcoming beslsellers, reminders
of programs and morel MntchBook can be mniled directly lo

whether or not it plans to become involved in the case.

More onswers arc expected

later this week when Lewis
gives a hood Inst for comparison

with samples taken from come

Give us your
stress, we'll
give you energy
The Dahn Holistic Health Cen-

ter offers Opes Workshops aleo
charge every Tuesday evening
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. The center is
located io Olrnview's Talisman
Villoge on Galfasd Wonhiogtas,
2G300olfRond.
Opes workshop classet isclatie stretching and breaking exercixen far relaxation, improving
mental clarity and restoring mergy.
Theprogrom cao help yoo:

.
.
.

Wnheupyoubndy
Sharpeeyonrmind
Retieticyonestress

.-

locreaseyouc flexibility
Bolanreand increase
yonrenergy
Relus yuurhody and mind
Improve yoor
concentration

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Rrdiscooeryeurspirit
Lenrntomeditale

Control your appetite
Bolnece your weight
Improve your digestion
Peel and look younger
The Dubs Holistic Health Cmx-

ter is part of nos-profit holistic

you stop by the Library. For
non-residents of Morton Grove,
therm is a small charge for huying the list mailed te your home.

,

.

-,,

PERT

Flood Côntrol Seepacie and Sewer

Coil the Library fer more details at 965-4220. The Library is
located nl 6140Lisoeln Avenue
in Morion Grove. For mobility
and communications access ostislnnce, please call (147) 9654220, TOD (847) 965-4236.
www.webeary.org.

Ave.

prrsoeulized sorvice coiled
MatchBook nvailnble only as she

Morten Grove Fnblic Library.

MAnetoN

'.

"By banding together (with)

the City of Chicago, the Chicago
Pork District, the Chicubo

Schont System, as well as the
subxrban oommxnities, we will

have o greater electrical need,
thereby increasing kilowatt asago," he said. "Consequently,
we sheald be ohio to occomplish
a better deal in purchasing cInc-

tricity from onother generator
other tiran ComEd und being that

electricity into Ihn Chicago Meterapolitan area."
Selmon explained that the
consortiam would poexhase energy from a less expensive supplier, snob as Wisconsin Power
and Light. Wisconsin Power

would then deliver the amount
of energy purchased lo ComEd,
who io turn woald supply the
pawer lo the various municipal
entities.
The entities would still techei-

000IN

school. based gong prevention
programs.

The department has hosted
the Citizens Police Academy for

its practitioners.
The Daho Center offers Yoga,

the department with

4 years, and has well over 60
graduates, who routinely assist
special

events. Mont recently iho CPA
graduates marched in the Vil-

.

orvELvptsG

-

FLOOD

-

.

placement procedure - o paper

MAtO vEwrn

xvxTEM

trtstne tNsnaLLanteN

F00 CONTUI0000T

0F O0CU5E, soup

transaction," said Selman.
Deregulation in the power in-

precessioN
syxieM

Poroewnon

L'se

commE INSTALLATION

2tj_ srniMosys

dessina mor n

dsulty has made such trovuoctians possible, and while it is not
yet krume how mach money the
mnnicipalities will snve, Selmnn

9rffiffi

usid thut the village has used a
similar program to buy gas fxr
the lost several years.

-

-

Truster Loncha Preston, who
serven as a liason fer Ihr North' weal Municipal Conference (a
body representing over a dozen
suburban mnncipalities in northwest Illinois), unid that she want-

ed people lo br aware that the
Opportunity tO join the cossertium came through the NWMC.
Setmnn agreed, adding his
thonhn to the City of Chicago for
extending the opportunity ta
Nues.
"It hnsbèen a welcome oppartnnily forall ufos," he said.

:

Cootinoed from Pagel

Enfomement profession. Course
topics consist of impaired dcivng, evidence, sue offorce, ehmjouI aedjnvenilelaw, traffic viofirearms,
911
lotions,
communicaliOns center, organized crime, narcotics, commacity policing, gangs, school dmg
prevention
education,
and

.'
.

coNnInIcNs

Police academy. a.
get an insider view nf the Law

oavoo000.

FLOOR

Cnnlimsed from Pagel
to purchase power from an allercally receive their actual power
native supplier, securing a temer
from ComEd, bot would pay
rate than Commonwealth Edison
Wiuconnin Power's rates.
currently offers.
"This transaction is o dia-

health urganizotiort dedicated lo
the improvement of the physical.
emotional and spiritual health of

Tot-Chi, Taorobics®, Qi-Oong,
meditation classes with scheduling te meet the most hectic lifestyle. For more informotion, call
(847)998-1577.

,,..,

.

ynnr home, er pick it up when

amchs overseeing the action nl
O'Reilly's Italian restaurant.
The Mactoo Grove Public Librory is bested at 6140 Lincoln

Energy costs

.-

íies plus reviews, a preview of

ploy the putns of busybody potei-

redly lo your home through a

ussistonce from Jessie Jackson's
Rainbow/PUSH coalition to. ossore thus her brother's civil
tights ore not-violated.
The organirotixo hos not said

Theaverage flood damage costs a homeowner $6,000.00.
By stoppingit before ut happens, Xpert Flood Control can save you THOUSANDS'
An. Introdúctión and Graphic Explanation of the Internal functions of an

PG, 115 nonntes) 01 11 0mL audiehoaks or CD-ROM, that
2:30 pto., and 7 p.m. Free. .'hts you woold be interested in seccharm g love story was flmed t g
tn Chicago and stars David DuEakh month you'll receive a

the ottnçhu.

. is uf Hooslae, who has sought

Visit Our New Website at www.floodexperts.com

.

style bndges, handcuffs, and a
gun - evidence linking him to
Lewis maintains thug he is in000ent of the chncgcs and is supported by his sister, Kenya Lew-

Slop at the Reference Service

Mandsy, Asgant 14, the...Mor- -Denk to fill cnt a patron profile,
ton Grove Public Library will be checicing up C'IS categoties of
shxwtng Return ta Mr (rated new hooks,CDs, videos, DVDs,

Sign up for MatchBook
The latest additions to the Lihenry's collectien can be sent di-

scenes.

Condós
'

Cnnliñed PrnmPage 1
officer, o censos worker, a telephone repair man, and foully os
an immigration officer,

STOP IT BEFORE IT HAPPENS!

Morton Grove Library

.'... -

.

PAGE 39

opportunity to get to know the
efBeems of the Police Drpartment, usdarstand police nervioes, as wetl as acqoiring a heller
onderutmsdiog of the cnmmnnity
and thn criminuljnntice syslem.

Applicants are required to be
over 21 years of age and must
pass o rigid background examin-

Presents

lion, but you will be part of a
growing CPA alxmni, dedicated

ta community awareness and
public sofety.

Space in limited so respond

loge's annual 4th ufJaly parade.

"Code 3" and call today, "Book
'E,tt Dan,so," "10-4 natal over

The Niles Citizens Pulire
Academy provides an excellent.

hear "One Adant 12," bnl "Loco
be careful out there."

and oat," and ymn will never

'.'

4I!

PowerOuUd,n

...-.

THE DRY BASEMENT
.1

intimo.

Ymu will NOT be an employ.
ce Or agent of the Village or the
Police Department upon grudoo-

.nneeas,5.

$1 00. OFF

With
Coupon

On Any Complete Flood Control
or Basement Seepage System
Not Valid With An Othnr Otter

and ether Bank-Up Systems

Our Commitment to Excellence
100% Customer Satisfaction

773-267-5000

)(E!!I Flood Contro' & Seepage mc,

3544 W. Montròse

Chicago, IL VAI

773-267-5000

Now Installing In Your Area!
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THEDUGLE THUESDA AUGJJST 10

00E

BEDROOMS DINING ROOMS ARMOIRES
CENTERS
WALL UtIlES ENTERTA'NME
PIECES
IV STANDS AND OCCASIONAL

INCLUDING

ALL OThER FURNITURE

.

.

.

.:

ALÛF
:EiT'
Fümtture
:

ONLY.4T THIS LOCA flON

:

::

6813 West Dempster, Morton Grove, IL

An a&o finE. N00000M, N00Eo Cliv od0
OVES. NO refunds
exchanges. NO aOÍuaUn.nb

oopEopoh

TliEBULE,TllU1*mAYAUGUST 1O,2IOO

;

LÄST

r

THE RETAflPRICE

.

(INCLUDING PACKAGE PRICESI

INCLUDING BEDROOMS WÑINGROOMSMOIft
RS
CE
WALL UNITS EN1ERTAINME
PIECES
TV STANDS AND OCCASIO
:

:

.

S.

..

.

DEM PETER

A LL

OTHR FUNTU

RLuÉdT!w
.,úm ftu
ONLYAT THIS LOCATION

.

.

.

;

,

6813 WÖSt Uernpstér, MortOh Grove IL

fthL
»och, NVoe Cuy cdII
NO OIùflth& o(crngs. No Jmont

